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"It is my story.And everywordof it is true!"
- RayHill, L987.
nl,iarsought to havegoodmemories."
- Algernon Sidney,1698.

This book is dedicatedto all thoseWhite Nationalistswho overthe decades
Md 4oy
havebeen smearedas bigotsand hatersby the Jewishhatemongers
and to all thosecountfellow travellersof Searclilightandsimilar organisations,
less,decentpeopleof the Jewishfaith; ordinarymen and women,who have
neverbeenableto understandwhy/ascisfshatethem so much.After reading
this,theysurelywill.
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LIARSOUGHTTO HAVEGOODMEMORIES

The authorwould like to thankin particularthe staffof the followinglibraries
in researchingandwriting thisvolume:the British
for their invaluableassistance
Library (Bloomsbury)andthe British Library NewspaperLibrary, (Colindale);
the Official PublicationsLibrary; the Wener Library; the library of the Guard'
ian newspaper;the library of the SouthAfrican Embassy,London; the library
of the Lirtcohshire Ecfto newspaper;and the library of the Commissionfor
RacialEquality-maytheyandtherestof thestaffof thisperfidiousorganisation
soonbe redundant.A veryspecialthanksmustgo to JeremyClayof the library
of the LeicesterMeratry newspaper,without whom this expos6wouldn't have
beenhalf asdevastating.
I would alsolike to thankthe followingnamedand unnamedindividuals:
ChrisR. Thmeof theLibertarianAlliance,unlikeGableandhisuglyfriends,an
defenderof individuallibertyand a true friend of the Jewish
uncompromising
whohassofar managedto avoid
nt researcher
people;Larry O'Hara,independe
parceldeliveries;Nick Griffin, who is not afraidto namethe
anyunregistered
Mrs Paulof theLord
realenemy;a currentmemberof a "far right"organisation;
Ken Day of SpeChancellor'sDepartment,TrevelyanHouse;Superintendent
cialBranch,NewScotlandYard;MissA.M. Enrightof theDirectorateof Public
Affairs,Room133, NewScotlandYard;LaraineBeranic,InformationOfficer
for WestMidlandsPoliceNewsBureau;Mr GeorgeLewis;Mr Colin Jordan;
KevinScott;andLadyBirdwood.Lastly,a veryspecialthankyouto Mark Thha,
Mark also
withoutwhomthis entireprojectwouldneverhavebeenconceived.
amountof research- and donkeywork, includmewith a considerable
assisted
ing proof-reading- all of it unpaid.But I must stressthat he had nothing
whatsoeverto do with writing the manuscript.I stressthis because,having
alreadybeenphysicallyattackedmyselfon accountof my exposds of Searchlight,
I amanxiousthatthethugswhoput mein hospitalshouldnot seekto inflictsuch
sufferingon my friends.
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LIARSOUGHTTO HAVEGOODMEMORIES

Part 1:FromRacialHatredTo
Racial Theason
It has often been said that leopards don't change their spots. Human beings
are not leopards; human nature is as capriciousas Mother Nature is immutable,
and changeswith the seasons.Many of us start out as youthful and idealistic,
and grow old and cynical. If we are born into poverty and become extremely
wealthy, it may be that this pattern is reversed. Some of us also experience
conversionslike Saul on the road to Damascus;it's rare but it happens.Ray Hill
is one leopard who would have us believe that he has changed his spots,that he
has been converted from a fascistbigot to a dedicated "anti-fascist".Who is Ray
Hill? Ray Hill was a leading "Nazi".For many yearshe was a prominent member
of Britain's mistakenly named "Nazi" parties, first in the late sixies with the
British Movement, then in the early eighties with the British Movement, National Front and British National Party. Ray Hill earned a reputation as a hard
man in that time; now he would have us believe that this was all a pretence. In
19'79(he claims), while living in South Africa, he defected from the "fascist"
movement to the "anti-fascist"movement. Where before he rubbed shoulders
with men who openly attacked Jews,blacks and other non-whites,now he rubs
shoulderswith men who openly preach and instigateviolence againsthis former
comrades. Whatever his true personal beliefs,Ray Hill has undoubtedly made
the right decision.The "anti-fascists"are far stronger,far better organised,and,
in spite of their professedsocialism,far better funded than the "fascists"of the
BNP ad nauseum.And, in spite of strenuousefforts by"anti-fascists"to convince
us that another Holocaust is imminent and that we must continue to support
the suppressionof "fascists",their civil liberties and democratic rights, and, of
course, continue pouring vast sums of money into the coffers of "anti-fascist"
organisations, in spite of all the screaming and hysteria about racisrrt and
anti-Semitism,there is not, never has been, and (hopefully) never will be, any
significant support in this country for totalitarianism from the common people.
That doesn't mean dictatorship will never come, in fact, it is here already ingood
measure:the suppressionof free speechunder the notoriousRace Relatiotts
lct; the end of the presumptionof innocencein drugscases;increasinggovern-
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LIARSOUGHTTO HAVEGOODMEMORIES

Part 2: AMoIeSurfacesOrAWorm Thrns?
On March 25th, 1984,it was revealedto the world that Ray Hill, a leading
memberof theBritishNationalPartyhadbeenworkingasa "mole"deepinside
the far right.(1) Hill wassaidto havebeendeputyleaderof theBritishNational
Party but to have"seenthe light" in 7979- "five yearsago"' (2) The article
,"u"ul"d that Hill had built up-a "Dossierof Evil", includingthe 1981plot to
bomb the NottingHill Carnival- whichhis exposureprevented- safe-housing
fasciststo bring a terror camwantedterrorists,and conspiringwith overseas
claims,and,if true, Hill's "comingout"
paignto Britain.Theseare sensational
in particular,Gerry
magazine,
wasquitea coupfor his controllers- Searchlight
Gable.
crowedthatHill hadnot onlybeendeputy
TheApril 1984issueof Searcltligltl
Party
but
alsoof theBritishMovement,that,after
British
National
leaderof the
he had approachedthe magazine
Africa
year
to
South
emigration
a twelve
a genuineconversionfrom beinga
he
had
undergone
his
that
services,
offering
"nazi"and that he had "quite literally put his life at stake for the causeof
anti-fascism."
Furthermore,as well as saving"countlesslives",Hill's "uniquework" led
And all thiswasdoneout of idealism,
"directlyto the arrestsof violentfanatics".
a desireto makeamendsfor his evil wayswhenas a youngman he had been
ensnaredby the wicked racistsof the far right, for, "RayHill neveronceasked
for paymentfor his efforts".(3)
In this short studywe will demolishall theselies and more.To start with
thoughwewill demolishSearchligltt'spoor arithmetic.Hill did not spendtwelve
yearsin SouthAfrica. His returnwasannouncedby an articlein the Guardiatt
(a) And he wasstill in Englandin NovcmberL969,because
on May LLth,1979.
Meratryduringthat monthrcporteda burglaryat his
an articleinthe Leicester
(5)
makes
maximumof just undernineand a half yearsMr Hill
a
home. So that
(6)
Africa.
in
South
spent
The claim that Hill was or had once been deputy leader of the British
Movementis a totalfabrication,(7) andwhilehe doesseemto havewormedhis
way into a positionof trust in the British NationalParty,of which he was a
foundermember,(8) he wasneverdeputyleaderof that outfit either,because
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Part3:TheOtherFaceOf RayHill:
A Critique Of TheOther FaceOf Terror - L
"It all startedasa bit of a game- the odd nightout attackinga fewPakis.I even
(L)
a synagogue."
desecrated
In 1989,the National Front publisheda pamphlet called Tlrc OtherFaceof
Seorchligltt(2) which devotessomespaceto Mr Hill. It is not perfect by -y
meansand containsa number of inaccuracies.(3) On page 23,.a British
is reproduced.This makesa numberof extraDemocraticPartymemorandum
ordinaryclaimsaboutHill, namelythat he wasa leadingand activememberof
the NationalSocialistMovementbetweenL959and 1963,that in April t964he
madegenocidalremarks- aboutblacksand Jews- to the (now long defunct)
Daily Sketchnewspaper,that he hadconvictionsfor unlawfulsexualintercourse,
andbankrobbery,andthat he hadtwo half-castechildrenby his
embezzlement
NigerianmistressMartha Ngrumba!
All of theseclaimsaretotal fabrications,(4) but, aswith theProtocolsof Ziotr,
the truth is evenmoregrotesquethan the fantasy.RayHill haswritten his life
help from AndrewBell, (5) and,undoubtedly,
story,with a little acknowledged
help from Gerry Gable.So what better way to
with a lot of unacknowledged
Hill
thanby makinga criticalanalysisof hisbook?
unravelthe truestoryof Ray
fictionaldocumentaryof the samename,and
equally
will
examine
the
We
also
lie-riddenmagazineSearchligltt.
in
his
the
error-prone,
few
appearances
a
of
The Prefacebeginson page 7. Here, Hill paystribute to his long-suffering
wife, whom,he says,is completelyapolitical.That may be the case,but as we
shallseewhenwe discusscertaineventsin SouthAfrica, sheisn't necessarily
guiltless.It is probablyuncharitableto maketoo muchof this though,women
are strangecreatures,and often misplacedloyaltywill lead them to do all
andparamoursthat theywouldn't
mannerof thingsfor their unworthyspouses
dreamof doineoff their own bat.
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Part 4:A.CritiqueOfRayHilt - 2
Hill'sProloguebeginson page9. Here,he claimsthat hehadworkedasGable's
"deepthroat"insidethe far right.I'll resistthe temptationto askwhatexactlyit
was he swallowedfor Gable. The claim that Gable has achieved"almost
legendarystatusin the far right" is extremelydoubtful,thoughhe is certainly
hated, and with good reason.Two placeswhere Gable, or rather his lies,
innuendoand incrediblysloppy research,have indeed achievedlegendary
status,are the BBC and Pivate Eye magazine.In 1984,Gable "researched"a
programmefor the BBC TV seriesPanorann.(l) The followingMarch, this
programmewasexposedby theDailyMail asa tissueof lies,innuendoandhalf
MP Gerald Howarth
truths.(2) To takejust one example,then Conservative
wassmearedas an "extremist"on the basisof his mother'smembershipof the
NationalFront. Mrs Howarthwassaid to havebeena memberfrom 1967to
1970.In realityshehadbeena memberfor a fewmonthsin1967,(3) andat that
politicalparty;it wasthehatecampaign
timetheNF wasa perfectlyrespectable
of the organised"anti-fascist"movementand OrganisedJewry - including
Searchlight- whichdroveall the decentpeopleout of the Front.
This programmeresultedin the BBC payingout massivedamages,which,
accordingto oneauthor,costtheBBC half a millionpoundsandplayeda major
part in bringingaboutthe resignationof Director-GeneralAlastairMilne. (a)
MP hadhatched
thata Conservative
Followingthis,it wasclaimedinSearchligltl
a plot to kidnap and murder Gable.The April 1.986issueran the headline:
EXPOSED!TORYMP IN PLOT TO MURDER SEARCHLIGHTTOURNALlS7- This was also widely reportedin the mainstreampressat the time, in
PivateEve,whichalsoendedup shellingout
particularthe"satirical"magazine,
(5)
libel damages.
PageL0: Hill statesclearly that it was he who first made contactwith
Searchliglttand not vice versa.This claim is borne out by Searchlight,so it is
misleadingasis sometimes
claimedthat GablerecruitedHill. (6)
Page1L: Hill claims,not for the last time, to have had "a considerable
followingamongyoungermembersof the...BritishMovement".SeeAppendix
A for the credibilityof this claim.Much is madcof a "gun-runningracket"in
Leicester,both hereand later,which involvedmembersof the British Demo-
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exposedby a TV programme,GunsTb The
craticParty.This wassupposedly
Rrg/r/,which wasscreenedon July 6, 198L.(7) In reality,this was a set-upby
provocoteurs
from beginningto end.The policeclearlyrecognisedthis
agents
annoyance.
becausetheyrefusedto takeanyactionoverit, muchto Searclrliglu's
(S) He writesthat he was'expelled'fromthe British Movement(in quotation
marks)asthoughthisexpulsionwasnotvalid.His expulsionwasperfectlyvalid,
aswe shallsoonsee.
The claimthatthe"dispute"with BritishMovementleader- in realityNational
Chairman- MichaelMclaughlin, had beencarefullyengineeredwith the aim
is pure fantasy.As is Hill's claimthat Mclaughlin
of splittingthe organisation,
Hill of suchperfidyashis role
couldneverin hiswildestdreamshavesuspected
was
one of the few peoplewho
In
reality,
Mcl4ughlin
in the TV programme.
from the endof 1982.
certainly
then
if
not
from
the
beginning,
Hill,
had sussed
(undated
published
1982),MclaughcNovember
but
Plnertir,
issue
12
of
the
In
lin relateddetailsof Hill's flight from SouthAfrica and his hob-nobbingwith
OrganisedJewryin that country,of whichmoreanon.
on the cxtremeright aregreatly
Hill's opinionof his personalachievements
On page13he claimsto
asaretheimportanceof his"revelations".
exaggerated,
haveheld "leadingpositionsin British nazigroups".Suchas?He sayshe was
with "secrethigh-levelnaziopcrations,like thepublishing
intimatelyacquainted
Thereis nothingat all secretaboutsuchpublishingnetworks;the
networks..."
literatureare
andanti-Semitic
publishers
of mainstreamracist
anddistributors
in far rightjournals.In Britainand
well-known,andindeed,theyoftenadvertise
but in the United States,whichHill
Europetheyhaveto be a little circumspect,
guarantees
on freedom
alsoclaimsto be familiarwith, thereareConstitutional
literatureis
anti-Semitic
most
anti-black
and
disgusting
of publishing,and the
Americans
And
is
no
evidence
freely
there
that
and
available.
openlyadvertised
propaganda
racist
than the
and
anti-Semitic
more
corrupted
by
have been
Britishasa result.The claimmadeearlieron page12thatthereweregangsof
youngfascistthugswho regardedhim astheir true leaderis againnot true,but
the claimsthat he earneda reputationasa hardman,anda vitriolic,venomous
bringhimnocredit.Hill's
theseareboastswhich
demagogue
aretrue.However,
reputationasa thugwasearnedboth insideandoutsidethc politicalarena,and
violentNationalFrontfor assaulthe wasactuallyexpellcdfrom the supposedly
ing anothermember.As to his beingvitriolic, this is somcthingwhich many
leaderson right arenot renownedfor. JohnTyndallfor exampleis regardedas
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thief,muchlessboth?In Hill's casehoweverit soonbecomesclearthat he did
not fall into the usual downwardspiral of a dog with a bad name.After his
releasefrom prison he moved to Leicester,married, and took up regular
employment.In the early sixties,before the widespreaduseof computersand
laserprinted CVs, it waseasierfor a one-offoffenderto coverhis tracks.So
Hill's further "lapses"can only be put down to seriouscharacterdefects,in
particular,a willingnessto resort to violenceto deal with pcople whom he
disliked.
Page27:Hill, workingasa casuallabourer,meetshis future long-suffering
wife, they marry in June 1966,find somewhereto live and his wife becomes
However,he giveshisdaughter's
pregnant.As far aswe cantell,thisis accurate.
nameas Susan;the birth record at St Cathcrine'sHousegivesit as Suzanne
Marion,and Mrs Hill's maidennameasShapcott.
and largescale
Page?3:Hill claimsthat his obviouslyhumblecircumstances
that he was
of
immigration,
and
resentment
his
India
fuelled
immigrationfrom
full
page
advertiseseeing
a
after
movement
anti-immigration
drawn into the
paper,
the
in
local
the
Society
Anti-Immigration
AIMS
the
from
ment
LeicesterMeratry.
In the glossaryonpage299,AIMS is referredto, incorrectly,asthe Anti-ImmigrationMovement.Hill saysthat AIMS wasusedas a recruitinggroundby
oneof whomhenames
including"formerMosleyblackshirts",
hardenedfascists,
asTedBudden.At the time of writing,TedBuddenis still a leadingmemberof
the NationalFront,but he is too youngto havebeena Blackshirt.The ideathat
anyonewho opposesnon-whiteimmigrationmustbe a Nazi,fascistor fellow
but remainsa constantthemeof Hill's
travelleris of courseabsolutenonsense,
and otheranti-Britishand anti-whitegroupswhichmasquerade
manipulators,
asanti-fascist.
The Anti-ImmigrationSocietywasactuallyfoundedin Leicesterin March
1968,(2) but it doesnot appearto haveheld its first publicmeetinguntil May.
Hill relersto appearedon page8 of theLeicester
At anyrate,the advertisement
Mr
Dennis Thylor,a local teacher,headedthe
1968.
May
6th;
Mercuryon
DenisTaylor.Mary Dyerwasthe secretaryhim
as
refers
to
Hill
organisation.
Hill refersto her asMary Dwyer.(3) By the
Meratry
to
theLeicester
according
havehad morethan9,000members.(4)
was
said
to
AIMS
month.
of
the
end
modestabout his role in the
Hill though has been uncharacteristically
Anti-ImmigrationSociety,for, accordingto the LeicestcrMercuryat least,he
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On page31,Hill is manenoughto admit that he walkedaroundwith a chip
on his shoulder;he learnedtoo aboutthe menaceof internationalfinance.The
realityof thismenacewasconfirmedwhenheread"abooklet"calledFraudulent
Conspiracy(page 33) by self-professedNazi and Hitler worshipper Colin
Jordan.On the samepagehe saysof FraudulentConspiracythat it "seemedto
by layingall Britain'sproblemsat thedoorof theminority
makecompletesense"
everybodyhasalwayslovedto hate."Britain'sproblems,it said,are the fault of
The financialsystemis run byJews.Therefore,theproblem
thefinancialsystem.
is the Jews."
Notwithstanding
this faulty logic, (12) Hill's claimsin this connectionare
blatantand provablelies.Colin Jordan neverwrote any suchbooklet called
1955,he publishedaL44 pagehardbackbook called
FraudulentCortspiracv.In
FraudulentContersiort.(1"3)However,FraudulentConversiortdoesnot mention
theJewsof Britain,(1a)but is concernedsolelywith the allegedpowerof Jewry
it claimsthat the Jews
in Russiaat the time the book waswritten.Specifically,
(still) controlRussiaand that thewell-documented
anti-Semitism
of the Soviet
r6gimewasa red herring.(15)
The fact that Hill is totally ignorantof Jordan'sbook is a tribute to the
of hiscollaborator,Odord graduate
of his lies,andof the "research"
sloppiness
editor Gerry Gable.How could "anti-fascist"
Andrew Bell. And to Searchligltr
and "expert"on fascismGable be so ignorant?How could this "anti-fascist"
researching
the
the first port of call for journalistsand academics
organisation,
blunder
to
slip
through?
This in
right,
have
such
an
enormous
allowed
enreme
's smearsovertheyears,
facthasbeenthe mostnoticeablefeatureof Searcliligltf
and the sloppinessof them.It is almostas if the magazine's
the carelessness
cantrollersdon't care whattheyprint, as if theyjust sit in their office, manufacture anyold rubbishand slingit togetherin the belief- oftenvindicated- that
magazine,
andappearsin an "anti-fascist"
becauseit reflectsbadlyon "fascists"
peoplewill automatically
believeit.
Still on page33:Hill's claimthat in the latefiftiesand earlysixtiesright wing
gangsunder the nominalleadershipof Colin Jordan had been roamingthe
streetsof NottingHill carryingoutattacksonblacksiscompleterubbish.Jordan
himselfhadnevercondonedanysortof violenceandat that timewasemployed
by the localauthorityin Coventryasa teacher.AlthoughtheSecondWorld War
was a lot closerthen than today,and the hysteriaaboutsit' rrtilliottlews ad
nauseumhad not beensubjectedto anymeaningfulpublicdebate,Britain was
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thief andpragmatistlike RayHill. It seemsunlikelythat Hill did in factwriteto
asweshallseelater,hedid not in factmeetJordanat thelatter's
Jordanbecause,
invitationbut at the invitationof oneJohnGrandScrutton.
Also on page34,Hill saysthatJordan'stalents"inspiredothersto enormous
He is carefulthoughnot to implythat Mr Jordanwas
destructionanddamage".
in anyway directly responsiblefor, or that he evenapprovedof, the synagogge
ur.on. (zb wtrictrhis lormer wife the Frenchheiressand fanaticalJew-hater
FrangoisDior wasjailed for inciting.Q6)
Again on page34Hill saysthat he is bitter towardsJordanfor'lenticingme
thingsslightly
Needless
to say,Mr Jordanremembers
into ihe naziunderworld".
on
in
Birmingham
meeting
BM
a
met
him
at
I
first
"...I
believe
differently.
Novembei10thL968.-(27)Mr Jordan'smemoryis spoton;anotherpersonwho
undoubtedlyremembersthat fatefulday is PeterBernard Robinson,a press
photographerwith the Binninglunt Post.The LeicesterMeratry fot November
wasremandedon
ifttt t"pott.d that Hill, a 29 yearold "free-lancesalesman"
(28)
Two weekslater he
Mr Robinson.
I40 baii with "tzl0suretyfor assaulting
wasagainremandedon bail, (29)and on December9th, Hill wasconvictedof
actualbodilyharmand of committinga disorderlyact.He
occasioning
"sault
for two years.(30)
suspended
wasgivena sixmonthsentence
The assaultappearsto havebeen totally gratuitous,and may havebeen
carriedout to impressColinJordan,althoughbeingone of the intellectualsof
the movement,Mr Jordan would doubtlessnot have been that impressed.
Indeed,he appearsto havebeenblissfullyunawareof it, or at leastof the court
case.The photographerwasat the sceneto photographMr Jordan,and Hill,
who thoughthe wasalsogoingto photographhim, objectcd.The mostcurious
thingaboutthiscasethoughis that Hill is saidto haveclaimedthat he wasnot
u rupport"t of ColinJordan,but hadgoneto the meeting"at the invitationof a
friendwhowasa'keenstudentof politics'."(31)This is at oddswith Hill's later
accountin his lie-riddenbook, so the latter must be dismissed.Hill was not
seducedby ColinJordan,nor byJordan'swritings,whichhewastotallyignorant
of, and remainstotallyignorantof to this day.
On pages35-6,Hill saysthat hewasaskedbyJordanto becometheLeicester
organiserof the BritishMovement,andon page37he saysthat hebecameone
"sotrustedthathe 'honoured'me in June1969
of CJ'smosttrustedlieutenants,
with the taskof workingashis electionagent'.."
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Socialist movement, CJ was far from the pompous, bombastic Tyndall. He is
simply a highly intelligent, dedicated idealist who believesthat Hitler was right
and is not afraid to say so. Even though Mr Jordan is most definitely an
anti-Semite and has swallowed whole large chunks of blatantly anti-Semitic
he is by no means a pathological Jew-hater.
propaganda,
Leaving this aside,Hill's activitieswith the British Movement did not go on
for a couple of years becausewe have establishedthat, whatever he claims in
71rcOtherFaceof Ten'or,hedid not meet Jordan until 10th November 1968,and
at the end of.1969he fled to South Africa. This meansthat he was active in the
British Movement for a maximum of thirteen and a half months, which is nof a
couple of years. The British Movement was set up in the summer of 1968; it
replaced the old National SocialistMovement. (37) It would be fair to say then
thlt although he was not a founder member' he was an early member.
Still on page 37, Hill recounts how he worked as Jordan's election agent in
the Ladyrvood by-election.He doesn't though recount horv he was attacked by
someone in the street rvho objected to his leafleting during the election campaign. He was said to have retaliated mildly. No action was taken. (38) On page
i8 he refers to the British Movement's open Nazism in glowing terms. "...we
paraded proudly with swastikason our sleevesand published photographs-of
i{itl", oo the covers of our journals..." Of this, Colin Jordan says,"This with
reference to his time in the British Movement under my leadership is absolute
rubbish: it never happened."(39) The swastikastory is not a total fiction though,
becausea story intbe Guardian atthe time of Lady'woodreported that posters
of swastikashad been put up in the area superimposedwith the word "Jordan".
Anti-Jordan leaflets were also posted through people's letter boxes. These
leallets were printed anonymously,obviously,becausethis sort of proselytising
is a criminal offence. (40)
Hill also claims there was no ideological difference between the British
N{ovementand the National Front, but that the NFwere simply trying to appear
respectable.This part of the book was unquestionablywritten by Gerry Gable,
thc vicious, anti-British and anti-ln4r, hatemonger, who, together with his
co-racialist the late Maurice Ludmer, did so much to smear all British nationalists as Nazis. Including A.K. Chesterton, the founder of the National Front,
who, as well as being a one-time fascist,fought in both world wars, the latter to
make Britain a safe place for Jews like Gable to live in. (41)
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abscondedto SouthAfrica then abscondedfrontSouthAfrica. As he left the
dock at LeicesterCrownCourt,he wassaidto haveraisedhis arm to four young
menin the public gallery.A gesturethat wasobviouslyintendedto indicatethat
he had indeed dropped out of far right politics and that "this antisemetic[sic]
activity''hadindeeddied.(46)
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Hill wasclearlymotivatedby avoidingan almostcertainjail sentence;emigration to SouthAfrica must haveseemedan extraordinarilypleasantalternative.
emigratingbeforeis neitherherenor there.
Whetheror not theyhadconsidered
In the secondinstance,it is a certainty that Hill would never have been
acceptedas an emigrantif his true characterhad been known to the South
Hill's politicalactivitieswouldmostdefinitelynothavegone
Africanauthorities.
downat all well with the SouthAfricans,who haveneverliked "Nazis"ot racists,
machine.And it shouldnot be
of theanti-apartheid
contraryto the propaganda
jail
he had anotherconvic'
one
sentence,
served
Hill
had
already
forgottenthat
and he wasthen on
sentence,
with
a
suspended
rewarded
had
been
which
tion
- one of them very
year
period
in
six
violence
a
Three
acts
of
for
third.
a
bail
serious- would most certainlyhavedisqualifiedhim from entranceinto the
country.[t goeswithout sayingthat he must havelied to get into the country.
Page4l: Hill claimsto havelandedat Jan SmutsAirport on New Year'sDay
wife andtheir youngchild to follow.
L970,his long-suffering
Page43:Hill's wife and child followeda fewweekslater, and,he says,he had
no diificultyin findingwell-paidwork.Thiswouldindicateeitherthat theSouth
Africanswere extremelydesperatefor any sort of white labour - something
and,most
whichI cannotquitebelieve- or thatHill lied abouthisqualifications,
joiner
and
as an
have
worked
as
a
He claimsto
certainly,his antecedents.
judge
if he
severely
for
this,
him
too
perhaps
shouldn't
electrician.Again,one
was
able
The
fact
that
Hill
family.
for
his
provide
future
a
genuinelywantedto
that
would
indicate
tend
to
relative
ease
with
such
Africa
South
io emigrateto
did the same.However,his
perhapsotherswith equallyappallingantecedents
claimthat the expatriatecommunitylivedfor boozeandwife-swapping(pages
44-5),doesnot havethe ring of truth. And again,we may surmisethat this
passagewas pennednot by Hill but by his manipulatorGerry Gable, who
iouldn't resistthe temptationto add his two cents'worth of hatein a polemic
againsta civilisationhe and his kind havemadeno secretof their desireto
destroy.Hill appearsto haveenjoyedhis first few yearsin SouthAfrica, which
weregoodclearlyfor someonewhoseonly marketabletalentwasa whiteskin.
Then thingsturnedsour.
Pages46-7:Hill was,he says,involvedin a seriousmotor accidentwhich
shatteiedhis arm,endedhis lucrativeemploymentin a mine,and reducedhim
to near poverty. Somehowhe survivedthough, now a father of two, and he
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becameinvolvedin far right politics in SouthAfrica, (page48). Hill saysthis
accident- he wasthe victim of a hit-and-rundriver - happenedon his way to a
boxingmatch.Thiswason a Saturdaynight.PatMcCormack,theformerBritish
light-welterweightchampion,was fighting a local boxer.McCormack actually
foughttwicein SouthAfrica \n1975,on June14thand againon June27th.June
14thwasa Saturday,but, accordingto the tradepaperBoxingNews,the report
of McCormack'spointsdefeatby Gert Craemerwasfiled from Praetoria.(7)
so it is not
However,Praetoriais only about 25 miles from Johannesburg,
press
impossiblethatHill is tcllingthetruth.A searchof boththeJohannesburg
and the Praetoriapressfor the few daysafter the fight revealedno mentionof
a hit-and-runincident,at leastthe currentwriter found no mention,but this
provesnothing.However,in viewof Hill's obviouserror overthe locationof the
boxingmatchand hisproventrackrecordasan archliar, we are entitledto ask
did this accidentreallyhappen,andif not,howwashis arm injured,if indeedit
was?Unfortunately,the investigationof this anomalyis beyondthe current
But not beyondthoseof the nationalpress.Investiwriter'sslenderresources.
gativejournalists
takenote!
not the hard-linenaziwho
Page48:"Not exactlya liberal,I wasnevertheless
had packedhisbagsand quit Leicesterfour yearsearlier."Actuallyit wasover
five yearsby this time."In late L978,I dippedmy toe, a little hesitantlyat first,
into thewatersof racistpolitics."Not for thefirstor thelasttime,Hill isbetrayed
How latein 1978couldit havebeen?Bearingin mind Hill's later
by chronology.
claim (pages62-3)that overthe fiveor sixmonthsprior to his departurefrom
South Africa (in April 1979)he fed a constantstream of information to
that doesn'tleavemuchtime at all. If Hill's
OrganisedJewryin Johannesburg,
first involvementwas "writing occasionalarticlesfor [the HNP'sl Die Afri'
kaanef',(page49), that doesn'tleavemuch time for him to havejoined the
SANF.The truth is that Hill wasin the SANf, if not right from the beginning,
thenfrom veryearlydays.
Still on page49,Hill saysof the HNP that it was"Foundedby formerNational
ministerAlbert Herzogin 1969,the HNP...[had]
Partymemberandgovernment
'Jewishconof SouthAfrica's problems...The
explanation
firmly
anti-Jcwish
a
whatmadetheworld tick..."
spiracy',for theHNP,wasthewayto understanding
He can'tevenget the nameright;it wasHertzog,not Herzog.The HNP barred
Jews,Catholicsandatheistswhenit wasfounded,(8) but its beliefin theJewish
conspiracyis open to seriousquestion. It wasn't so much anti-Semiticas
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LIARSOUGHTTO HAVEGOODMEMORIEs

samearticle, Noble is said to havebeendismissedfrom hisjob as a barmanon
accountof his political activities.(L8)
On page53, Hill revealshow he stole the show at a SANF meetingwith a
rousingspeech.This was,he says,reported in the following day's(Johannesn...I
burg) SwtdayTintes.Unfortunately,earlier on the samepagehe statesthat
droveintoJohannesburgafterwork oneweekdayeveningto hearwhatthe Front
had to offer."As Sundaydoesnot follow a weekdayhe mustbe eitherlyingor
wrongon one of thesepoints,if not both of them.By now the readerwill have
Mr Hill's characterto decidewhich of theseis the
had enoughtime to assess
mostlikely.
Hill soimpressedhisfellowrightiststhathe wasimmediatelymadechairman
of the group,and set aboutstirringthingsup. Pages55-6he relateshow Jack
My unnamedsource
Noblehad developedlinkswith expatriateItalianfascists.
referredto themasNazis.
On page57,Hill mentionsthecampaigntheSANF launchedagainst"moneygrabbingZionistlandlords"who had beenhiring out their propertyto Indians
in white areas.This led to peoplebeingevictedfrom their homes,something
Hill claimshe knewnothingabout.This storyappearedin the (Johannesburg)
SundayErpresswhich reported that one MP had written to the government
demandingthat the Frontbe prosecutedfor incitingracialhatred!Hill and his
buddiesweresaidto havepublishedfour anti-blackand "anti-Zionist"pamphlets in three months.(19) This didn't go down at all well with SouthAfrican
Jewryeitherbecausethe followingweekthe paperreportedthat four hundred
Jewshad stormedthroughthe city in protestat the Front'sspreadinganti(20)
Semiticpropaganda.
Hill's protestsof innocence- or ignorance- are yet more of his pragmatic
lies.He claimsthat the first he learntof peoplebeingevictedfrom their homes
wasonebright Sundayafternoonin late March whenhe drovehis daughterto
seesomefriendsin a nearbytown.Page58: "Directlyoppositeour pavement
Indian family,squattingat the roadsidewith
tablewasa truly pathetic-looking
they ownedtied up in bundlesof blankets.Wandering
what few possessions
acrossthe road I askedthe husbandwhat the problemwas.When he replied
that theyhadbeenevictedby policefrom the housetheyhad beenlivingin for
the lastyear,and the policehadblamedtheNf, I felt a knot tightenin my guts."
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hisroad to DamascustypeconverThis so shockedHill that he experienced
(page
59).Hill saysthat he t'eadan article
sion,"My daysasa racistwereover",
had quotedhim. Neither the
which
in a Sundaypaper a month or so earlier
not
only is chronologSr
but
nor
dated,
paper nor ihe article are named
lgainst
'him,
(Johannesburg)
SwtdayExpressfor 4th
the
well,
because
the factsare as
March 1979carriedatwo pagespreadon the activitiesof the SANF - including
Ray Hill! " which paintsan entirelydifferent picture of him. Rather than a
repentantracistwhatwe find is a manwith a heart of ice,at leastas far as all
non-whitesare concerned,Asiansandblacks'
The activitiesof the SANFweresaidto haveresultedin manyColouredsand
South
so-racr's,
Indiansbeingchargedwith illegaloccupation.The supposedly
African authorities(21)hadbeenturninga blind eyeto suchtechnicallyillegal
until Hill and his ugly friendsstartedpokingtheir nosesin. (22)
occupations,
Hill, who would havehis readersbelievethat he was horrilied by seeingan
Indianfamilythrownout onto the street,remember,had evenunkinderwords
for blacks.The SANF wassaid to be propagatinga policyof "controllingthe
Black birthrate"that would, if enacted,have resultedin a large rise in the
mortalityrateof blackinfants.Whenquestionedon this,NationalFront Chairman Hill replied,"tough- but that'snaturalselection."(23) One would have
or at leastempathyfrom a manwhohadbeen
expecteda little morecompassion
the seriousroad accident,arm injury and
Hill
had
experienced,
what
thiough
in Ray Hill anymore than
lossof livelihood.But thereis no more compassion
therewasevera grammeof idealism.
On the NationalFront's responsibilityfor the recent spateof evictions,
ChairmanHill wasagainquoted,"It's probablytrue - it's againstthe law for
themto livethereandsowe reportedit to the authorities.We'regoodcitizens."
Indian family at the roadside?
(2a) What wasthat aboutthe pathetic-looking
Racisntaside,suchtalk comingfrom the likesof Hill is total chutzpah.(25)
Someoneelsewho thoughtill of the SANF'spolicywasDenisDiamond,a
for theSouthAfricanBoardof Deputies.(26)For a leadingspokesspokesman
man of OrganisedJewryto claimthat a particularparty'srocistlris worsethan
its anti-semitismindicatesthat the formermustbe verybad indeed.Diamond
was quoted thus: "The National Front's solution for controllingthe Black
genocide.(27)This
birthratealmostamountsto the ftnalsolution- approaching
conversion.
Damascus
road
to
Hill's
of
effectivelydisposes
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In his book, page 60, Hill now talks about having "already established
friendshipswith a coupleof Jewishchapswho had been enremely kind to my
family and myselfwhen timeshad been hard."For "beeneKremelykind" read
"theygaveme money''.But whatdid Hill givethemin return?That doesn'ttake
muchimagination:"Theyknewall aboutmy peculiarpolitical views,but did not
in mypolitical
me..."Read:"Theywereveryinterested
seemtohold themagainst
views,and cultivatedmy friendshipon accountof this."Hill admitsto having
goneto the raceswith them,not once,but manytimes;andHill wasan ordinary
workingman,neverlet it be forgotten.And whowerethese"Jewishchaps?"Hill
doesn'tnamethem,but MichaelMclaughlin,NationalChairmanof the British
Movement,wasnot so coy.
After Hill had issueda writ againstMclaughlin allegingwrongful expulsion,
theBM's leaderwrotein theparty'spaper,thePhoenix:"RaymondHill whohas
a criminalrecordbothin BritainandSouthAfrica,is knownfor hisconnections
with influentialJewsin theRepublicof SouthAfrica andjustbeforehe fledfrom
chargeswasa closecolleagueof oneMax
that countryon seriousembezzlement
Kaufman,a friend of the Chairmanof the South African Board of Jewish
Deputies.Kaufmanand Hill wereseentogetherweeklyat the Republic'srace
courses.
of RaymondHill wasthe influentialJohannesburg
Another closeassociate
Jew,Eddie Cohen."(28)
A coupleof Jewishchaps,indeed.Far from beingordinaryJewishworking
people,thesewere two of the most influentialfiguresin
men,or professional
SouthAfrican OrganisedJewry.It goeswithout sayingthat under ordinary
the likesof KaufmanandCohenwouldhaveno interestat all in
circumstances
rubbingshoulderswith the likesof Hill. And theywouldmostcertainlynot have
first. No, it wasHill who approachedthem,and that
madehis acquaintance
reason
only,to betrayhis comrades.(29) C)rto set them up?
couldbe for one
his
Hill hasdated allegedaccidentto June1975,sohe hadthebestpart of three
of the SouthAfrican Zionistsbefore he
yearsto cultivatethe acquaintance
re-enteredpolitics.It is not unlikelythattheyput him on hold,andperhapspaid
him a retainerin the meantime.
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Part 7zACritiqueOf RayHilt - 5
"Somedo this in perfectgood faith and honesty,and thus unconsciouslyhelp
the enemiesof their cause.Others, no doubt, as the struggledevelops,will
actuallybe employed,often unknowingly,by thosevery cleverpeople,the big
Jews,to makewildandfoolishattacksuponJewsin general,in orderto discredit
- SirOswaldMosleywritingin
theB/acksltirt,October
3rd,L93f,
anti-Semitism."
warningagainstviolent anti-Semiticpropagandists.

on accountof
with OrganisedJewryis evenmoresuspicious
Hill's socialising
someof his activitiesin the SANF.We havealreadymentionedthe speechhe
gaveto the HNP whichresultedin the resignationof Martin Louw. Ironically,
theSANFwassaidto be distrustedon accountof its foreignorigins!Whatever,
asHill's speechwasmadeshortlybeforehe fled SouthAfrica with the policein
hot pursuit,it providesflurtherevidencethat his road to Damascusconversion
is a brazenlie. The mostplausibleexplanationis that, aswe havespeculated,
Hill wasusedby OrganisedJewryto discreditthe HNP.
werebeingtaken
On page61in hislie-riddenbook,Hill claimsthat decisions
in the SANF in a conspiratorialmanner,and saysthat he wasnot part of the
becomestotal and "Weighingup therisksto
circle.On page62his "conversion"
myself,and to my family,I decidedto stayon, actingout the role of dedicated
but usingany informationto which this gaveme access
racist demagogue,
becomea'mole'."
againstthe Front.I decided...to
wereentirelyan act,then his wasclearlythe work of
If Hill's demagoguery
The only questionoutstandingis whetheror not Mr Hill
an agentprovocateur.
How muchandby whomare not reallyimportant.On
waspaid for hisservices.
pages62-3,he says:"I made contactwith a leadingfigure in the Jewishcommunity...and,
overthe five or six monthsbetweenmy changeof heartand my
departure...Ifed a steadystreamof informationin his direction- lists of NF
andmeetings,
andhighlysecret
members,detailsof high-levelpartydiscussions
plansfor a majorpartyrally in Johannesburg."
This wasdue to takeplacein January1979andwasactuallyreportedin the
StutdoyErpress,February4,1979.(1) So not for the first time Hill is betrayed
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by chronology.Hill's and the SANF's campaignagainstcoloured and Indian
familieswasreportedin the March 4th issueof theStnday Express,remember?
And, accordingto Hill, (page58), it wasnot until late March that he realised
the error of his ways.If Hill passeddetailsof the rally to one of his Jewish
"friends"- in reality either Eddie Cohenor more likely Max Kaufman- he was
clearlyin the pocketsof OrganisedJewrywell before he met the Indian family
who had beenevictedfrom their home.But, evenif we ignore this, Hill's claim
that he fed informationto the Jewsfor five or six monthsbefore his departure
still does not tally. The Guardisnreported on May 11.,1979that Hill had
returnedto theUK. (2) FromlateMarchto May 11this six,sevenweeksat most,
not five months.
Hill boastsproudlythat it washis actionsalonewhich causedthe SANF all
this aggro.But this is hardlysomethingto be proud of or to takecredit for; in
reality,all Hill wasdoing,asstated,wasactingasogentpovocateur.Wthout his
stirringup troubletherewouldhavebeenno publicunrestin thefirst place.Hill
of theseeventsthat JohnTlndall
alsoclaimsthat it wasasa direct consequence
who had invitedJT to South
him
Yet
it
was
wasrefusedentryinto the country.
(3)
place!
first
Africa in the
Page65: Hill sayshis return to England took place in somethingof a hurry
and al the time he was working as a physicaltraining teacherat an Anglican
boys'orphanage.It is very doubtful if Hill would havebeen employedin a job
hadbeenknown.In issue144,page4,
workingwith childrenif his antecedents
Hill's current employer,Seorchligltt,crowed over the dismissalof leading
NationalFrontmemberSteveBradyfrom hisjob asa teacher.At thetime,Brady
hadoneconvictionfor violence.It isa pity theyfailedto applythesamestandard
to Hill, their "mole".
Still on pages65-6,Hill claims:"In February,a friend had askedme to lend
him some-oney sothathe couldbuya birthdaypresentfor hiswife.Not having
anycashto hand...Iratherfoolishlyhandedhim my creditcardand told him to
gei what he wanted...Inverylittle time at all he had run up a bill of more than
13,000,whichI wasneitherwillingnor ableto pay'The policevisitedme,and I
waschargedwith creditcardfraud..."He wasbailedfor theequivalentof f1,500.
Of course,this claim is utter baloney.According to my anonymousSouth
with this credit card fraud
African source,Hill wasripping off supermarkets
in
his
house.
groceries
with
the
rights
bang
to
andwascaught
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lied aboutthis accountin print.
this,Hill hassubsequently
Notwithstanding
July, L993,issue217,page7, Hill writes:"O'Hara accusesme of
ln Searcttligttf,
beinga convictedfraudsterand arsonist.I haveneverbeen chargedwith or
Whetheror not Hill actuallywrotethese
convictedof eitherof theseoffences..."
words or simply allowedhis name to be put to them, Larry O'Hara never
accusedhim ofbeinga convictedarsonistor a convictedfraudster.Also,in the
August27,1993issueof New statesntan& Society,Hill writes thus: "I stand
accusedby O'Hara of havingcriminalconvictionsfor fraud and arson.For the
record,this is a completelie." (4) Again,it is Hill who is lying;O'Hara never
saidanysuchthing.
On page66,Hill admitsthathejumpedbail,somethinghe couldhardlydeny,
mock horror at a claim in the British pressthat he had been
but expresses
involvedin a largescalefraud of an entirelydifferent and far more seriouskind.
"...nosoonerhad we arrivedback in Englandthan I was astonishedto read
newspaperstoriesin the British pressconnectingme with the allegedembezzlementof overf20,000...This moneywassaidto havebeenembezzledfrom the Sonsof England,a
mutualaid society.(5) Hill doesthoughadmit that he wasthe
masonic-style
society'ssecretary.It wasundoubtedlythis as much as the credit card fraud
Srar,March29,
whichpersuadedHill to leaveSouthAfrica.TheJohannesburg
in the Rand
application
an
urgent
that
which
claimed
L979.ran an article
withdrawing
men
from
prevent
three
to
previous
day
sought
the
Court
Supreme
fundsfrom the society.Thesemen were Ray Hill, GeorgeLewis and Franck
no relation.(6) Mr Lewis,whowassaidto be,among
Hill, whowaspresumably
other things,treasurerof the NationalFront,wasin policecustody,thoughit
was not stated for. We shall meet him again later. Ray Hill, describedas
"chairmanof the NationalFront",was said to currentlybe on bail on fraud
April; overR30,000wassaid
charges.(7) The returndatefor thiscasewas1-0th
to havebeenmissing.
In his lie-riddenbook (page67),Hill claimsthat it wasJackNoblewho stole
the money,and that he donatedmost of it to the NationalFront. This is yet
anotherattemptto blackenthenameof theNationalFront,andthe nameof the
late JackNoble,who,for all his faults,wasno thief and wasnot mentionedin
the court case.In fact, Noble himselfinsistedthat Hill was responsiblefor
ripping off this moneyand told anyoneand everyonewho would listenthat it
hid been Hill's doing.He claimedroo that Hill had disappearedwith a fair
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quantityof Kruggerandsand a coupleoffake passports.(8) And, accordingto
t^heNationalFront, the tale Hill himselftold whenhe first returnedto England
wasthat he had indeedusedhis position as Secretaryof the Sonsof England
Societyto steal the money and had smuggledit into Britain as Krugerrands
hiddenin his underwear!(9) GeorgeLewis too insistedthat he wascompletely
innocentand that Hill had tried to implicate him in the theft. (10) My South
African contacttold me that the fraud wasa joint effort betweenMr and Mrs
This hasthe ring
Hill: that he drewout the moneyandshecashedthe cheques.
for Hill to
in
character
would
be
totally
it
of truth; if he is no wife-beater,then
life
musthave
poor
woman's
The
fraud.
a
wife
into
such
drag his long-suffering
greatest
have
the
only
one
can
him,
and
like
with
someone
been hell living
her.
for
sympathy
Of cour.", if Hill is totallyinnocentof thisand the creditcard fraud,he can
still return to South Africa and face the music under the governmentof
ComradeMandela,who will doubtlessview his previousactivitiesasan underwith greatsympathy.
cover'ranti-racist"
Finally,let us quotefrom someoneelsewho knewHill in SouthAfrica, HNP
leaderJiap Marais.The currentwriter wroteto Mr Maraisand put to him the
claimsmadeby Hill that the latter had workedfor the HNP,that he had written
andthat the HNP hadbeenbrandedanti-Semiticby
for the HNP's newspaper,
Hill andhismanipulators.Ina letterdated3l January1994,Mr Maraisreplied
that "In SouthAfrica [Hill's] reputationis that of a coward,a liar, a thief and a
completelyunwholesomepiece of work." As to the South African National
Froni, thii had "only a nominalshortlivedexistence,its'membership'being
this is a referenceto the hard
confinedto Jack Noble and Hill." Presumably
leader of the HNR who was
with
the
I
argue
who
to
am
again,
core, but then
was
SANF's"membership"
the
been
that
well
have
It
may
time?
there at the
rememwas
Noble
a
barman,
Noble.
Hill
and
of
cronies
drinking
with
padded
L"t; *" needlook no further than Hill's rich Jewishfriendsto find who bought
the drinks, and doubtlesspicked up the tab for all his, and the SANF's,
anti-semiticand anti-blackactivities.
According to Mr Marais,"Noblewasviolentlyopposedby a group of young
Jews.His housewasevenbadly damaged.RayHill was scaredout of his wits."
Or perhapshe only pretendedto be scared.This is a patternwe haveseentime
and time again:wicked, mysteriouslyfunded "Nazis"appearingon the scene,
violentlyopposingthem,and the gullible
outragedyoungJewish"anti-fascists"
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goylnrlining up behindthe ChosenRacein order to savethesepoor, persecuted
peoplefrom beingturned into lampshades.
As to Hill's workingfor Mr Marais'sparty,"It is downrightnonsensethat he
had any formal associationof any kind with the HNP. If he had worked for the
HNP in a by-electionin Alberton it waswithout the knowledgeof either the
So if therehad
candidate,the local divisionalcouncilor the HNP leadership."
beena by-electionin Alberton,he playedno part in the campaign;anotherHill
As to hiswritingfor theHNP's paper"".ona regularbasis,
half-truthis exposed.
thereis not the slightestevidenceof it. If he,on his own,hadwritten a letter to
the [editor] or had once sent a piece for publication,his name might have
throughsomewater
appearedin the paper.This is like lettinga chicken,wade
andthencallingit chickensoup!"
Chickensoupis of coursea traditionalJewishrecipe'but if Hill waskeeping
kosher,sowasthe HNP,becauseMr Maraisrefuteschargesof anti-Semitism.
"TheHNP is a true nationalistparty,like the partyof whichDr Verwoerdand
were leaders.Dr Verwoerdespecially,was also accusedof
his predecessors
It is standardleftistpractice
of hisnationalistconvictions.
because
anti-semitism
in South Africa to associatenationalismwith fascismand from there with
and to presentthis as the argumentagainstwhich there is no
anti-semitism,
argument.For a mind attunedto mischiefsuchasHill's, thisis to be expected."
This is standardleftist practice not just in South Africa but with "white"
andof course,it is not Hill's mindthat is theroot cause
everpvhere,
nationalism
of the mischiefhere, but that of his powerful,and thoroughlyevil, Jewish
manipulatorsfor whomhatredis not onlyinevitable,but necessary.
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Part 8:A CritiqueOf RayHill' 6
Hill,s (or more likely Gable's)recapof the history of British fascismcontains
a numberof inaccuraciestypical of the latter's sloppy"research",in particular
it is stated (page 78) that becauseof his fanaticaldevotion to Hitler, British
Arnold LeesewasimprisonedduringtheSecondWorld
fascistand anti-Semite
of others,didn't seethe point of the
War.In reality,Leese,like manythousands
goyim killing eachother in another,bloody, futile, imperialistwar. Leesehad
ilready servedin the First World War and was appalledby the senseless
died on theGermanside
slaughier.(1) It mightbe addedthat some12,000Jews
fascists"didn't want
only
idea
that
War,
the
"treacherous
so
in the First World
fanaticallydevoted
for
Leese
being
As
first
order.
is
lie
of
the
to fight Hitler a
1940
April
19th,
"statinghisdisgust
meeting
on
IFL
at
an
Leese
spoke
to Hitler:
Leesewasupsetby Hitler'spactwith Russia
at theGermanactionin Norway..."
and thought Hitler should retire in favour of Goering.His audiencewas
(2)
unsympathetic.
Hill returned to England,specificallyto Leicesterwhere he and his family
lived with his wife'smother.(3) He then soughtout a solicitorto sort out the
a caf6owner'Who just happened
ten yearold chargeagainsthim of assaulting
to be Jewish,don'tlet'sforget.It washerethathe metup with solicitorAnthony
Reed-Herbert.On page79,attemptingto give his readersa short historyof
- claimsthat "TheWhite
Britishfascism,Hill - or whoeverwrotethis nonsense
interventionin the 1958
its
violent
itself
by
a namefor
DefenceLeague...made
'raceriots'in NottingHill." Accordingto ColinJordan,whosurelyknowsbetter,
"The WDL was not in existenceat the time of those riots, being founded
afterwards,later that year."(4) Mr Jordanmighthaveaddedthat JohnTyndall
wasneverin theWhite DefenceLeagueasHill alsoclaimson page79,whileon
pages78-9,the BritishPeople'sPartyis referredto as"a post-wareffort of the
lzttt put e of Bedford..."The British People'sPartywas actuallyfoundedin
1e3e.(5)
On page85,Hill saysthat he returnedto Leicesterin 1980;actually,it was
L979.On page86 he refersagainto his elevenyearsin SouthAfrica; we have
alreadypointedout that it wassomewhatlessthan elevenyears'Also on page
86, Hiil claimsthat, in order to standhim in good steadas a "hard-lineand
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dedicated nazi" his assaulton ca[6 owner Peter Josephswas blown up by
Searchliglttinto "a viciousattackon a Jewishman".Which is exactlywhatit was,
a vicious,unprovokedattackon a Jewishmanby a rabid,anti-Semiticthug.One
who alsothoughthe wasa Nazi. (4)
On page89, Hill saysthat he was invited to the National Front's AGM in
Great Yarmouththat summer.As waseverycard-carryingmember!The NF's
1979AGM wasactuallyheldin October.(7) On hisreturnto England,Hill was
saidto havejoined the NationalFront in lateApril 1979andto haveremained
a memberuntil March 1930.(8) In otherwords,no soonerwashe backin the
countrythanhe waspokinghisnoseinto extremistpolitics.Hill's applicationto
join the Frontwasacceptedby Leicestersolicitorand localorganiserAnthony
Reed-Herbert,(9) "muchto the chagrinof someof the London-basedleadership."(10)
On pages90-91,Hill claims,"In the few monthsfollowingthe election,the
Actuallythe
into no lessthanfour separateorganizations."
Front disintegrated
NationalFrontsplittook overa yearafterthe May 1979GeneralElection,from
expulsion,to June1980,the foundingof the New
September1979,Fountaine's
NationalFront.
BritishDemocraticParty,
Oneof thesefactionswasAnthonyReed-Herbert's
whichhad originallybeenknownasthe BritishPeople'sParty.On page9?,Hill
a particular
claims,"I believedthen,andstilldo,thatReedHerbertrepresented
privately
hard'line
not...His
expressed
his
rivals
did
threatfrom the right that
associates...rl
ranks
his
supporters
and
of
the
viewswere unknownoutside
Someoneelsewho wasactivein the NationalFrontat the time madean entirely
of Reed-Herbert.Accordingto him, it is doubtfulif the
differentassessment
British DemocraticPartyhad many membersoutsideLeicester;it certainly
seemsto havebeen confinedto the East Midlands.(11) At this point, Hill
of theBDP - andtheimminentllolocau.st
becamesofrightenedby the"success"
too, no doubt,that he decidedto contactSearchligltt.
Page93:he sayshe telephonedthe Birminghamoffice,which wasthen run
by veteranraceagitatorMauriceLudmer,and passedon snippetsof information. Here, Hill claimsthat this act of treacherywas intendedto be "my last
modestfling beforeI slippedawayfrom politicsand resumeda normalfamily
life."This is in starkcontrastto his earlierclaim(alreadycited) that "I decided
but usingany
to stayon, actingout the role of dedicatedracist demagogue,
informationto whichthis gaveme accessagainstthe Front."Referringhereto
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the SouthAfrican NationalFront. Of course, both claimsare total rubbish;Hill
ninformation"to OrganisedJewry for as long as they
decidedto keep feeding
wouldpayhim.
Back in England,one day, the man on the other end of the line, known as
Derek, askedhim if he,d like to meet. The apparentlyAnglo-saxori"Derek"
appearsto havebeen Manny Carpel. (12) In 1964,along with his co-racialist
derry Gable,carpel wasconvictedof conninghis way into David Irving's flat
whilestill
in orderto find materialto handoverto SpecialBranch.(13)In 1-981,
years
jailed
for
arson;he
half
a
for two and
working f.orSearchlight,he was
(14)
press.
burneddownthe Hancocks'printing
When Hill revealedhis identity to "Derek",his Searcltligltrcontactsounded
surprised,(page9\. The implicationhereis that Hill wasa big fish.It is worth
noting at this point that the sum total of Hill's involvementwith the eKreme
right in his entire careeris asfollows:
He met Colin Jordanin November1968,becamea British Movementactivist
and organiserand effectivelyquit at the end of 1969.One cannotin all honesty
count iny involvementhe may havehad with the Anti-Immigration Societyin
Leicester.
Hill joined the SouthAfrican NationalFront in March L978or soonafter
that.He left SouthAfrica in April the followingyear.Again,onecannotcount
he mayhavehadwith the HNP.Oneshouldbear
whateverminimalinvolvement
in mind here that Hill wasan ordinaryworkingman,and one who had been
down on his luck. (Until a "coupleof Jewishchaps"helpedhim out). He was
also an outsider,and thereforeregardedwith suspicion.Certainlythe South
and would
African NationalFront wasneverpopularwith the establishment
in
involvement
extremist
Hill's
Altogether,
neverhavemadeanyreal headway.
to
his
first
approach
years.
Hill
made
two
politics amountsto a little over
if
one
And,
election.
local
in
council
IlVo
a
BDP
scored
after the
Searchlight
and spyrngfor Organised
takes into accounthis admittedmischief-making
politicalcareerasa liar,
his
most
of
spent
had
he
already
Africa,
in
South
Jewry
he
first offered his services
when
know
exactly
never
We
will
sneak.
and
traitor
to OrganisedJewryin SouthAfrica,but it seemsmostunlikelythat it wasmuch
Hill's claim on page34that Colin Jordan"owesme aboutten
later than 1,975.
is thusexposedasutterlybogus.
life",
my
years
of
'
Thisthenis the truth about"Nazimole"RayHill, he neverwasanysuchthing;
ratherhewasin the"enemycamp"right from thestart.And it sureashellwasn't
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idealismwhich motivatedhim, in the first instanceit was racial hatred, or at
best,the genuineconcernmanyordinary decentwhite people (1-5)feel about
their country, their culture and their race being swamped.And later, it was
money.Hill learnedenoughaboutJewsto realisethat they are paranoidabout
"Nazis",and later he soughtout, not ordinary Jews,but the lowestof the low,
the high powered wire-pullers of South African OrganisedJewry and the
sweepingsof the ghetto, the Searchlighrclique of hardened race agitator
Maurice Ludmer and arch-Aryan-haterGerry Gable.
On page96,Hill refers to aWorld in Actiort investigationof an allegedgun
runningracket by the BDP in Leicester.He says,(pages96-7),"...Worldin
Actiott, Searchliglttand myselfran suchrings around the charactersinvolved
wereconspiringagainstthem."
thattheymusthavebelievedthegodsthemselves
wrecked
the
BDP,
asit undoubtedlydid. But the
Hill claimsthis operation
place
here
wastheoneHill andhisfellow
gun-running
operation
that
took
only
- and far from god-like- conspiratorssetup.Therl odttsoperandiof arch-AryanhaterGerry Gablehasbecomemorethana little obviousoverthe years.Gable
and his fellow hatemongersat Searclilighland in the anti-fascistmovement
generally,Jew and Gentile alike, believe that rqcisrnand fascismshould be
what fascismis. (16)Or
outlawed,eventhoughtheynoneof themunderstands
racisntfor that matter.(17)Theyrealisethat aslong aswe havesomepretence
to democracyin thiscountrythe partiesof the extremeright cannotbe banned.
The only way they can be bannedis if they commit overtly illegal acts,in
particularif theyresortto terrorism.This is somethingtheyhavenevershown
the slightestinclinationof doing.So Gableand co's strategyhasbeento give
them a little help by stimulatingthe lunatic fringe to becomeinvolvedin
racial attacksand the like. Also, by makingsurethat the anti"gun-running",
right
recognises
that mostof thosewho are denyingthemtheir demoSemitic
craticrightsareJews,theyarewilfully incitinghatredagainstordinaryJews.
On page 97, Hill refersto the British MovementLeader as "the former
milkman from Liverpool".Strangeisn't it how so many of theseprofessed
for a "classless
society"look down their
egalitariansand endlesscampaigners
nosesat an ordinaryworkingman?Mclaughlin had actuallybeena merchant
seaman.Whenhe left the navy,he workedfor an engineering
company.On his
to chairmanship
of theBritishMovement,he took ajob asa milkman
ascension
becauseit wasthe onlyjob thatallowedhim to fit in hisrunningthe Movement.
(18)
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Also on page97,Hill claimsthat: "Mclaughlin fairly leapt at the opportunity
of recruitingan old nazi stalwartof provenability and approvedmy application
for membershipin June 1980without question."
No! Mclaughlin did not leapat this opportunity[sic].He wasextremelywary
of Hill. (19) As we havealreadydemonstrated,Mclaughlin wasone of the few
people who were not taken in by Hill, having obviously received reliable
intelligenceon him from SouthAfrica.Hill claimsthat althoughhe neverjoined
to Reed-Herbert.Hill then
the BDP,he madehimselfvirtuallyindispensable
boastson page98 that he grassedup Reed-Herbertfor runningan illegalbar,
somethingwhich the policewere not the slightestbit interestedin, probably
becauseit is not unknownfor policeofficersto patronisesuchplacesand it is
certainlynot unknownfor them to drink after hours.This party,the BDR was
the new NSDAR don't forget. Hill was so concernedat their potential that he
wentrunningto Searchligltf
, andendsup toutingstoriesaboutanillegaldrinking
Minorr.
Daily
club to the
While Hill was doing all this, he was a memberof the British Movement,
somethingwhichhe saysmadeReed-Herbertuneasy.On page98,Hill sayshe
MichaelMclaughlin for the leadership
wantedin thenearfuture,to "challenge
of BM."
allegedattemptsto destabilise
Later, on page165,referringto Searchligltr's
the political"parties"of the extremeright he says,"weanticipatedthatwewould
later be in a position,if BNP beganto grow, to split it down the middle by
provokinga life or deathleadershipbattlebetweenmyselfand Tyndall..."(20)
If eitheror both theseclaimsaretrue,theycontradicthis claim,(page163),
that he had "no intentionof actuallyleadinga nazioutfit of my own..."
myselfas a
While on page133,he had againtalkedabout"...establish[ingl
(21)
rival to Mclaughlin for the partyleadership."
Another curiousthing here is that if Hill's andSearclrliglu'splan had beento
destroythe eKremeright totally,the mostlogicalstrategywould havebeenfor
them to campaignall out for "nationalistunity",a big issueat the time. Yet in
Hill and Tyndallpublisheda joint article
rhe June 1981issueof Spearhead,
putting forward the casefor and against.Fiihrer Tyndallnaturallywantedto
bring all far right groupsunderhis control,but Hill arguedagainstunity.(22)
On page99,Reed-Herbertwassaidto haveattemptedto procureweapons
to equiphisstreetarmyfor the comingracewar.And to wantto setup a pirate
It is difficult to credit that a reasonably
TV stationto broadcastpropaganda.
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successfulLeicestersolicitorwould seriouslyconsidersuchdrivel. Difficult but
not impossible.WhateverWalterMitty ideaswere goingthroughReed-Herbert'shead,surelythe lastthingon his mind wasgun running.
The accounton the next few pagesclearlydemonstratesthat Reed-Herbert
provocateurworking f.orWorldin Actiott andSearchlight.
wasset upby an agentt
An allegedAmerican right wing extremistwantedto trade gunsfor TV transmitters.Reed-Herbertagreedto supplyone gun for f200, (page 101.).John
Grand Scruttonwas draggedinto this; Hill describeshim as Reed-Herbert's
errand boy, (23) but what Hill neglectsto grentionis that it was the gullible
GrandScruttonwho firstintroducedHill to extremistpoliticswhenhe tookhim
alongto meetColinJordanin 1968.(2a)
Grand Scruttonleft a Luger under a bushin the city centrewrappedin a
black polythenebag,(page102).All this wasrecordedon tape and the "evidence"was soon to be presentedto the nation in the Grarsto the Rigltt
programmewhichwasscreenedon independenttelevisionon July6, 1980.
Althoughall this"information"waspassedon to the police,theyweren'tthe
slightestbit interested.The NovemberSearcltligh
l, issue77, railedat the Chief
Constableof Leicestershire
and invitedits readersto write to him askingwhy
I wrote to the police in
there had been no arrests,much lessprosecutions.
connectionwith thismyself,aspart of my on-goingresearchesinto
Searcltlight;
I receiveda reply to the effectthat they couldn'tcomment,but a reply really
isn't necessary.
The policearen'tquite the foolstheyare often madeout to be
by the likes of Hill and Gable.They knewperfectlywell what had happened
here,that an attempthad beenmadeto setup Reed-Herbert,andthat without
the presenceof World itt Action and Searclilighlthere rvould have been no
investigation
, and no cinrc. Policingis a labourintensivejob and thereare all
manner of seriouscrimesbeing committedevery minute of the day from
burglaryand car theft to rape and murder,and our boysin blue, love 'em or
hate'em,havebetterthingsto do thanchasearoundafterNazifantasists
on the
whim of Jewishhatemongers
like GerryGable,and theirslrubbez
goyittt.
Of course,the wholestorystinksfrom beginningto end:an Americanturns
up in Leicester,and,claimingto be part of a far right group on an American
militarybase,asksa solicitorto supplyhim with weapons!Notwithstanding
the
fact that on their own sideof the PondmostAmericanshavemore or lessfree
accessto weapons- automatics,
not Lugers- and notwithstanding
the fact that
if this man were part of an organisedgroup on an Americanmilitary base-
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unnamed,of course - he would have far easier accessto weaponsthan a
Leicestersolicitor,we are askedto believethat Reed-Herbert,who wantedto
'the big showdown'..."(page9)
obtain weapons"to equip his street army for
thenntpplied weaponsto this mysteriousAmerican.And who were the members of his streetarmy?Grand Scrutton,Hill?
On page107,Hill revealsthat Reed-Herbertofferedhim a paid positionwith
his embroiderycompany,SalesManager.As Hill, by his own account,was a
man with no marketableskills,landingsucha plum job wasfortunateindeed'
friendship.whatHill hasalreadydisclosedhow he rewardedReed-Herbert's
he
was
morethana little
politicalambitions,for a solicitor
everReed-Herbert's
for assault,the
least
conviction
have
two
at
naive.Hill was a man he knew to
photographer,
on
the
assault
Peter
Josephs,
and
attackon Jewishcaf6owner
Hill's
L962
conviction
too, and
about
He
certainlyknew
PeterRobinson. almost
Africa.
Hill
in
made
South
against
allegations
aware
of
the
have
been
he must
In this contextit is notabletoo that John Tyndall,a principledman if nothing
the storiesaboutHill that came
else,choseto ignore,if not entirelydisbelieve,
out of SouthAfrica, includingfrom officialsources.Hill's character,whilenot
The onepersonwhowas
mustcertainlyhavebeenMachiavellian.
Svengali-like,
most definitelynot taken in was Michael Mclaughlin, as we have clearly
demonstrated.
PageL08:At this point, Les VaughanentersHill's fable.Vaughanwassaidto
be "a memberof the undergroundnazi group Column 88,which specializedin
'cream'of Britain'snazis,and undertakprovidingparamilitarytrainingfor the
'intelligence
Column 88 will be the
work' on behalf of the movement..."
ing
subjectof a separatestudyby the currentwriter. I havealreadydiscussedit
briefly in two of my previousworks on this subject(25) It will suffice here to
point out that while Column 88 did indeed exist,it was nothing more than a
drinking club for military fantasistsand headcases.The existenceof this group
wasfirst revealedby Richard David (Dave)Roberts(1949-82),whowasSearcftligttt's first"mole" insidethe extremeright. Unlike Hill, Robertswasn'ta sneak
whobetrayedhiscomradesfor thirtypiecesof silverbut a dedicatedcommunist
who "infiltrated"the lunaticNazi fringein Birmingham.He joined, or at least
attended,Column 88 meetingswithout too much difficulty and sent back all
then editor Maurice
mannerof reports of weird goings-onto Searchlighl's
Ludmer.
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In July 1975,Robertsand two of his Nazi drinking cronieswere arrested'
chargedwith and convictedof conspiracyto assaultthe staff of an Indian
restaurant.Perhapsto savehis skin,Robertsthen turned overto the authorities
twelveto thirteen hours of covert tape recordings.But in spite of all the talk
about poisoningwater supplies,corrupting the young and adventureholidays
nguaranteed
kill", the most heinouscrime that was
in Northern Ireland with a
everpinned on this group was celebratingthe birthday of its glorious Fiihrer.
('25)
rubbishis regurgitatedhere.The diminutive
Much of this Roberts-inspired
BDP is saidto havebeenunderthe directcontrolof Column88.In reality,Les
VaughanwasColumn88,the othermajorplayersincludeda prisonofficerand
a schoolcaretakerdescribedby Hill himself(page224 as"a fanaticalHitlerite
with a handlebar moustacheand monocle, who liked nothing better than
paradingaroundin full stormtrooperuniformand coalscuttlehelmet."
PageL09:Les Vaughanis saidto haveboastedto Hill that he had put one
"dissident"Column88 memberin hospitalfor eight months.Of course,this
"dissident"
is not namedfor theobviousreasonthathe neverexisted.Onewould
Dave
havethoughtthat,in viewof his activitiesin exposingthis"organisation",
punished.
He
was
at
this
still
alive
and
would
have
been
sought
out
Roberts
point.In reality,althoughhe claimedto be livingin fear,Robertswormedhis
wayonto a courseat StaffordshirePolytechnic- now StaffordshireUniversitywherehe diedfrom naturalcausesat the youngageof32. (27)
The farceoverthe "exile"of JohnGrandScruttonis reportedin somedepth.
gullibleman,a one-timefriend of Hill, wasturnedinto
This (unquestionably)
but in spiteof
somesort of gun-runningterroristby Hill and his manipulators,
his beingshuttledoff to the Irish Republic,then comingback, there was no
fugitivehunt for him. Hill's claimon page113that "Twofirm proposals...were
actuallyput forwardfor murderinghim..."doesnot havethe ring of truth. Even
(page115)
whenGrandScruttonreturnedto Leicesterwith a signedconfession
the policewere not interested.Clearlytheyknewall the time what wasgoing
Hill andhisbuddiesfromSearcliligltt
on.As well asactingasagertsprovocsteurs,
intelligent
sincere
none
too
andunquestionably
andWorldirtActiortexploiteda
in
operation
to
criminalise
into
"gun-running"
order
this
manwho theydragged
a legitimatepoliticalparty.
Gtutsto tlrc Riglttwasa major piece of
The World irtActiort pseudo-expos€
in 198L.Pride of
but nottlrc major achievementof.Searchligltt
mischief-making,
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place for that mrnt go to the Notting Hill Carnivalbomb plot, but in the next
their
ihapter,BuryingtlrcPhaenix,Hill andhisco-conspiratorswaxlyricalabout
in destroyingthe British Movement.
allegedachievements
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Part 9:A Critique Of RaYHill - 7
on page1L?,it is saidthat the British Movement"stillbelievedthat...coloured
plot to dilute the purity of thewhite
imdgr;tion waspart of aJewish-sponsored
race,.."
Absurd asthis idea sounds,it is not entirelywithout foundation.Immigration
and miscegenationhaveindeedbeen pgomotedby Jewishorganisations like
isno
c_onspiracy
There
point.
iearchlighi -bnt to call it a conspiracyisto missthe
at workiere, only hatred,in pirticular, the pathologicalhatred Mr Gable and
havl for theAryanrace.Itonlylookslike aconspiracy
ce.tainof hisco-racialists
becauselike mindsco-operateglobally,but a full discussionof this would take
us far afield.
RacialPreservation
Hill claimsthat the (unsuccessful)
Earlier, on pageL1-6,
place
soon after its
Act
took
Relatiorts
Race
the
Society prose"utlon under
prosecution
1968
the
in
1965,
so
passed
was
Act
Relatiorts
pu.rug". th" Race
washardly soonafter.
on page 1L8,Hill claimsthat in 1968,Colin Jordan used the pseudonym
Roger tutC'O"r.ott. This refers to a time before Hill met Jordan,so it may be,
thai he is repeatingsomebodyelse'slies/hearsay.Whatever,Jordan himself
deniesit, "Thisis new to me,beingcompletelyuntrue."(L) On page1L9,Hill
claims that Colin Jordan was arrestedin Coventryin 1976.Actually, he was
arrestedin Leamingtonin 1975.(2)
The claim on pug" L20that Mclaughlin referredto Colin Jordan asa clown
is not true. (3) Ciriainly there wasno love lost betweenthe two men,but most
of the animo.ity r""-"i to be on Jordan'sside.Also on page 120it is claimed
that: "Seethingwith anger and resentment,[Jordan]'..retiredto a small farmhousein...Yorkshire..."
Actually,Jordanhad alreadyboughthis housewhenMclaughlin took over.
(4) At the time, Jordan was National Chairmanof the British Movement;
Mclaughlin was alreadyNationalSecretary.It is unclearexactlyhow much
supermarkethad to do
Jordan{ convictionfor ihoplifting at a Jewish-owned
he
had familyproblems,
is
that
it
true
but
Mcllughlin,
by
with his succession
(5)
In
1976,Colin Jordan
mother.
his
elderly
look
after
had
io
he
in particular,
Pstiot.I haveit on
publicationBitistt
Mclaughlin's
to
articles
stiil contribuied
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good authoritythat he wrote the odd item for this magazineaslate as1978.(6)
ihe circumstancesof Jordan and Mclaughlin's fall out are unclear, but it
appearsto havebeenaround 1978;Mclaughlin wassubsequentlyto claim that
Jordan'sshopliftingaffair had discreditedhim. (7) Under the circumstances,
Jordan certainlysenta message
this claim appearsto havebeendisingenuous.
to the Movementwhich was read out at its L977Annual Congressby Arthur
Calland.(8)
Also on page 720it is stated that Gotltic Ripples was a pre-war journal
publishedby Arnold Leese.The first issueof GotlricRipplesis actuallydated
22ndJune1945,whichhardlymakesit pre-war.(9) Ratherthanbeingajournal,
hatesheet,usuallyfour pages.Leesepublishit wasa crudelytypedanti-Jewish
ed this until his deathin L956whenAnthony Gittens took over the editorship.
Later, Colin Jordaninheritedthe title, but, withoutwishingto whitewashMr
'Journal"exhibitedunder Leese and
Jordan, the viciousanti-semitismthe
Gittensis nowheremanifestedin his writings.
Hill saysthat Mclaughlin had a "massivelyover-inflatedego".
On pageL21-,
This wasnot true, he wascertainlyarrogantbut he wasnot pompous,and he
could at times be very zggressive.(10) In any case,coming from a man who
claimson no good evidenceto haveall but single-handedlysavedthe Western
world from an imminentracewarof megalithicproportions,thisisanincredible
statementto make.It shouldbe addedthat Mclaughlin's commitmentto the
National Socialistmovementwas total, as was his sincerity,or if he was not
entirelysincere,then he certainlygavea verygood impressionof sincerity.The
samecommitmentwas,and indeedstill is, shownby BNP Fiihrer JohnTyndall.
(11)
On pageIzz,H:ill statesthat the PartyHQ had beenin Jordan'shome in
Coventryand that the shopwasin Chester.The shopwasmostcertainlynot in
Chester;rather the premiseswere in Shotton,Deeside,over the top of a
mini-cabservice.The rest of the buildingbelongedto Arthur Calland,one of
(perhapssugardaddywouldbe a betterword).(12)
godfathers,
theMovement's
The claim further up this page,that racially motivatedattacksare covertly
encouragedby the leadershipsof all right wing leadersis a transparentlie, and
one that was undoubtedlyfurnishedby the vicious,Aryarl-hatingJewish"antifascist"Gerry Gable.
On page 124,Hill (Gable?)gloatsover the jailing of Robert Relf for the
heinouscrime of advertisinghis home "For sale - to a white family only''.A
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contemporaryreport in theTinrcsat the time of this "controversy"renderedthis
"for saleto an Englisltfamily only",(my italics). (13) While there is no denying
that Relf was (and undoubtedlystill is) a bigot of the most appallingsort, this
missesthe point entirely.Thewholeframeworkof Draconianracelawsamounts
to a grossviolation of individual rights. And for Hill's manipulators,they are
still not strongenough.
On page IZ7)Iirill saysthat "[Mclaughlin] had set up in a two-room office
suiteabovea mini-cabfirm on ChesterRoad East".
This is untrue;thebuildingwasmassiveandat leasteightof its ten or sorooms
were usedby the Party.(14)
Earlier,on p ageI?5,Hill saysthatwhenhewroteto Mclaughlin at thebehest
Mclaughlin, knowinghis reputation,wroteback almostimmeof Searchlighf,
diatelywelcominghis applicationand invitinghim down to the BM's HQ to
discussthe contributionhe mightmake.In reality,Mclaughlin wasextremely
reservedaboutHill and didn't trust him at all. (15) WhenHill visitedMcl-aughlin, he found, he claims,(page 127)"a pig-sty;uncleaned,furnishedwith junk
furniture and decoratedonly,but predictably,with portraits and bustsof Hitler
and other nazi heroes."
This is completelyuntrue, there were no bustsof Hitler or of anyoneelse.
flag on the wall. The library
What therewas,wasa RhodesianIndependence
room - but not the office - had one eagleand swastikawall plaqueand an oil
no portraitsof the
paintingof Arnold Leese;therewere,perhapssurprisingly,
with Hitler, indeed,it is
Fiihrer,but not all.today's"Nazis"are totallyobsessed
possibleto be both pro-Naziand anti-Hitler;it shouldneverbe forgottenthat
Hitler had rivalsandenemieswithin theNaziPartyandthat someeventried to
full of books,filesetc.,
kill him.The officewasverycramped,with lotsof shelves
political
many
of
offices
and non-political
(16) but the samecan be said of
organisations.
Again,
Hill claimstoo that securityprecautionswerevirtuallynon-existent.
this is untrue.If the electronicsecuritydevice,enormousdoor with hugesteel
bolts,shatterproofglassand inner doorswith plateson themdo not constitute
securitythen what does?There was also specialglassin the front window
overlookingthe street.(17) Nor is the claimthat the placewas"ankle-deepin
unsoldnaziliterature"strictlyaccurate.Manypublishers'officesareawashwith
and the like, as anyonewho hasevervisitedone will
backissuesof magazines
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know. In reality, there was stuff stackedin the corridor due to lack of space.
(18)
Still on pageL27,Hill claimsthat Mclaughlin greetedhim with the words,
"Mr Hill, I presume.I'm Mike Mclaughlin - theLeader."Peoplewho knewhim
at this time will tell you, dear reader, that this was not Mclaughlin's style.
Mclaughlin is said to have launchedinto a bitter tirade againstthe police,
accusingthem of being "the puppetsof a treasonableregime."This sort of
languageis of coursemore often the rhetoric of the extremeleft, however,
Mclaughlin doesseemto havehad a point. He had indeedrecentlylost his
drivinglicence.Mclaughlin claimedin an internalbulletinat the time that the
policehad lain in wait for him. (19)This is almostcertainlytrue too; Mcl-aughlin's telephonehad been bugged,probablyby SpecialBranch,and he was
convinced,again probably correctly, that there had been collusion between
SpecialBranchand the localpoliceto stitchhim up. (20)
Hill's claimon pageL28that he waspromotedalmostimmediatelyto "Area
Leader"is anotherbare-facedlie (21) and one that is refutedby his letter of
expulsion,(see Appendix A). Mclaughlin is said to have concludedthat
flashin the pan".This is obviouslya
Reed-Herbert'sBDP was"a locally-based
of Reed-Herbertthan Hill's, that he wassome
far more accurateassessment
kind of latter-dayFiihrer.
The reality of
Mclaughlin is said to havemadeno mentionof expenses'
courseis that as a generalrule, all politicalactivistsof the extremeright and
extremeleft meet their expensesout of their own pockets.Although, paradoxically, the left has alwaysbeen far better funded than the right, no one on the
left really expectsto get paid either.When you're fighting for race and nation
or for the oppressedpeoplesofthe
againstthe internationalJewishconspiracy,
ruling
classand their fascistlackeys,you
Earth againstthe fiendishcapitalists,
Hill
expectto haveto makesomesacrifices. of coursewaslong usedto being
paid for his services,but sellingone'ssoulto OrganisedJewryhardly countsas
idealism.
Still on pageL?3,Hill claimsto haverecruiteda coupleof dozenformer
NationalFrontsupportersto theBM in no time at all.Again,refer to Appendix
A for an alternativeinterpretationof his runawaysuccess.
One neednot devotetoo muchspaceto Hill's accountof his LeicesterBM
activities,but it is worth mentioningPeter Marriner. Said to be the British
r 1971,Marrinerwasjailedfor
in Septembe
Movement'sBirminghamorganiser,
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twelve months for stealingmoney from two homosexualswhile engagingin
indecentactswith them in public lavatories.Not the first time, either. He was
activein the NationalFront in the Midlands area.(22) Marriner featuredon the
light. (?3) It remainsto be seenwhether
front cover of an early issueof Searclr
or not Marriner wasa Nazi who infiltrated the Labour Party,a Labourite who
infiltrated the Nazi movement,or one of the weird charactersone finds in
extremistpoliticswhojoins everyoutfit underthe sun.But it hasbeensuggested
elsewherethat Marriner had been passinginformation on to SpecialBranch
aboutboth the eKremeright andthe extremeleft andthatSearcltlightwasaware
of this. (24) Peoplewith bizarre sexualpracticessuchas Marriner's are often
recruited- blackmailed?- by the intelligencecommunity,to passon information
about"subversives",
One thing is for sure though,BNP Fiihrer John Tyndall,whoseloathing of
homosexualityis well documented,would havehad no truck with Marriner if
his sexualproclivitieshad been known,and neither would almost anyoneelse
on the extremeright. Whatevertheir other policies,ltorttopltobiais one of the
few virtuesall genuine"Nazis"share.
On page130,Hill claimsthat he pulled a stunt ontheLeicesterMeratry.This
is indeedtrue.(25)
On page 133,Hill recountshis fantasyof deposingMichael Mclaughlin as
British Movementleaderand on pageL34attemptsto put somefleshon this
he
skeletonby claimingthat at the October 1980Wellingdemonstration/march,
me to askif I wouldstandiu
deputisedfor Mclaughlin. "Mclaughlin...phoned
for him at the headof the demonstration."
This is yet anotheroutrightlie, for whileit is true that Mclaughlin couldn't
attend,Hill did not "deputise"for him, he simplywent along and, in his usual,
madehimselfout to be a major player.
forceful,arrogant,exhibitionist-style,
(26) Certainlynone of the British MovementLeader Guard were impressed
with him. (27)Hill saysthat hewasphotographedgivingthe Nazi salute,a claim
which is borneout by the photographreproducedin the book betweenpages
L60and L61,althoughhe appearsto be wavingmorethanSiegHeiling.Also in
theseplatesis a photoof Hill wavinga pieceof paper"asagitatorfor the South
African NationalFront".
Assumingthat on theseoccasionsat least,the cameradid not lie, one is
entitled to comparethis with the claim Hill makeson page47,oTothis day,
however,I am still partiallydisabled...Icannotswivelmy arm from the elbow."
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One doesnot needto swivelone'sarm in order to givethe Nazi salute,or in
Mr Hill's case,to punchsomeonein the face,but in view of his consistentlying,
oneis entitled,indeedobliged,to questioneveryclaimhe makes.Indeed,lying
is aboutthe only thing Mr Hill haseverdone consistently.
of Hill for his speechand conductat
Pagel34:Mclaughlin'scommendation
of Hill's claims,only of
endorsement
not
seen
as
an
need
be
meeting
the
politeness,
of which evenNazisare capable.Therewere closerto 500people
Hill claims'And whetheror not
on thismarchratherthanthe 200"skinhheads"
he "led"the march,ie wasat thefront,hewasmostdefinitelynot in charge.(28)
Hill statesthat,"Bythetime[Mclaughlin] tookoverhecould
On pages1.36-7,
seethe largerNF startingto slip and BM beginningto pick up momentum.'f
Mclaughlin tookoverin 1975.The BM beganto pick up momentumin1979,
after the GeneralElection and the NF internalsplit; they had been gaining
membersbefore,but only "tooko[f' then.
On pagesL37-8,Hill claimsthe British Movementwantedan electionfor a
newleader.Thisis not true.(29)Page138:on thePaddingtonmarch,therewere
not500asHill claims.(30)Afterwards,thepolicewaded
at least1,000marchers,
which
the "fascist"policehaveoften done to "red"dem'
into them,something
from...Bryan
"Facedwith persistentquestioning
Hill
also
claims
that
onstrators.
into
crowd."
fled
the
"turned
his
back
and
Albert
Chambers
Gould"
He did not, ratherhe told Gould to pissoff, and stronger,turnedhis back
on him and walkedoff. (31) Hill's claim that therewasa lot of chantingand
is anotherbare-facedlie.
clappingfor him at the endof his address,(page1-39),
(32)
Pagel4l recordsHill's expulsionfrom theBritishMovement,which,he says,
He claimsto havehad the backingof
causeda furore amongthe membership.
Tony Malski, the military fantasisthe was later to implicatein the mythical
NottingHill Carnivalbombplot in muchthe samewayhe tried to setup hisold
friend the gullibleJohnGrandScruttonin the Leicestergun dealingfarce'
hard-core
On pages1zg-5,Hill refersto the "majorityof Londonorganizers,
activistslikeMark Thomas,NickyCrane,SteveandMatt Morgan,GlenBennett
andJohnBarton..."
and NickyCranewasin prison
Steveand Matt Morganwerenot organisers,
(33)
Leader
Guardandhadjoinedthe
was
member
of
the
Barton
a
at thistime.
(34)
Legion.
Foreign
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Page145:"I now had the support of Colin Jordan,most BM organizersand
about half of the membership."
This is pure fantasy,Hill did not have the support of Jordan, of most
organisersor of the Leader Guard,and certainlynot half the membership.(35)
He claimstoo to havehad the supportof the Leagueof St George.So what?
"It took almost two years...butthere can be no doubt that BM's slide into
oblivion,with its disbandment
formallyannouncedby Mclaughlin in September 1-983,
beganat this point."
The British Movement did not slide into oblivion and it did not disband.
Mclaughlin did not announceanysuchthing in September1"983.
He withdrew
in September1984and the Movementwastakenover by the L984Committee.
(36)
Hill did indeedissuea writ againstMclaughlin as he claims,but he wasin
no way responsiblefor the break up of the British Movement.As to Dr
Goebbels' advice about the big lie, (page 1,16),Hill shows precisely how
profound is his ignoranceof National Socialism.(37) It was not Goebbelsbut
Hitler who mentionedthe Big Lie technique,and he did not advocateit, but
accusedtheJewsof usingit! And, if he hadaccusedonlyJewish(readZionist)
leadersand Jewish"anti-fascists"
insteadof the Jewishpeopleas a whole,he
wouldhavebeenentirelyvindicated.
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Part 10:ACritique OfRaYHill'8
... lthel British Movement,as
pageL48:Hill claims,"In the New Year of 1,98L,
ui oigunirution,wasclearlyon the skidsandno usefulpurposewould be served
uy o"uoting time and energi to a protracted strugglewith Mclaughlin for
or for the leadership'"
readmission
Then why did he? His and Gable'sbehaviouris as erratic as Searchliglttis
At thispoint,it wasdecidedtoo to makeoverturesto futureBNP
".ror-p.on".
Fiihrei John Tyndall.tn uiew of the trail of havoche had left behind him and
rumours which had filtered back from South Africa, Tyndall, in retrospect,
realiseshe shouldhavegivenHill thebum'srush.But we all make
unaouUteAty
mistakes,and doubtlesshe won't be connedso easilyneK time.(L)
o" pug" 152,Hill givesan utterly unconvincingaccountof an attack on an
niiun rnanby"twomembersof the British Movement,an attackwhich
yet
"fO".fy
he claims he witnessed.At first I was tempted to dismissthis attack as
it
did
aiothe, of his manipulator'sfantasies,but further enquiriesrevealedthat
in fact happen,andthat the perpetrators,two men namedBentleyand Hawes,
jaiied for a similaroffence.However,morethan one
werein fact subsequently
him at this time, hastold me that Hill was
il|5gn I haveintervie*ed, *ho knew
ll\nuy, braggingaboutengagingin suchattacks,andindeedthat heoften incited
lite yEtinother caseof Mr Hill beingin the right placewith
,n"J, ro thT se"ems
itre right people at the iight time. (SeealsoPart 14 and the author'sinterview
with Keith ThomPson)'
Page1-59:Hill claimsthat Tyndall quit the National Front in L981.Dear oh
formed
O"ui?u"'t he geranythingrighi? On lelving the NationalFront,Tlndall
page
(2)
On
L980.
inaugurated2}ndJune
was
the New NationalEiont,which
with
MartinWebsterwithviolence,
threatening
oiearlier
160,Hill admits/boasts
Hill's
appalling
by
corroborated
eKent
is
some
to
intent apparently.As this
record of thugg"iy, we can take this claim at facevalue.But why would anyone
want
-ooto threaiena niceboy like Martin Webster?(3)
pug" 162,Hill claimsthat Glen Bennett,a British Movementorganiser,
jaiieifor
aitackingan Asian manwith an axe.Much aswe deploreracially
*as
motivatedviolence,wJwouldlike to pointout thatMr Bennettactuallyattacked
a WestIndian.But theyall look alike,don't they,Ray?
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Page163:Hill refers to the Smithfieldrally and a WISE (4) meeting.This
rally and the meetingwere not held in October as claimed,but in July, and he
hasno excusefor gettingthis wrong as not only did he speakat the rally but a
photo of him makinghisspeechappearedin the SeptemberissueofSeorchliglrtl,

(s)

Also on page L65,Hill claimsthat he turned up at a meetingwith, among
others, Martin Haine from Brighton, and Paul Gallagher,both of whom he
describedasBritish Movementmembers.In reality,by this time, Martin Haine
had beenout of the British Movementfor aboutthreeyearsand PaulGallagher
(said to be an organiser)alsowasno longer a member.(6) Much of what Hill
saysabout internal British Movement politics has clearly been embroidered.
For example,on pageL70he claimsthat Mclaughlin was"furiousat the swathe
of membersI had poachedfrom him..."This is simplynot true. (7)
PageL69:Hill refersto a speechhe madeat the inauguralBNP demonstraIn this,Hill claimshe usedthe phrase:"...whensub-humans
tion/marclVrally.
riot in our streets".If this is a referenceto blacks,whatis usuallytermed racist
language,then this is clearlyHill acting asogentprovocateur.Lady Birdwood,
whom Hill refersto on page168as a "veteranracist campaigner",would never
dreamof usingsuchlanguage,and indeed,mostpeopleon the far right and in
the extremeright of the ConservativeParty,do not hold suchoffensiveopinions
of either blacks or Asians or Jews,they simply do not want to be forced to
integratewith non-whites.
Referringto an anonymousleaflet allegedlypublishedby Mclaughlin, Hill
claimson pages170-1that he boastedof his convictionfor violentassaultin
Leicester(on Jewishcaf6ownerPeterJosephs)whomhe libelled,callinghim
"a communistJew".He added,that if the perpetratorof the smearwere in the
hall,"I'll soonhaveanotherconviction."
So here we have Michael Mclaughlin, a committedNational Socialist,
denouncingHill for committinga criminalact againsta Jew,whileHill, who by
his own admissionwasworkingfor the Zionist-controlledmagazineSearchligltt,
boastsnot onlythat he is proud of assaulting
a totallyinnocentJewishman,but
that he will gladly assaultanotherman, albeit a goy.This does tend to reflect
rather better on the Nazi than on the Zionist-sponsoredagentprovocateurand
is further proof,if furtherproof wereneeded,that it is neitherthe Nazinor the
anti-Semite- real or imagined- who is the realenemyof theJewishpeople,but
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the lowlife of their ownrace.And theydon'tcomeanylower thantheSearchlight
team and their shsbbezgoYint'
Also on pageL71,Hill ciaimsthat at the BNP rally CharlesParkerspokeafter
him, actuallyParkerspokebefore him. (8)
On pug" 175, Hili describesTyndall as "weak,vacillating, pompous and
ur.ogunl...;Pompousand arrogant,yes,but weak? No' And JT, whateverhis
poliiical convictionsor howeverabsurdbeliefs about the Jews,can hardly be
describedasvacillating.
on pages175-6,Hill and his manipulatorstry to smearthe right wing
conservatfueAlan clark. clark is said to share "common views on many
with FiihrerTfndall.In reality,sodoesGerryGable.Both Gableand
questions"
trytrdallwould probablycondemncrueltyto animalsfor example.Tyndallis also
a strongadvocateof ihe death penaltyfor murder; most of the population
believesin the deathsentencefor murder- thoughnot the currentwriter so
fellow
or
on thisbasis,mostif not all of uscanbe smearedasfascistsympathisers
travellers.Confirmationof Clark'sallegedfascistsympathiesis found in his
,'BongoBongo Land" commentof three yearslater, (page L77).This is too
ridicilous fJr words; if that makesClark a fascistthen comedianBernard
Manningis a latter daYStreicher.
On pige 179,Hill ciaimsthat GrevilleJannerwaschairmanof the Boardof
OeputieJofBritishJews.Actually,he wasPresident.Hill claimsit is absurdto
believethat anyonewho is both Jewishand holds public office must owe their
first loyaltyto israel.This is not an absurdbeliefat all. There are manyJewish
Vtps and holdersof public office whoseloyaltyto Britain cannotbe questioned:
Thatcherfall-guyLeon Brittan
MichaelHoward thl currentHome Secretary,
name
but three,but therehavebeen
Rifkind
to
Malcolm
Secretary
Defence
and
and remain otherswhoseloyalty to Israel and OrganisedJewry clearly tralscendstheir loyaltyto Britain, the late Lord Fisher,for example,himselfa
Presidentof the Boardof Deputiesof "British"Jews'(9)
Hill datesthe deathof Sir OswaldMosleyas 1981.Actually,
On page1-84,
Mosleydied on December3rd, 1980;his obituaryappearedin.the pressthe
following day.(10) On the samepage,the Leagueof St Georgeis said to have
Now,
"setitselithctaskof keepingalivethespiritof genuinenationalsocialism."
not
do
anti-Semitism
and
this maybe true,but if it is, thenNationalSocialism
believe,
have
us
would
manipulators
necessarilygo hand in hand as Hill's
becausethe future Mrs Gablewasoncea memberof this "Nazi fan club."
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In issuel0 of.Leagte Review,theLeague'stheoreticaljournal, the then sonia
Hochfelder publishedNo More warc BetweenBrothers,(11) an article which
included the following quote: "The enemiesof the White Race operateon an
international scale and will continue to dictate to us if we fight amongst
ourselves."(12) And, two yearslater, C, Horner wrote to thejournal complaining thus:"DearSir, I am heartilysick and tired of JewS.Hochfelder'sceaseless
eflorts to force this troublesometribe of self cltosenpeople down our
their infiltration,whiningand take-overbe put up with evenin
throats...Must
the lastbastionsof white-racialcircles?"(13) So, this wasnot a caseof Sonia
the mole,becauseher ethnicoriginswereknownall along.What's a niceJewish
girl like you doingrubbingshoulderswith thesewickedNazis?Don't you know
they'reall anti-Semitic?
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Part 11:A Critique Of RayHitl - 9
Chapter 7 runs from pagesI8}-ZALand is called SafeHousing Conspiracy.
Larry O'Hara, who hasinterviewedmanypeopleon the far right - something
the currentwriter hasnot done - haspublishedhis analysisof this, and other
goings-onin severalissuesof the parapoliticsmagazineLobster.(1) Though it
is true that wanted Italian fugitiveswere indeed "safe-housed"in Britain, it
appearsthat theyturnedup unexpected,
andprobablyunwanted,afterthe 1980
Bolognastationbombing.
At 10.25amon 2nd August1980,a bombexplodedat Bolognarailwaystation
whichresultedin 85deathsand200injuries.Thiswastheworstterroristatrocity
in Europesincethe end of WorldWarTwo,and,becauseit waslaid at the door
of the fascistright rather than of the "liberation"movementsof the left, it
attractedconsiderable
outrage.(2)
Although the erreme left made considerablepolitical capital out of the
Bolognabombing,it wasnever clearedup and the involvementof fascistshas
neverbeenconclusivelyproved.Writing in the 199Lbook PUPPETMASTERS,
Philip Willan noted:"More than a decadelatervery little is knownfor certain
about the bombing.What is clear,however,is that the Italian secretservices
workedhard to preventjudicial investigators
from uncoveringthe truth."(3)
On July 14, 1988,four right wing extremistswereconvictedof and jailed for
life for the atrocity,however,on July L8,1990,their convictionswerequashed.
(4) In hislie-riddenbook and the film of the samename,Hill - at the behestof
- doeshis best to implicateall and sundryin the Bologna
his puppetmasters
bombing.In viewof subsequent
developments,
above,Hill's liesareself-evident.
On September26,1980,a bombexplodedat the Munich Oktoberfestkilling
thirteenpeopleand injuringovertwo hundred.Hill alsotries to rope his Nazi
into this,aswe shallseelater.
colleagues
The RavHill.rrory,parts 1 & 2 featuredin Searchliglrrshortlyafter his "coming
out". (5) Hill was said to havebeen introducedto "The Terror Network"by
Anthony"TeflonTony"Hancock.(6) Hill wassaidthen to havebeena trusted
leaderof the BritishMovementandon the strengthof thisto havebeeninvited
downto the Hancockfamilyhomein Brighton.This was"earlyin 1981".(7) We
will returnto this articlelaterwhenwe discussthe mythicalbomb plot.
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The RayHill story part2, published in the June 1984issueof Searchlightagun
refersto Hill's twelveyearsin SouthAfrica; we havealreadyestablishedthat he
arrived there on New Year's Day 1970and returned, with the police in hot
pursuit,in April 1979.The extraditionproceedingsfor the wantedItalianswere
saidto havebeenbungled,but the reality is that thesemenwerenot considered
highlydangerous,and they are still "at large",and althoughthey maynot be the
mostdesirableof immigrants- racisntaside- it shouldbe pointed out that there
is no evidencethat they havebeen responsiblefor any terrorist outrages,or
indeed anythingmore outrageousthan earninga living as tour guidesand
waitersin pizzarestaurants.Suchlifestylesare totally out of keepingwith the
image of bank robbing, extortion and other such nonsensewhich "fascist"
fanaticsare saidto engagein to fund their terror and hate campaigrrs.
In his aforementionedlob ster article,LarryO'Hara, who interviewed,among
others,SteveBrady,presenteda muchmore plausibleview of the safe-housing
"conspiracy''.According to Brady, Roberto Fiore turned up at his flat one
morning late in 1980at 6am askingfor help. He wasthe vanguardof "a couple
of dozen"otherswho had fled in thewakeof Bologna.(8) The Italian authorities
had starteda massroundup of rightists,and Fiore et al, fearingtheywouldbe
set up, decided,sensiblyor otherwise,to do a bunk.Bradyand othershelped
themout. The Italiansprotestedtheir innocence,astheymightwell havebeen
expectedto do. The idea that they might have been fitted up by the ltalian
government,
or morelikelytheSecretState,maynot havecarrieda lot of weight
we
knowbetternow.
then,but
In this country, since the Bolognabombing,we have seenthe successful
appealsof the BirminghamSix and Guildford Four - convictionswhich predate
Bologna - and many other casesin which the police have,with no political
motive,fitted up innocentmen, beatenthem, faked evidenceand confessions
evidencethat would haveled to their acquittal.The Birmingand suppressed
ham Six was a particularlydisgracefulcase,six men falselyconvictedof monstrouscrimesandspendingsixteenyearsin jail. ThisandtheotherIrish terrorist
casesresultedin a numberof policeofficersbeingchargedwith conspiringto
pervertthe courseofjustice,but the trialscollapsedand not onepoliceofficer
of justice,eventhough
waseverbroughtto book for theseterriblemiscarriages
the BirminghamSixcasealoneinvolveda massivecover-upand conspiracyby
more than a dozenpoliceofficers.In the light of all this,and the fact that the
only peopleconvictedof the Bolognabombingwerelater cleared,it is not too
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imaginativeto believethat the fugitiveItaliansgenuinelyfearedthe samekind
of thing might havehappenedto them.
This aside,the strongestevidenceof "Nazi"involvementin safe-housingcame
not from Hillbut from the arrestof two Germanfugitivesat the homeof Major
(citedby Hill on pages197-8).This wasin 1983,and again
Ian Souter-Clarence,
no onewasprosecutedfor wilfullyharbouringwantedterrorists.
A fewwordsmaybe in order hereon RobertoFiore. On page294,}Jill points
out that hewasconvictedth absentiaof terroristoffences.In reality,the "crime"
a
assoCiation,
Fiorewasconvictedof - on the word of a "grass"- was.tt,bversive
This
outlaw
communism.
Mussolini
to
Benito
government
of
law passedby the
is indeedironic;Fiorehassincewona numberof libelactionsagainsttheltalian
are now in prisonfor corruption.(9)
media,and mostof his accusers
Returning to the book, back on pages192'3,much is made of a company
calledHeritageTourswhichwasbeingrun by leadingNationalFrontmembers.
"...itwas suspectedof raisingfunds for right-wingactivities."Why only suspected?Any legitimatebusinessor employmentright wingersare engagedin
ian be and probablyis usedfor this purpose,ditto left wingers,Christians,
Sowhatand big deal?
modelrailwayenthusiasts.
spiritualists,
On pageL94,Hill saysthat he wentto Diksmuidewith Leagueof St George
membersin 1980.This was also reported in the Newsof the World,which ran
the headlineVyEEXPOSE THE NEW NASTYNAZIS. (10) In this article,Hill
is saidto havebeena leadingmemberof the NationalFront.In reality,Hill's
wasrejectedand he had
attemptto renewhismembershipof the Frontin 1"980
(11)
1980..
March
NF
"by
formallyresignedfrom the
[If I appearto bejumping
Hill's major storyline- in
following
I
am
place
it
is
because
aboutall overthe
is
said to be 3L. Hill wasof
Hill
in
article,
Also
this
Tbnorl.
Tlrc ottrcr Foceof
not
1.949.
in
1939,
courseborn
The reportersclaimto haveseen"youngBritonsin swastikaarmbandsbeating
andparcelof themediafantasy
upblacks."At Diksmuide?Thisis obviouslypart
a6out wicked Nazis. This is not to say that such things never happen, but
certainlynothinglike this happenedhere.It wouldbe interestingto speculate
how much if any of this story camefrom theSearchlighrcabal.
What Hill doesn'tmentionthoughis that the followingyearwhenhe claimed
to haveled a delegationof British Movementmembersto Diksmuide,he was
disownedby the British Movement!Accordingto a contemporaryaccount
Meratry,H'illledan eighteenstrongBritishMovement
publishedin theLeicester
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party to the festival.Mclaughlin wasquotedby the paperasnot knowingHill's
whereaboutsbut beingveryinterested;Hill wassaidnot to havebeena member
for sixrnonths.(12)For hissins,Hill wasalsosaidto havethreateneda coloured
couplein abar.He deniedtheclaim.(13)An unconfirmedanecdotewhichwas
passedon to me by another independentresearcher- with whom I have no
connection- is that Hill abuseda black baby.The child wasin a pushchairwith
one or both of its parentsand Hill offeredit a banana.When the child took it,
Hill startedjumping aroundmakingape noises.This, I must stress,is unconfirmed, and it may be that if it happenedthis was the incident the Leicester
Mercurywasreferringto. Whetheror not it is true,onecanhardlyimagineJohn
manner.RealNazisarebetterbred.
Tyndalleverbehavingin suchanoutrageous
It goeswithoutsayingthat if eitherof theseclaimsare true, theyare to be laid
at Hill's door andhisalone.Pleadingthathewasa "mole"is no good.Hill's claim
on page194that he attendedDiksmuidefrom L980to 84 is disputedby at least
oneveryseniormemberof the BritishMovement.(L4)
Oneotherthingweshouldtakenoteof here.Hill, whosayshe neverreceived
any expensesfrom the British Movement,was moving about freely in these
(L5)hewould
circles.Beinga convictedthugandthiefwithoutanyqualifications
only havebeenableto obtainmeniallabour.And he had a wife, daughterand
later two sonsto support.So who paid for his jauntsto Diksmuideand elsewhere?On page107,he saysthathe wasofferedajob by Reed-Herbert.Which
he appearsto havetaken.This mayhavegonesomewaytowardsdefrayinghis
Beforethisthough,it wasreportedwhenhe returnedto the UK that
expenses.
he had intendedto open a night club,and,don't forget,his wife had forfeited
f1,500bail. (16) Assuminghe jumped bail with the full R30,000attributedto
him, how longwould this havelasted?It is not unreasonable
to postulatethat
Hill had financialbackingfrom somewhere
or other,another"coupleof Jewish
chaps"perhaps?As we shallseepresently,he certainlyfoundoneJewishchap
to help him out, unfortunatelyfor him, the chap he had in mind thought
otherwise,and a verymessycourt caseensued.
The claimon page195,thatSteveBradyorderedBritishMovementskinheads
Though
to beat up Leagueof St GeorgememberTonyCreeseis nonsense.
Creesewas beatenup, the idea that British Movementskinheads(or any
memberof the BritishMovement)wouldhavetakenordersfrom SteveBradv.
is absurd.(L7)
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"I travelledto
On page199,Hill triesto dragin Major Ian Souter-Clarence'
I
turned up at
unannounced,
Arriving
L983.
in
Dorsei tJ meet him October
go out. The
to
was
about
just
Major
the
as
morning
one
Clarence'shouse
instructive."
but
was
brief
conversation
(1"8)
It may havebeenfor Hill, but it certainlywasn'tfor Souter-Clarence,
reporter.
Hill
of
being
a
suspected
and
to,
he
was
talking
who
idea
hadno
who
(19) And herewe will bring in the film for the first time.TheOtherFaceof Tbnor
was a documentarywhichwasshownon ChannelFour on March 29,Lg8y'..It
wasproduced(UK end)by GerryGable,whichmeansthateveryclaimit makes
1nurib" suspect.Directed by Ludi Boeken,it was screenedinternationally,
networkedto HollandandFranceandwhoknowswhereelse.The creditsat the
end statethat it was producedby Belbo Film Productionsfor Channel4 in
associationwith Searctrlightmagazine.(20)
Throughoutthe film, Hill *us "wired up", or his conversationswith rigbtists
by someothermeans.Eventhen,no concrete
*"." .""&d"d andphotographed
certainlynot a singlearrestresulted
activity,
evidencewasadduied oiittegat
althoughhe was
Souter-Clarence,
visited
Hill
when
from the film. However,
he wasmost
though
even
recorded,
not
was
him
with
filmed,his conversation
by
Searchlight
the
is
claimed
officer,
SAS
former
a
Clarence,
wired-up.
definitely
ieamto be themilitarycommanderof Column88.He is mostdefinitelynot. (21)
wasnot taped- or ratherwhy the tapewasburied
The reasonthisconversation
- is obviouslybecauseClarencedidn't saythe thingsHill and co claimed,(see
the book,page200).
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Part L2:ACritiqueOfRayHitl - 10
Chapter8, which beginson page202,is calledhtsidetlrc TbrrorNetwork,and
this is undoubtedlythe climax of Hill's story. And his lies. On page )O4, the
Frenchfar right party EANE (later knownasFNE) is describedas"nazi"- ever
the small'n'! If thisis true,thenthe questionof "racialpurity"or indeedof race
generallywithin the "Nazi"movementis one which needsclarification.It is
generallyunderstoodthat race is the be-all and end-allof NationalSocialist
politics.Actually,it isn't,but racer a fundamentalof it. The first plank of the
Nazi Partyprogrammereadsin part: "The GermanReich is the homeof the
nationalState,embracingall of Gerof a homogeneous
Germans...Formation
profess
entirecommunitywith thespiritand
manrace...None
but Germanswho
rights
may
the
of a citizenof the State."(1) One
exercise
destinyof Germany
wouldthereforeexpectsuchracialideologyto be a centralplankofany French
Nazi party.But it is apparentlynot for EANE becausethis "Nazi"party hasa
leadingmemberby the nameof YannThanLong,who is an ethnicVietnamese.
haveeverit appearsseenanything
Neither Hill nor his buddiesat Searchligltl
remotelycontradictoryaboutthis stateof affairs.Either Nazisare not quitp :ts
bigotedastheywould haveusbelieve,or FANE are not Nazisat all. (2)
On page204,Hill mentionsthree bombingson the Continent;(including
Bologna,alreadyalludedto).While thesebombingsdid actuallytakeplace,and
very likely were the work of right wing eKremists- Bolognaexcepted- Hill
with was
producesnot a shredof evidencein hisbookthatanyonehe associated
connectedin anywaywith them.Althoughall suchbombingsare outragesand
must be totallycondemned,the idea that thesewere the work of particularly
evil Nazis,moreso thananyotherterrorists,doesnot hold water.The realityis
that many extremistswill commit crimesin order to further their ideology,
includingmurder.If murderwere an essentialplank of Nazi ideology,then it
mightwell be singledout asparticularlyevil,but it is not and neverwas,Final
Solutionor no Final Solution.(3)
The fact that Hill wasindeedinvitedto the Hancock'sBrightonretreatis
proof only that "Nazis"(4) are capableof hospitalitythe sameasthe rest of us.
meeting
On page207,Hill claimsthat Oumowhad alreadyhad a successful
with TonyMalski,leaderof the NationalSocialistAction Party[sic].So what?
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In the film of Ttrcotlrcr Faceof Tbror,Malskiboastedto Hill that the NSAP
I wastold thatif he hada hundredthatwasverylucky.
hada thousandmembers.
(5) Personally
I think tenwouldbe a far morerealisticestimate.In the film, the
went:
conversation
Hill: So how'sthings?How'slife?
Malski: All right. Tell you what, our party'sgoing fuckingwell..just over a
good.We'rehavingour first meetingin Lonthousandmembersnow...fucking
don in the nextfour months.It'll be a privatemeeting,all wearingthe uniform.
it will takeplacein a phonebox,no doubt.(6)
And,like this conversation,
Malski
trustedhim somuchthat he evenaskedhim
Hill
that
208:
claims
Page
This
doesnot havethe ring of truth, Ftihrers
his
NSAP.
leader
of
the
beiome
to
neveraskotherpeopleto leadfor them'
Now comesthe bomb plot proper.Hill travelledto Paris,presumablyagain
at his own expense,where he met the non-AryanNazi YannTran Long. Pages
210-LI:on his first eveningin Paris,he claims,his "Nazi"hostsgavehim a taste
of thingsto comewhen,withoutwarning- or silencers- theybegantakingpot
shotsat pigeonson a neighbour'sroof. "I fully expectedthe police to come
nonedid."As Yann
bangingon the door at anymoment,but,to my amazement,
(page2L0),thisscenarioseemsextremehadbeenarrestedon severaloccasions
Not contentwith this,they- seven
ly unlikely.And of course,it neverhappened.
guns
with
and petrol bombs.They then
of them took him out in two cars
whomtheyhad
passers-by
(7)
up
two
beat
and
firebombeda Jewishrestaurant
they
happened
had
actually
events
if
such
Obviously
decidedwere Jewish.
As
made.
arrests
and
in
Searchligltf,
been
documented
long
since
would have
is
certainly
incident
almost
whole
this
report,
such
carried
any
never
Searchtigltt
another colossalfabrication.(8) The accountgiven in Hill's book is also
significantlydifferentfrom the Newsof the World'svcrsion.In this,whichwas
pubtishedfour yearsearlier,Hill claimsthat:"suddenlytheypulledup outside
i cafeand ran in. Wthin minutesthey'dwreckedthejoint, smashingthe front
window."(9)
gutter rag like
No mentionhereof firebombs,which surelya sensationalist
the Nelvsof the Worldwould havereported.Obviouslytheywere addedsubwho were
passersby
sequentlyto beefup the tale.Also,the two Jewish-looking
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attackedin the book become"TwoJewishpeopleinside[who] were givena
heavygoingover."(10)
Returningto Yann Tian Long, anotherpoint to note about this undeniably
for wantedkillers".
sinistercharacteris that his flat wassaidto be "a safehouse
(11)This conflictswith the claimin the book (above,page2L0),that Yannhad
the policeknewhis address,and that
beenarrestedseveraltimes.Presumably
he wasan armsdealer;thismakeshisflat an unlikely,indeedabsurd,safehouse
for anyoneon the run, much less"wantedkillers".The statusof Tian Long's
he wasnot entirelyoutsidethe law or
armsdealingis not clear,but presumably
just
havebeenarrestedbut servinga long prisonterm.
he would not
Daily Minor - wherethe
plot
wasalsoreportedin Searchligltt,the
The bomb
World,
lilm,
sowe havefiveversions
and
the
News
of
the
first
the
appeared
story
to checkagainstoneanother.We shouldtakeinto accountthat therewill be five
slightlydifferentversions,andwe shouldnot be too skepticalaboutminutae.It
is inevitablewheneverstoriesare retold or whendifferentpeoplewitnessthe
that suchdifferenceswill occur.(12) But thereare limits.
samephenomenon
In the book,Hill, who had travelledto Parisby boattrain and thenby car to
Clichy,wastreatedlike "anhonouredguest"at the Hitler birthdayparty,(page
reasonfor the meeting.While strugglingthrougha massive
212),theostensible
that Britain's
character"(13) sittingnextto him suggested
mealthe "fingerless
"Nazis"arrangeanotherBologna.In the film, he sayshe was approachedby
peoplewho werenot English,who askedhim if anyonewould be interestedin
stagingan EnglishBolognaor Munich, while the Newsof tlrc Worldarticle
attributedthe plot to TonyMalski,or at leastMalski is saidto haveattributed
it to Malski.(1a)As the personwho plantedthe bombwassupposedto go up
with it, if thereis anytruth at all in Malski'sclaim,onecanonly assumethat he
May 1984,page11,
left the minutaeof the plot to someoneelse!Searcltligltf,
refersto "Thoseproposingthe idea",whichindicatesthat the mythicalplotwas
put to Hill by morethanoneparty.
When the storyfirst appeared,in theDaily Min'or, July21',\981, therewasof
courseno mention of Hill, insteadit was claimed that the plot had been
discoveredby "specialBranchofficers",(page1). (15)Theywere saidto have
the menbehindthe plot."This
infiltratedthe groupandto be "stillinvestigating
doesnot tallywith the currentwriter's"informants".
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In reply to a written enquiry,Mark Thhareceivedthe followingpersonal
communicationdated 24 November1992from Miss A.M. Enright of the
Directorateof PublicAffairs,Room1334,New ScotlandYard.
"Thankyou for your recentletter which hasbeenpassedto me for reply.
"I havemadesomeenquirieson your behalfand unfortunatelymust inform
youthatI havebeenunableto find anyinformationor evidenceof a plot to bomb
in" rgsLAugustBankHolidayNottingHill Carnival.
"I am sorrythat I cannotbe of assistance."
The followingyear,the current writer receiveda reply to a similarwritten
enquiryaskingfor more detailedinformation.In a letter dated28th October
Ken Day of SpecialBranchwrote:
1993,Superintendent
"AllegationsconcerningTonyMALSKI andthe plot to bombthe L981Notting
and
Hill Carnivalwerecontainedin the Newsof theWorld of the 12thJulyL981,
of
in
SEARCHLIGHT
article
the Daily Mirror of the 21srJuly 1981...An
had
set
of
MALSKI
expos6
september1981claimedthat SEARCHLIGHT's
back his intentions.It is thereforepossiblethat the newspaperreportswere
basedon materialsuppliedby SEARCHLIGHT'
The 12thJulyarticlein the Newsof theworld doesnot relateto thebombplot
Thisis worthtakinga look at.The article,
but insteadto Malski'sotheractivities.
which appearedon page7, acruallyhad the strangetitle THE |ROSSBOW
NOT KIbS SETDEADLY MENACE, (16) and waspart of a more extensive
on-goingsmearon the Britishfar rightby theSundaygutterpress.For example'
the storyon pageone of the sameissuerelatedto the activitiesof "evil"Edith
Glastraof th" S.itirtrMovement.The articleon Malskiclaimedthatthe far right
- aswerethe IRA. This is the first and
with crossbows
werearmingthemselves
but the Newsof tlrc
indeedonly time I haveheardof the IRA usingcrossbows,
rubbish.
old
printing
any
to
f, is accustomed
World,likeSeatcttligh
thanwith startingriotsandputting
Malskiwaslessconcernedwith crossbows
elseaboutthismilitary
like
everything
but
in thewindowsof Asiancornershops,
He
boastedhere and has,
Thankfully.
no
trousers.
fantasist,he wasall mouth
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reputedly,boastedon a number of other occasionsabout his being suspected
of beingsomekind of terrorist.SpecialBranchweresaidto havesearchedhis
he obviouslygetssomesort of
home for weaponson a numberof occasions;
sexualthrill out of this sort of thing. At best he is a windbag, at worst, a
thoroughlynastypieceof work. (17)
When I askedSuperintendentDay his opinion about the bomb plot he
replied,diplomatically,that the mediaare interestedin stories,the policeare
only interestedin facts.He saidfurther that if the bomb plot had beentaken
seriously,they'dhavesetup a massiveoperationto dealwith it. (18) Notwithstandingthe warninggivento Malski (seelater), the involvementof Special
Branchin thisoperationappearsto be a fantasy.
Returningto theplot proper,the "ideological"
motivationfor sucha bombing
is more than a little dubious.As we haven'thad one,and hopefullyneverwill,
it is difficult to predictwhatwould be the actualpublic reaction,but certainly
outragewouldnotbetoo stronga word.Thisis something
whichsurelyeveryone
on the racistright realises,the odd racialattackand murderbringsfar greater
lhan eventhe mostheinoutrageand proportionatelyfar more condemnation
ousof IRA bombings.(19)But the mischievous,Arltsll-hatingJewish
"anti-fascists"of Scarclilightandtheirgo,vfellowtravellers,wouldseesuchbombingsas
justificationfor the outlawingof all the partiesand similarorganisations
of the
racist right. Who benefits?
Page213:Accordingto Hill here,the fingerlessFrenchmangavehim what
amountedto a shoppinglist for the NottingHill bomb:explosives,
detonators
and timingdevices;a fifteenkilogrambombwould costaroundf500.The idea
of bombingBrixon was mooted and the assembledNazis drank a toast to
"Bologna!"Again, we can detectthe hiddenhand of Gerry Gablebehindthis
cameo,for thisis exactlythewaytheJewishstereotypeof Nazisactin hisfantasy
world.Alex Oumowsaidof this man,whosenameHill neverfoundout,that he
wasperfectlysincerc:"hecandeliver..."Oumowis saidthento haveinstructed
Hill that the manwho plantedthe bombmustgo up with it. He mustmakesure
plantsthe deviceis dispensable."
that "...whoever
That wouldcertainlyapplyto
TonyMalski,whowouldbe no greatlossto the Nazi movement,theAryanrace
or the humanrace,but the NSAPsapwasn'tmentionedat this stage.Hill does
thoughattemptto implicateOumowin the Munich massacre.
The followingday,Hill andco allegedlywentout lor another"bit of fun".On
page2L4,he claimsthcy travelledto an unnamedJewishcollegein the centre
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of Paris- theremustbe manyof those- and tried to provokeJewishstudentsby
handingout leaflets.The onlyJewishcollegeI havebeenableto locatein central
paris ii the ColldgedesEtudesJuives,which is basedat 45 rue La Bruydre,
75009Paris.Thisls run by the AllianceIsradliteUniverselle,an organisation
which figuredheavilyin the lunaticfringeconspiracyliteratureof the lastpart
of the NineteenthCenturyand the first pastof the Twentieth.
The plan was then to firebomb them and fire down on them with .22
ammunition.(20)A few shotswereallegedlyfired,and two petrolbombswere
panic,This is not the sort of incidentthat
thrown,which causedconsiderable
wouldhavebeenreportedin the Tinrcs,oreveninLd Monde,butifit did indeed
if onlyat the
happentherewill surelyhavebeena reportof it filed somewhere'
to Britishpolicerecordsis difficult enough,
loiai policestation.Gettingaccess
but if anyonewantsto chaiethis up with the Frenchpolice,I'll wagera pound
this incidentis
to a pennythereis no recordof anysuchincident.Significantly,
May
1984issueof
in
the
it
mentioned
not mentionedin the film, nor was
is further
1981.
This
whole
of
for
the
magazine
in anyissueof the
Searchligltt,nor
lurid
Hill's
and
or
Gable's
in
only
it
happened
evidenc6,if not final proof,that
1993,
in
December
there:
not
end
it
does
However,
andpervertedimaginations.
Le Figaro,France
theCurrentwriterwroteto the followingFrenchpublications:
Parisientrc,
and Nouveau
Le
Le
Monde,
Tribune,
Herald
soir Intenntional
was
a
short, hand
received
reply
I
only
the
(21)
Disappointingly,
Detective.
writtenmissivefromLe Mondewhichwastranslatedasfollows:
Dear Sir,
In reply to your letter,Le Monde hasabsolutelyno recordof the incidentto
whichyou refer.
YoursverytrulY,
(signatureillegible)
I also wrote to the Alliance IsradliteUniverselle,and on 7 March 1994,I
receivea reply from the Bibliothicaile,Jean-ClaudeKupcrminc.His letter,
whichwastranslatedlor me that samedayby a slightlyyoungerladythanJane
Birdwood.readsasfollows:
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Sir,
Followingyourletter of the 2ndFebruary199dwe searchedin theJewishpress
for tracesof the anti-Semitichappenings
of April 198Lthat you mentioned.
Unfortunately,we havenot found anyarticlesconfirmingyour hypothesis.
We begyou to agree,Sir,on the assurance
of our distinguished
salutations.
Far from failingto confirmmy hypothesis,
this polite letter from a well-bred
FrenchJew - as opposedto Gable,a gutter-bred"British"Jew - confirmedit
100%.Theshootingincidentmentionedby Hill neverhappened.This wasyet
anotherexampleof his manipulators'unconditionalracialhatred.
Page215:Oumowis saidto havesuggested
to Hill that Malski wouldbe the
idealpersonto collectthe bombparts,andto explodethe bomb.Page216:the
day after Hill returnedto Englandhe phonedMalski and droppeda hint that
he shouldcontactOumow,obviouslynot talkingtoo directlyon accountof the
possibilityof hisphonebeingtapped.Thisconflictswith theNewsof theWorld's
claimthat Malski alreadyknewaboutthe plot and claimedit ashis own.Also
in thisarticle,Hillwas apparentlytold thatMalski,in additionto knowingabout
(22)
the plot, hadbeenpickedby the leadcrof FNE, Marc Frederiksen.
Anotherblatantlie in the samearticleis that Hill wasresposiblefor "fingering"Rod Roberts,the BirminghamBritishMovementactivistwhowasjailed for
sevenyearsfor firearmsand otheroffences.(23)The truth is that Robertswas
"fingered"by routinepoliceenquiries.(24)
Backon page216of the book,MalskiphonedHill and said:"We'regoingto
do NottingHill," and,just to makesurethat therecanbe no doubt aboutwhat
he meant,he added,"Ws'vealreadygot the geli, all we need now are the
We'll givethema fuckingcarnivalto remembcr."
detonators.
As Larry O'Hara pointsout, "...despite
carryingarounda microphonefor
months(years?)on end, prior to his breakingcover,Hill did not manageto
secureoneincontrovertible
admissionon tapefrom anyoneallegedlyinvolved
in the plot."(25)It is difficultto believethat Hill's phonewasnor tappedby his
Searcliligltt
buddiesat thistime,sowhereis the tapc of this phonecall?It does
not existfor theobviousreasonthat Malskineversaidanysuchthing.Compare
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this with the earlier claim re Souter-Clarence;all the most incriminating admissions occur off tape, again, for the obvious reason that they are manufactured
in Searchli gltt's offi ce.
So, being horrified by the plot to bomb the Carnival and open fire on the
predominantly black crowds with snipersto further stir things up, Hill arranges
with his buddies for Special Branch to be tipped off as Malski travels to Paris
to get the "gear".There is little or no doubt that Malski did intend to collect
something,but "gear" can mean just about anything. It remains to be seen too
why any British Nazi group should need to travel to Paris to collect detonators,
especiilly if they are as well armed as Searchligltlwould have us believe, and if
they have such strong "links" - in Gable's words - with "Loyalist" terrorists in
Noithern Ireland. After all, isn't SteveBrady a well known liaison man with the
Protestant murder squads?
So, Malski went off to Paris,but instead of watching him and picking him up
with the "gear"on the way back, Special Branch warned him not to do anything
silly on the way out. This was revealed in the film version of Tlrc Otlrcr Face of
Tbnor,but Hill claims not to haveknown at the time, so the story of the fictitious
bomb plot was fecl to the Daily Minorby Searcltlight as a further precaution. As
Malski himself admitted to being warned by SpecialBranch, (page 278),we can
be fairly certain that he was indeed warned, but we haveno way of knowing what
he was collecting. (26) lt should also be borne in mind that Malski was an
exlTerritorial, and if he were as interested in guns, bombs and explosivesas we
are leclto believe - and he probably was - it is quite likely that, if he didn't know
how to make detonators himself, he would know where to obtain them. Going
all the way to Paris and bringing them back through customs does not make
scnse. This has all the ingredients of a typical Searchliglrtframe-up: poorly
researched,ill-thought out, and trying desperatelyto involve as many "Nazis"as
possible.And, even r/ Malski had been collecting detonators, we have no way
bf knowing if there really was a plot to bomb the Notting Hill Carnival. It is not
totally inconceivablethat Hill, who was less a mole than an age,t provocateur,
tried io set up this obviouslynone too bright "Nazi" as he clearly did with others,
in his stint with the South African National Front, for example.
In fact, it is not impossible that the idea for the bomb plot did in fact come
from Malski in the lirst place. The grain of truth in the story may be as follows:
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Malski,who evenin the crankyworld of "Nazis",military fantasists,anti-Jewish
propagandistsand anti-blackbigots,is regardedasa nutter, wasin the pub one
day knockingback a few pints when he said somethinglike: "The niggersare
'avin' their carnivalsoon.I wouldn't half like to plant a bomb in the middle of
that and blow half the f*r****r' c***s to KingdomCome.(27)
From here on it was a caseof Chinesewhispers.By the time it reached
Searchligltt,or rather by the time Searchlighthad finishedembroideringit, the
drunkenoutburstof a comicbookNazihadbecomea potentialmini-Holocaust.
It goeswithoutsayingthat somebodymadea pretty pennyout of the story;it
mayevenhavebroughtin a few moresubscriptions.
As well asincitinghatred
againstthe wickedl ryangoyirrtof the far right,Seorcltlightwaslater able to yet
againportray its valiantJewish"anti-fascists"
andgov fellow travellersas the
savioursof Westerncivilisation,a civilisationtheyare in factdoingtheir utmost
to destroy.
The attemptto set up the gullibleMalskiwasnot the end of this affair;the
Searcltligltt
team were eKremelybusythroughoutthe entire first half of 1981
scttingup Reed-Herbertandco in Leicesterfor theGunsto tlrcRLglrt
documentary aswell.The onlybrightspotwasthe deathof MauriceLudmerin May,but
theylostno timeweepingtearsfor him andalsotriedto entrapnon-Aryon'Nazin
YannTian Long.This occurredthe followingJanuary.
Page220:Tian Long,whowassaidto be in Britain for aboutthreemonthsto
learnEnglish,wasmet by Hill outsidea Mmpy Bar in KingsCross.Ironically,
this is a well-knownhauntof drug pushersand prostitutes.We will resistthe
temptationto askwhichof theseis Hill. With thecamerasrolling,Hill obtained
a "shoppinglist" from Tran Long of armswhichthe Vietnamesesaidhe could
supply.Hill refersto thisin thebookasanotherpieceof hardevidence,
but Tian
Long wasan armsdealer,and anyarmshe did actuallysupplymaywell have
beenlegal.In anycase,no attemptwasmadebyTian Long to supplyillegalarms
to anyonein Britain,and clearlyHill actedyet againasqgentprovocoteur.Also,
the price list Tran Long supplied,includingfor sub-machineguns,doesnot
meanthat he wasactuallyin a positionto supplythem,thoughI am not for one
momentsuggesting
that he wasan obviousfantasistlike Malski.
Also,on pages2l9-20,
Hill saysthathewasinformedof Tian Long'spresence
in the countryby TonyMalski."...TranLong wasin Londonandwantedto meet
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me.He gaveme a telephonenumberwhereI couldreachYannin the evenings.
That sameeveningI contactedYann..."
This conflictswith the accountpublishedin the May 1984issueof Searchligltt
that "He'phonedHill and askedto meet."Also, in the May 1984version,Tran
is said to have claimedthat he had brought a box of detonatorswith him.
Althoughin the film he is supposedto haveofferedto sell Hill detonators,he
doesnot makeanysuchclaim.Fouryearslaterthereis no mentionof thisin the
book;the only "proof' offeredof armsdealingsis Tran Long's"shoppinglist".

Qa)

Thereis anotherthingwhichdoesn'tfit in here:in all his meetingswith Ti.an
Long,Hill neverpurchasedevena bullet,muchlessan armscache.If theirswas
somesort of businessrelationship,surelyThanLong would long sincehave
decidedthat Hill was,if not an outrighttimewaster,thencertainlynot muchof
a potentialcustomer?Most likely he wasjust lonely and looked forward to
seeinga friendwith whomhe shared- or thoughthe shared- an ideology.We
havealreadyestablishedhow Ray Hill treatshis friendsand what a totally
worthlesshumanbeinghe is.
On page222,Hill repeatsthe claimthat Malskiaskedhim to becomeFiihrer
NationalSocialistAction Party.He sayshe cannot
of his not-quite-non-existent
understandwhy Malski remainsat liberty;obviouslybccausealthoughhe is a
headcasehe hasnot yetbrokenthe law,in spiteof Hill's claim,(page223)that
he lived a charmedlife and shouldrightlybe servinga thirty yearstretch.Hill
passedon informationto the Frenchgovernment(via
claimshe andSearclr/rglrt
whichled to the arrestof a Spanishmurdereron the run.
French"anti-fascists")
Again, this is the uncorroboratedclaim of a proven liar. Hill then dragsin
Column88 and saysthat he wasissuedwith a membershipcard in 1981".
The currentwriter haspublishedan appraisalof Column88 asan appendix
to Searchligltlo,t o Searchliar.It will suffice here to say that although Les
Vaughanwasstill hangingaroundthe politicalright in 1981,and yearslater,he
neverissuedHill with anysort of membershipcardbecausea) Column88 was
deadandburiedbythe timeHill appearedon lhe scenc;andb) becauseit never
issuedmembershipcardsanyway.(29) In the film, Hill flashesa card at the
screen,but this is an obviousforgery,and wasprobablycookedup by Gerry
Gable.
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Part 13:A CritiqueOf RayHill - 11
We need not devote too much spaceto Chapter 9, Tlrc Men who kwite
History,asthiswasobviouslywritten in-house.[t repeatsall the usuallies about
HolocaustRevisionismbeinga plot to rewritehistoryby the internationalNazi
Why it's not tabooto believein Nazi conspiracies
but is tabooto
conspiracy.
hasyet to be explained.The fact that the Nazis
believein Jewishconspiracies
lost the war is a matter of public record,so surelythey must be the weaker
group?
On page226it is statedthat "the first tentativeeffort to challengethe basis
of the Nurembergretribution,andthe factsof the nazis'crimes"appearedonly
in 1969.This is suchcompleterubbishthat it is hardlyworth refuting,but we
will refute it all the same.Although before the 1970sthe bibliographyof
wasverythin,therewerepeoplewho disputedthetrutlt
HolocaustRevisionism
of theHolocaustwell beforethen.And, contrarytoZionist propaganda,it hasn't
all been the work of Nazis.The GermanJew, the late J.G Burg, who gave
Paul
evidenceat the L988Ztindeltrial, publishedthe first of hisbooksin 1.962;
waspublishedin 1950,(Rassinierwasa former
Rassinier'sZ
e nrcnsonge
d'Ulysse
campinmate);and MauriceBardEchepublishedthe first of his
concentration
thecurrent
booksin 1947.The first seriousdebunkingof Holocaustpropaganda
writer hasbeenableto unearthwasactuallypublishedaslongagoasMay 1.946.
(1)
On page227,theRobinBeauclairereferredto wasactuallyRobinBeauclair.
The (now former) Ku Klux Klan leaderis actuallynamedDavid Duke rather
thanDukes,but otherpeoplealsomakethiserror.The claimsHill makesabout
(page228)
AnthonyHancocks'sregulartrips abroadand his non-sectarianism
true.He evenprintedfor me.(2) For once,Hill errson the
areunquestionably
sideof caution.His claimthat thousandsof copiesof DitJ SLrMillion ReallyDie?
havebeensoldall overthe world is far too modest.The actualfigurewaseven
thenlongwell overa million.(3)
On page 229,HilI claimsthat Hancock was sympatheticto the British
Movementalthoughhe consideredMichael Mclaughlin to be a figure of
ridicule.Whetheror not thisis true,the followingquoteis entirelybogus.
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"[The British Movement]containsthe nucleusof youngsterswho will be
in the forthcomingbattleto controlthe streets.The niggersmust
indispensable
be aJafraidof our youthasthe Jewswereof the Brownshirts."
Pure fabrication!Hancocksimplydoesnot talk like that. And he is more
thanin Brownshirts.(a) As well asbeinginvolvedin a
interestedin greenbacks
bank fraud and escapingprosecutionfor a passportracketby a whisker,(5)
movement,something
Hancockhasalsoprintedfor the organisedhomosexual
(6)
whichdid not go downat all well with hard line NationalSocialists.
for
was
who
responsible
on page23Othe claimis madethat Hill discovered
The
to
schools.
was
distributed
which
the anii-Semiticcomic Tlrc Stonner,
inferenceis that it wasinformationsuppliedbyhim whichled to the subsequent
Again,this is uncorroboratedand shouldthereforebe
RaceAct prosecutions.
page,
the claimthat Hancockoncesaidthat a pamphlet
this
Also on
dismissed.
"the Jewishconspiratorialnature of Chriswould
expose
publishing
he was
Hancock doesn'tbelievethis Jewish
pure
fabrication.
is
obviouily
tianity"
crap anymore than sayRichardVerrall.And he is mostdefinitely
"onrpita.y
To
not anysort of "Nazi",muchlessan idealist.He is simplyrunninga business.
fair to TeflonTonythough,(andto everyoneelseon theextreme
be scrupulously
right),he doesstocka numberof anti-Nazibooks,the runawaybestsellerNone
for example.(7)
Dare Call It Cortspiruc.v
On page 246,an attemptis madeto implicateDavid Irving not only as a
Holociusi Revisionist(8) but as one of the crankieranti-Semites'Whatever
Irving maythink aboutthe Jews,he is too fine a historianto fall for anyof the
communiimis Jewishcrap.Indeed,he hasstatedopenlythat theJewswhowere
in chargeof Hungaryat the time of the Hungarianuprisingwereput in charge
of the c-ountrydeliberately.(9) In short,the Soviets- like Searchligltr- ruthlessly
somethingthe Nazisalsodid,
by usingJewishscapegoats,
exploitanti-Semitism
(10)
World
War.
in the Second
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Part LAzACritiqueOfRaYHill 'I2
we are now nearingthe end of Ray Hill's lie-riddenbook. chapter L0,Funds
fronrAbrood, is anolher chapterwe need not spendtoo much time analysing
';;;"r;;
it *u. obviouslywritten by Hill's buddies at Searchlighf.The one
page
surprisingthing aboutthii chapteris that it doesnot try to smearthe PLO;
for
representative
London
PLO's
the
to
tap
tried
have
i!+, *f,"i"ueri'Nazis"
pages
money"theyhavebeenshownthe door in prettyshortorder."The stoly on
member
Z5i6-7'ofa iouth African police officer passingdiamondsto a SANF
of truth,
ring
to deliverto a NationalFrontmemberin Britaindoesnot havethe
story
this
helad
iit ut*ort everythingelsein thisbook.However,asHill claims
,,on
" first-handauthoiity'',it is possiblefor once that the lie is not his.Likewise,
iii. p"..iUf" that rhe .uiti". ciaim on page253,thatLes Vaughanboastedthat
genuine,
fre nad arrangedLibyan moneyfor his political operations"may be
(1)
place'
take
did
- it is doubtfulif anysuchtransactions
but
Hill
The mostinterestingpart of this chapteralsoappearson page253,when
the
makes
He
Holland.
Derek
Fronimember
recountshis assaultoi i.iational
fomentbe
out
NF
should
the
wildly
that
curiousclaimthat Hollanddeclaimed
in the streets",somethingHill claimshe took umbrageto, accusing
ing ,,chaos
ff"ottandof being an ageit provoroirtr. This is in stark contrastto Hill's other
ind mischiif-making.Let it not be forgottenthat this wasthe
rabble-rousing
set up his own frie-nd,the gullible John Grand Scrutton,for a
to
tried
man who
gun-runningcharge,onewhichcouldwellhavebroughthim a heavyprisonterm,
the
Ind who trled to do likewiseto TonyMalski.This is the man who set up
provomade
who
iouth African National Front for attackby angryJews,and
in SouthAfrica while in the payof organisedJewry.And who
cativespeeches
activityin Britain'
in similarsubversive
wasengaged
-claim
is also at oddswith the claim of Keith Thompson,whom the
Hiu:t
currentwriter interviewedon April 26,1994.Thompson,an old Mosleyite,said
in the
that when he went to speakat a meetingHill had arrangedsometime
met:
as
they
soon
off
as
mouth
Hill beganshootinghis
mid-eighties,
in
"I w"entto speakui on" of his meetingsin Leicester.As soonaswe were
bicycles"'how
off
their
Paki's
smashed
he'd
how
the car he stariedtalkingabout
done anythinglike
he loveddoingit and hiw we all oughtto do it...I'venever
'What'sthisguy'sbloody
I
thought
before.
of
thing
sort
ihat, n"ue. hea'rdof that
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game?'The meetingwasfairlyordinary,hisbranchwasmadeup of niceenough
guys."Bar Hill himsel(of course.
Hill saysthat when he "belted"Holland under the chin,the latter stormed
of the otherspresent.An entirelydifferent
from the room to the amusement
The OtlrcrFaceof Searchlighf,and indeed,
in
incident
accountis givenof this
of resignationfrom the NationalFront
letter
Hill's
reproduces
this publicition
(2) In this letter, Hill also denies
the
assault!
himself
denies
Hill
in wiich
which again,is clearly-untrue.
Party,
Democratic
British
with
the
associating
The fact that Hill wasput on a disciplinarychargefor an assaultis of course
entirelyout of keepingwith the race-hate,violenceladen imageof "Nazis"
depictedby his largelyJewishmanipulators.
In 1988'
Derek Holland is not the only far right activistHill hasassaulted.
far
usual
The
BNP memberKevinScottwasstudyingat NewcastleUniversity.
in
to
was
brought
left hatecampaignwasmountedby students,andSearchligltf
and,
Hill
in
bar
the
approached
add impetusio it with Hill asa speaker.Scott
accordingto Hill, Scottinsultedhis family,shovedhim, andHill put him on the
floor with "a good left hand."This accountwas actuallypublishedin the
(page6), althoughHill didn't namehim.
December1988issueof Seorchligltr,
reportedit in slightlydifferentterms,
issue
of.
speartrcad
The March 1989
had
to sayin a letter to the currentwriter
himself
Kevin
Scott
what
but hereis
L994:
April,
dated15th
"I approachedhim in the unionbar and I askedhim a couple[ofl questions
posingis an interestedstudent,asI certainlywas.I askedhim howmuchhe had
Searchlightare
got f- his book?I askedhim abouthis criminalconvictions?
for assaultandthreatening
ilwaysbringingup mine- twoconditionaldischarges
'You're Kevin Scott' and
*o.d. and-behaviour...Hilljumped up, shouted
thumpedme in the face."
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Part 15:ACritique Of RayHill - 13
Chapter LL,called Tlrc OtherFaceof Terror,beginswith the bald claim that
YannTian Long wasa terrorist.No evidencehaseverbeenadducedto backup
for assault,oneof whichwasclearly
thisclaim,andasHill hasthreeconvictions
motivatedby anti-Semitism,
thislabelis onewhichwouldbe moreappropriately
appendedto him.Again,thisis a chapterwhichis clearlywritteneitherlargely
Hill's claim on page265to haveknown
or completelyby Hill's manipulators.
Dior personallyfrom her daysin the NationalSocialistMovementis
FranEoise
yet anotherprovablelie.
FranEoise
Dior metColinJordanafterhisJulyI962"FreeBritainFromJewish
Control"rally in London'sTiafalgarSquare.Hill at thistime wasa pettycrook
in Birmingham,and,aswe haveseen,wasjailed for two yearson July ?lthfor
his part in a viciousgangassaulton a policeofficer on the day followingthat
veryrally.Onewouldassume
that with full remissionhe wasreleasedsometime
At
rate,
he
in late1-963. any
wasnot aroundin 1962andprobablynot 1963either.
Dior andJordanmarriedin 1963,but earlythe followingyearit wasannounced
that the marriagehad brokenup after a merethreemonths.(1)
Mrs Jordan,as shestill was,wasjailed in January1968for conspiringwith
in 1965,while Hill, aswe
neophytes
her ex-husband's
to setfire to synagogues
haveseen,did not meet Jordan until November1968,when he puncheda
photographerat a Jordanmeeting.And by this time Jordanwasrunningthe
British Movement,the NationalSocialistMovementhavingbeen wound up
includinghisown,Hill nevermetFrangoise
earlierthatyear.So,by all accounts,
Dior/Jordanin her NSM days,and in fact he nevermet her at all. And in any
expelledfrom theNationalSocialistMovementwhen
case,shehadalreadybeen
shewasservinga four monthprisonsentencein Nice florthe heinouscrimeof
defacingthe BritishEmbassywith a "Hitler wasright"sticker.(2)
Back on page261,mole and undercover"anti-fascist"
Hill boaststhat he
announcedto FNE leader Marc Frederiksenthat "'Bologna'was the way
forward".Hill saysthat Frederiksen
merelygruntedvagueassentand staredat
the floor as thoughhe regardedsuchtalk as dangerous.He mayequallyhave
regardedHill as dangerous,
or a headcasea ld Malski.Attemptingto incite
"fascists"
to committerroristactsis not the work of a mole.but. we muststress
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again,of an agentprovocateur.Hill repeatshis mischief-makingon page270
wherehe boaststo TranLong: "I got 5fr) votes.But votesare no good.Elections
of anexplosionin an effort
impression
areno good.Boom..."Hill did "apassable
to drawhim out."
Tian Long'scommentwas,"...fuckingdemocracy""'
In retrosfect, "fuckingJewishhatemongersandgoyfellow travellers"would
be a much more fitting comment.Gable'sunconditionalhatred knows no
boundsthat he would be preparedto usea pieceof slimelike Hill to incite
candid
fasciststo bomb, maim and murder. In view of the embarrassingly
would
be
organisations
Jewish
responsible
more
the
book,
in
this
revelations
For
incidents.
related
and
anti-Semitic
look
at
fresh
a
to
take
advised
well
example,how manyof thoseswastikadaubingsmighthavebeenincitedby the
andother Jewish"anti-fascists"?
likes of ^Searchlight
Earlier,on p ige269,HillsaysthatMalskihadobtaineddetonatorsfromYann
Tian Long foi the Notting Hili Carnivalbomb;this contradictsthe earlier claim
that Malsli havingbeenwarnedby SpecialBranchon the wayout, cameback
withoutthe "gear".
Page274:TonyMalski is saidto haveboastedto a Ne'esof the Worldreporter
(3) that,amongotherthings,he had armsdumpsall overthe-place'(4)
page277:HIll reportsa conversation
with Malskiin a publichousewhich in
Malski in the phoneb9x !o Hill. The
ie
phone
box,
the dlm took place in a
is no doubt that this is the same,or
there
but
different,
wording is slightly
(5)
We
are now nearlyat the end of our
conversation.
same,
essenti;ly theHill storyis not quite overyet'
Ray
the
but
Tbnor,
Face
of
other
The
of
critique
On page286,Hill repeatsthe lie that Mclaughlin askedhim to standin for him
at the headof BM marches.
at the front of the book, Hill thanksGable "andhis
In the acknowledgements
Searcltligtttcolleaguisfor the painstakingand unflinchinghelp they havegiven
Unique they certainlya.re'-th9ymustcontain
us from"theiruni[ue archives..."
moreliesand errorsper squareinch thananyother archivein history.
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Part 16:ACritique Of RayHill -14

After Hill "cameout", he went on speakingtours and evengavenevidence"
to
the EuropeanParliament.He hasbeenhostedby the Union of JewishStudents,
but aftertheyreadhistruesordidhistoryassetouthereratherthanthesanitised
fantasyof his autobiography,it is very doubtful if he will ever be welcomein
Jewishcompanyagain.(1) Bar Searchlighf,that is. He also put his nameto a
column in Searchligltf,and still doesat the time of writing. But Hill StreetNews
would be more accuratelycalledGableStreetNews,as a thoughtfulreadingof
it will confirm.
Whoeveractuallywritesthis column,it continuesto be usedto spreadlies
andhatred,asdoestheentiremagazine.
I havehadthreepersonalexperiences
of this. In the November1992issue,pages4-5,Hill (Gable?)claimed"I was
chattingto Mark Thha,a man whoseinterestsrangefrom the hard fringe of
sadomasochism
to libertarianand nationalsocialistpolitics.He wastellingme
howhisinterestin radicalgreenpoliticshadbeenenhanced
whenour old friend
Larry O'Hara handedhim an edition of GreenDown..."This is yet another
bare-facedlie, and one which causedmuchconsternation
to Mark Thha,who
suffersfrom a nervouscomplaint.The truth aboutthis is that the three of us,
Thha,O'Hara and myself,met up at a LibertarianAllianceconferenceon the
environmentin CentralLondon on 26th SeptemberL992.O'Hara, who was
researching
a PhD, had beencorresponding
with Thhaand,afterwe had eaten
togetherin an OxfordStreetrestaurant,
I returnedto the conferencewhilethe
two of themwentoff togetherto recordtheinterview.Searchlight
somehowgot
wind of the two of themmeetingat the conference- whichwaswell advertised
and open to the public - and decidedto do a bit of shit stirring.In reality,all
theydid wasconfirmfor the Nth time O'Hara'sview that theyare a bunchof
ratswho shouldbe thoroughlyexposedand put out of business.
The other experiences
wereof a more personaland intimatenature.In the
November1993issueof.Searchligltt,Hill, or whoeverreally writes his column,
claimedthat I am oneof thelargestdistributorsof anti-semiticain the country.
(2) On 28thNovemberI wasattackedon my own doorstepby threemenwho
proceededto hit mewith hammersandattemptto breakmyarmsandlegs.More
by good fortunethan designI escapedanybreakages,
but not seriousinjury.I
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publisherand editor Gable'
subsequentlyissueda libel writ againstSearclrlrghf
-I wasmentionedagainin the FebruatyL994issue,to put it mildly' tn fggf, Hill co-ntributedto a debateragingin the columnsof the left wing
Biefing.Although therewere manyissuesraisedhere,
Labour Party magazine
of a numberof "black"
it centredaroundthe ejectionftom at Ilford synagogue
the struggle,
prioritising
increasingly
acrivists.(3) Searchligitwas said to be
mythical
diseaseof
the
against
struggle
againstanti-Semitism"
[sic] over the
that "My
claims
magazine'
the
issue
of
icism. Hill's letter in the September
"antiattending
regard
to
with
and
voluntary"
wott for Searchlightis...entirely
no
ask
"...I
anti'Aryanlsrrl,
gospel
of
preach
the
to
/acr.rf"meetingsin order
meeting
synagogue
(4)-Of
Ilford
the
expenses."
my
travelling
paymentbeyo"nd
ifiit ruy, that two or three black membersof the audiencewere unhappywith
the rabbi beinga SouthAfrican expatriate,heckledand were askedto leave'
different'
Needlessto .u-y,the versiongivenby thoseejectedwassubstantially
"consisting
of threemen
(5) Hill also,efersin thisletGr to blackorganisations
und u dog",whateverthat is supposedto mean,and elsewhereglorifiesthe
"Battleoiwaterloo" in September1992as "the biggeststreetbattle between
that London has seensincethe 1960s".In reality,a
fascistsand anti-fascists
were on their way,peacefully,to a-concertthat was
group of youngskinheads
io Uenetdo,,f,itot, prope4ywhentheywere attackedby well-organisedgangs
thugs.
of "anti-fascist"
of course,Hill's referenceto threemenand a dog perhapshe meantwog?
- won't havegonedown at all well with mostblacksinvolvedin the "anti-racist"
with Hill's
probablynonetoo impressed
wio, unlikeSearcltlight,are
movement,
provocateur'
role
as
ogett
his
in
them
hatred
against
inciting
previousrecordof
Hill's columnwasagainspittingvenomat
in theJune1992issueof Searchligttl,
At a meetingheld at SouthBank
Separatists.
Black
time
this
people,
black
that at the end of thismeeting
(Gable?)
claimed
Hill
1992,
in
April
rolytechnic
are a Jcw, aren'tyou?"To
"You
asked,
him
and
to
turned
chairman
black
the
whichhe replied,"No,I ama practisingChristian".(6) Apparentlytheythought
Searchtightwaspart of the internationalJewishconspiracy whoevergave.t-h9m
gitl
referredto them as"a Gucci-outfittedbunchof middlethat imiressiont
classwankers"who espoused"blackfascism"tryingto tell the sonof a miner the
teamthink of anyonewho
This is what theSearclttigltJ
meaningof "oppression".
of "anti-fascism",ie
brand
endorse their particular
doesn't-whole--heartedly
hatred.
forced race-mixingand anti'Aryanracial
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Hill's claim to being a practisingChristian is of courselaughable,but Mrs
Hill it seemsgenuinelyis. In 1989,the NorthentEcfto publisheda story about
Hill, the usualrubbish,taking the mythicalbomb plot at face valueetc. (7) In
this article, Mrs Hill wassaid to be apolitical - masochisticwould be a better
word - and to devotemuchof her time to her church.The Hills were alsosaid
to run a smallguesthousefrom a secretlocation.Actually, it wasn'tso secret.
hisformerfriendsandcolleagues
Naturally,afterhe had"exposed"
aswould-be
massmurderers,amongotherthings,theywerenonetoo huppy,and the Hills
thoughtit prudentto movefrom their Leicestercouncilhouse.Theyturnedup
in Mablethorpe,Lincolnshire,(8) asgood a placeas any,one might suppose,
but their relocationwasobviouslynot chosenby throwinga dart at a map,for,
in Mablethorpe,liveda certainMr GeorgeLewis.
This is the sameMr Lewis we havemet already,who wastreasurerof the
SouthAfrican NationalFront.Almost certainlyunknownto Hill wasthe fact
that Mr Lewis is Jewish;undoubtedlyknownto him wasthe fact that Mr Lewis
is a convictedsexoffender,who wasdeportedfrom (then) Rhodesiaon this
account.Mr LewiswassurprisedwhenHill turnedup in Mablethorpebut put
it downto the longarm of coincidence.
Now it is a factthat peopledo meetold
friendsand acquaintances
in the strangestof places;certainlyif theyhad met
againin London,thatwouldnot be suchan enormouscoincidence,
but Mablethorpe?Soonerratherthanlater,Mr LewisrealisedthatHill hadn'tjust turned
up like the proverbialbad penny,but had gravitatedtowardshim like a fly
arounda honeypot.(9)
Whateveronemaythink of Mr Lewison accountof his antecedents,
he does
not appear to have blotted his copybookin England,and certainlynot in
Mablethorpe,wherehe wasto all intentsand purposesan industriousmember
of the community,runninga taxibusiness
and rentingchalets.RayHill though
hadotherideas,and,in thewordsof Mr Lewis,decidednot onlythat hewanted
a shareof his business,
but that he wasentitledto it! (10) It wasundoubtedly
this which led Hill to make a seriesof allegationsagainstMr Lewis on the
strengthof hisreputationasa knownsexoffender.
To showexactlythe kind of man Hill is, the allegationsconcernedhis own
sons.In March 1988,Mr Lewisstoodtrial on five chargesof indecentassault.
And was,justifiably,acquitted.(11)Thiswasin spiteof the prosecutionraising
thequestionof hischaracterin court.(12)Thiswasclearlya disgraceful
attempt
to blackmaila totallyinnocentman;that anymanwouldseduce,bullyor coerce
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hisyoungown sonsinto fitting up somebodylike this is too despicablefor words.
(13)
'
Another interestingfeature of this caseis the allegationof anti-Semitism
which Mr Lewis levelled at Hill, and which may have played a part in his
(14)
decidingto fit him up anyway.AlthoughMr Lewisis a non-practisingJew,
Lewis
verbally
have
abused
(15)
was
to
Hill
said
like
rabbi.
looks
a
his brother
severaltimesduringthe courseof the trial, his behaviourbringinga warning
from thejudge.
Hill had apparentlynotjust wanteda sliceof Mr Lewis'pie but had wanted
him to becomeinvolvedin at leastone dodgybusinessscheme,a bettingshop.
Hill of coursewas unableto get a licencefor a betting shop becauseof his
so insteadhe connedAndy Ashby,a former political
appallingantecedents,
.oil"ugu", into acting as front man. This was in the summerof 198a.(16)
it wasAshby
the businesssoonfolded,equallyunsurprisingly,
Unsurprisingly,
ratherthanHill who wasleft to pick up the tab'
In the summerof 1987,Hill was said to haveorganiseda seriesof bingo
and guesswho won the prizes?
amongMablethorpeholidaymakers,
sessions
finance
companyovera car. (L7)
with
a
a
tussle
reported
to
be
Therewasalso
Hills
were
saidto be runningwas
guest
house"
the
"small
The aforementioned
people
living
on SocialSecurity.At
for
up
set
he
to
hostel
attempted
in fact a
house'(18)
his
council
illegally
sub-letting
was
be
he
said
to
the time
Thereare conflictingaccountsoverwherethe Hills went next,accordingto
Tlrc OtlrcrFaceof Searchlight,(page32), they movedto Heysham,Lancashire
in August1988then,apparently,backto theMablethorpearea,while according
to my source,Hill movedto Morecambewith aboutthreewomenand ten kids!
therewasa lot of ill-will against
(19) My sourcealsosaysthat,not unreasonably,
Hill in the town,and the daggerswereout for him'
Havingwreakedhavocon theextremeright,and undoubtedlymadehimself,
if nota nestegg,thena comfortablesum,onewouldhavethoughtthatHill would
havegoneinto a modestretirement.Not so,becausein 1991,thissameRayHill
connedan anarchistmagazineinto publishingan article on "creatinga comthat 500anarchists
pieceof idealism,Hill suggested
munity".In thisstarry-eyed
(20)
Hill wasactually
island
somewhere.
eachraisea thousandpoundsto buyan
latest
"mole"inside
Hepple,
Seorchlight's
Tim
introducedto GreenAnarcltistby
Hepple's
mentally
unbalanced
the
of
story
The
full,
sickening
the far right.
in
has
been
analysed
political
spectrum
the
entire
almost
through
meanderings
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depthby Larry O'Hara. (21) His publicationscompletelyrefute
considerable
Hepple'sstorybutactuallywritten
Society,(claimedtobe
thetrashyAtWarWitlt
by Gerry Gable)for whichHill (allegedly)wrotea brief foreword.(22)
O'Hara and his collaboratorshaveclearlydemonstratedthat Searchlight's
agendagoesfar beyondthe fanaticalanti-Aryanhatredof its controllers,and
that it is to someextentan arm of the SecretState.As to Hill's agenda,I am
convincedhe hasnone.Certainlyfor a brief period,his first spellin the British
Movement,he was a dedicatedwhite racial nationalist,thougheventhen he
- idealismofColinJordan,
wasn'tmotivatedbythesincere- if terriblymisguided
but by hatredof menandwomenof otherraces.After that,he wasonlyin it for
the money,and if he hasbeenusedby OrganisedJewry,he hascertainlyused
themin return.Indeed,a smallpart of themediahasalreadybeenpenalisedfor
repeatingHill's lies.On 3rd August1988,BRMB Radio of Birminghampaid
Mr Colin Jordanf,100in an out-of-courtsettlementoverremarksmadeby Hill
on air on 9th February1988.(23)
Hill's evilwork and liesgo on,but hopefullynot for muchlonger.On March
wassuckeredinto pub16,L994,the Guardian,that so discerningnewspaper,
journalist
Black
Gary Younge
lishing a two page intervieVarticleon Hill.
not
realising
much
Hill still
his
lies,
how
to
obviously
listenedsympathetically
his
race.
hates
In thistwo pagearticle,Youngepublisheda fistfulof Hill's fabricationswith
whatamountsto an appallinglackof criticalfaculty,or just plainold-fashioned
homework.Among other things,Hill claimedto havebeen a memberof the
NationalSocialistMovementfor fiveyears- whichof coursehe neverwas;never
to havereallybelievedin the Jewishconspiracy- in directcontradictionto his
to havebeencontactedby fascistson his
claimin his lie-riddenautobiography;
return from SouthAfrica - all politicalcontactswere in fact initiatedby Hill
hisfather-in-law
himself;andto haveleft SouthAfrica in the first placebecause
haddied.The currentwriter senta lengthyletterof criticismto the editorof the
Guardiottand an annotatedversionto the PressComplaintsCommission.
Hopefully,thiswill be the lastmajorcouptheselie-mongersand hatemongers
perpetrate
on our media.
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Part 17:Conclusion
This then concludesthe true, unsanitisedstoryof Secrchligltt "mole"Ray Hill.
Although in the short term the Jewishhatemongersandgoyfellow travellersof
laughedup their sleeveswhenHill went public,in themediumterm,
Searchfigltt
to them,while in the long term it is
he hasilready provedan embarrassment
reward
themthe samewayhe rewarded
he
will
likely
that
quitepossible-indeed
TheseincludedJohn Grand
right.
the
extreme
on
comrades
hir fri"ndr and
met Colin Jordan;Anthony
first
Hill
whom
gullible
man
through
Scrutton,a
job
him; the patheticMalski,
befriended
and
gave
him
a
who
Reed-Herbert,
that he
his"leadership"
with
impressed
was
so
believe,
have
us
would
Hill
who,
offeied to makehim Fiihrer of his own "part!"i JohnTyndall,like Colin Jordan,
a sorelymisguidedidealist,whoalsobefriendedhim; thelateJackNoble,whose
,ru." h" beimirched;and GeorgeLewis, anothercomradefrom SouthAfrica,
and the oneagainstwhomHill practisedthe vilestevil of all.
Thereis thoughanother,far moreimportantmoral of this story.This study
thatboth he andhiscontrollersare
of Hill's perfidyhasprovedoverwhelmingly
liars of the first order.Evenwhenthey are not wilfully distortingthe truth or
thequalityof theirresearchis appalling,the
fabricatingsmearsagainst"fascists"
evidenceof *ttich is the enormousnumberof innocentfactualerrorsin Hill's
book.The point is that it is thesepeoplewho,morethananyothers,attemptto
anyfree speechto fascists,in reality, anyone
denyby wlqtevernrcansnecessaty
ad nauseum.Furthermore,this is a
Nazi,
anti-Semite,
fascist,
they brand a
haveimposedon this country,and
predecessors
their
and
which
they
mentality
have
been allowedto get awaywith it
And
they
1930s.
the
since
elsewheie,
are
Jews.
many
of
them,
or
they,
because
primarily
'
This hasresultednot in combatingfascism,but in imposinga Jewish-inspired
fascistdictatorshipon the Westernmedia,andindeedon the Westernmind.It
has becomevirtuilly impossibleas a result to make evcn the most muted
criticismof OrganisedJewryor anyinstitutionalliedwith it. ObviouslyJewish
tyrantsareno betterthanAryant''rants,andJewishfascismno betterthanAryott
fiscism.As well ascreatinga smoulderingcauldronof racial hatred,Searchligltt
- havedonemoreto destroyour freedomsthanany
- and similarorganisations
internationalNazi conspiracy.And of course,
mythicaland all-encompassing
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not only is their lying propagandaself-serving,it is self-fulfilling.Jews
are hated
becauseof Searcltlightand its fellow travellers,not in spiteof them.
RayHill is a Gentile,he is alsoasnastya pieceof work asyou couldwishto
find, becausehe is not only a crook,liar, thugand anti-Semite,
but a manwho
with theenemiesof all racesto destroyWestern
Man's
haswilfullycollaborated
institutions,and indeed WesternMan himself.In practice,the sloganNO
meanscarteblanchefor liars.We havealready
PLATFORM FOR EASCISTS
who theseliarsare.
established
The mostimportanttaskof Libertarians,"nationalists"
and all otherpeople
of goodwill- white,black,Asian,GentileandJew- is to breakthe stranglehold
Gerry Gable and his filthy cabal have eflected over our media and other
but
institutions,
andrestorefreespeechfor all.This meansnotjust flor"fascists"
- real and imagined- outrightNazis,HolocaustRevif.orracists,anti-Semites
sionists,the lot. No one must ever againbe denieda platform for his views,
Hopefully,the publicationof this
howeverobscene,
on anypretextwhatsoever.
book will be the first step on the road to restoringa free press,indeed a
mediafreeof Gableandhiskind,of theirperniciousinfluence,
communications
racialhatred.
their spiritualmalaise,and their unconditional,
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AppendixA:RayHill's Letter Of Expulsion
FromTheBritish Movement
In view of Hill's oft' repeated claim that he was a seriousrival to Mclaughlin
for the leadership of this organisation,we publish this here in full.

L2thJanuary,1981.
RaymondHill Esq,
13 ChaucerStreet,
Leicester.
DearMr Hill,
involvementwith variousgroupsnot all of which are
Your much-publicised
friendlyto*uidr the British Movementhasgivenme somecausefor concern.
Membersof the Movementincludingofficialshaveon a numberof occasions
doubtsasto exactlywhereyourloyaltylies.Givingyou thebenefitof
expressed
thedoubt,it is clearthatyoucannotservetheBritishMovementasanOrganiser
whenyourenergiesate diuidedbetweensomanycamps.Savefor the initialfree
gettingstartedparcel,Leicesterhasboughtanddistributedlessliteraturethan
iny otl"r Branch.In fact it hasn'tasa branchboughtanyliteratureat all in the
six-monthsthat you havebeen organisingthe area.Individualmembershave
boughtsome.It isn'tsurprisingthereforethat Leicester'sgrowthis the furthest
downthe league.
In addition,you havewithout anyjustificationat all goneout of your way to
createthe impressionthat your positionin the Movementis a greatdealmore
exaltedthan lt is or could be. You haveneverbeen anythingother than an
ordinaryorganiser- just oneOrganiserout of nearlyeightyand asthe previous
one.Hand in handwith this,
purugruphJxplains,not a partiCularlysuccessful
opinionsthat a new party
you huuedenigratedthe Movementand expressed
shouldbe formlcl.this is not somethingnewandfor sometwomonths,ordinary
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membershavewritten in to speakof their concernat this.I havegivenyou plenty
of rope but thesemattersand othersleaveme no alternativebut to dispense
with your membershipand entrust[you?]* to other groupslessparticularasto
standardsexpected.
For Raceand Nation
(signed)M. Mclaughlin.
etc.,by Mr Hill, whichhascaused
Followingmanymonthsof opensubversion
muchconcernto Organisersand members,we havehad no alternativebut to
send him the aboveletter. Mr Hill is no longer associatedwith the British
Movementin anyform.
'ftA word hasbeenomittedhere.
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AppendixB: TheOther FaceOfTerror:
ACritique OfTheFilm
We havealreadycoveredparts of this lie-riddenfilm in our critique of the
lie-riddenbook of the samename,sowe will not dwellundulyon the subjectof
Hill's andSearchligltt'sunreliabilityandwill try alsoto avoidrepetition.We have
thoughincludedsomecommentfrom the far right activistmentionedearlierin
the book.We havenot coveredeverything,the film's smearson the IHR, David
Irving etc,but havecoveredeverythingthat is relevantto Hill's allegedrole as
a "molg".

In thefilm, Hill saysthatheenteredtheAnti-ImmigrationMovementthrough
AIMS in Leicester,whichtallieswith thebook,but by thetimethisorganisation
wasfounded,March1968,hewashardlynewlymarried.The claimthat Hill was
a "starand leaderof the BritishMovement"is of courserubbish.The common
motivatingfactorof the right is hatred,he says.Whenoneconsidersthe hatred
- specifically
racialhatred- thathasgoneinto thisfilm andthebookof thesame
name,that is most definitelya caseof the pot callingthe kettle black. For
group is shownin the film chanting"Deathto
example,a Dutch "anti-fascist"
for their racial
And that is onlythe hatredof Aryan "anti-fascists"
the fascists!"
in the sixies.We have
kin. Hill refersto the burningof "thirtyodd"synagogues
and in anycase,the synagogue
arsonattacks
alreadydealtwith this nonsense,
with far right politics.
pre-datedhis involvement
Throughoutthe film, Hill playedup to the camera;it wasclaimedthat he led
the teamto theHancocks,asif theHancockfamilyweresomeobscurereligious
secthiding awayin a secrettemplein the Sussexcountrysideinsteadof the
notorious"Nazi godfathers"that Hill and co claimed.Both the businessand
personaladdressesof the Hancock family are well known not only to the
authoritiesbut to OrganisedJewry,and of courseto anyonewho readsantiSemiticliteratureand all the otherobscurebooksand pamphletstheystock.
wereshownof victimsof allegedraceattacks.One
A numberof photographs
of thesevictims,althoughattackedby NationalFrontsupporters,wascertainly
not a victim of a racialattack.The white man in the still wasnone other than
Europeaneditor.This photograph,whichorigGraemeAtkinson,Scarchligltt's
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aslong
inallyappearedin thecommunistnewspapertheMoningStor,wastaken
he
was
hit
in
the face
agoas1975!(L) Atkinsonrequirednineteenstitchesafter
meeting
was
North
England,
in
of
the
with a bottle at a politicalmeeting the
pro-IRA
it
wouldn't
it
was
obviously
as
relatedto the situationin Ireland,and
havegoneown at all well with a lot of people,mostof whomwouldn'tgivethe
this vicious
NationalFront the time of day.That neitherjustifiesnor excuses
attack,(the meetingwas indeed wreckedby NationalFront members)but
neitherdoesit excuseorjustiff the useofwhat,to all intentsand purposes,is a
fakephotograph.
The claimsmade aboutDiksmuideare just not true. The footageis most
- i[ thereadprwill excusethe double
definitelynot "notflorpublicconsumption"
Thesevideosaresoldopenlythroughfar right outlets;if theyare not
negative.
to thegeneralpublicthisis for thesamereasonthatchessmagazines,
advertised
PsyclticNewsand similarpublicationsarenot givenmasspublicity.Apart from
thisis a nichemarket,howevermuchthe Hancocks
the expenseof advertising,
is neededasto whyoutsiders'
of thisworld maywishit werenot.No explanation
camerasmaynot be popularat Diksmuide.
Twoparticularlyabsurdclaimsaremadeaboutthisfestival.The gatheringis
gatheringsaccommodate
How manyother"clandestine"
saidto be clandestine.
40,000visitors?And theBelgianauthoritiesaresaidto be "impotentin the face
Presumably
the localtradersareimpotentin the faceof it too,
of thisinvasion".
andwoulddo anythingto stopthese40,000peoplevisitingthe townwherethey
will do suchoutrageousthingsas spendenormoussumso[ moneyon accomfood,and,of course,beer.
modation,souvenirs,
the sourceof racist
Hill wassaidto haveattendedDiksmuide"to investigate
booksand pamphletsfloodinginto Europe".This claim,which is alsomadein
Thepublishersofsuchmaterialhavebeen
thebook,(page13)is utternonsense.
knownto OrganisedJewryand to the authoritiesfor decades.In Britain, the
in
Hancockgang'sHistoricalReviewPressis the main publisher/distributor;
the United Statesthereare many,the Sonsof Libertypublishinghousechurns
out someparticularlynastymaterial.
"ThroughRay Hill we tracedthe Hancockprintingworksto this industrial
Indeed.As if thesepremiseswere not knownto Searchliglt
estatein Sussex."
wasjailed for two and a half
when
in
1981
one of their "researchers"
already,
yearsfor burningtheplacedown!(2) Hancockis saidto hide"behindthefacade
The simpletruth is that as a printer,
of a plasticsfactory".This is nonsense.
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material.And if he does"hide"
Hancockprintsagreatdealofpurelycommercial
arson
theaforementioned
plastics
factory'',
hisoperationbehind"thefacadeof a
- byiewish hatemongerManny Carpel - explainswhy. The torchingof the
Hancock print works is actuallymentionedon page2'10of the boo1c,although
the arsonistis not credited,for obviousreasons.Hancockis said alsoto be
egremelycarefulnot to be seenand at the centreof a worldwidenetworkof
propugunduand violence.He won't haveto try very hard, becausehe isn't.
ifancock,like Gable,is makinga comfortablelivingout of hatred,but, unlike
Gable,his activitiesare confinedprimarilyto publishing.If theyhaveanything
in commonat all, it is publishingforgeddocuments.
In the film. Max Bollo is said to be servingfifteen yearsin SouthAfrica'
to fifty-twoyears'
Accordingto the book,(page73),he wassentenced
Hill is ilso filmed sittingat a tableoutsidea caf6laughingandjokingwith a
to fool?Hill's claimof howhe converted
blackguy.Exactlywhois thissupposed
given
isentirelydifferentfrom theexplanation
from i"fascist"to an"anti-fascist"
was
it
the
here,
rather
roadside
by
the
in the book.No patheticIndian family
fact,
In
Asian
takeaways.
firebombing
situationin Britiin, gangsof skinheads
demonevenif he'd had anyideologyat all - and I think we haveconclusively
anti-Asian
(and
anti-black,
remains)
he
was
fact
that
stratedthat he hadn't the
doesn'tmeanhe wasevera fascist,muchlessa Nazi.He could
and anti-Jewish
simplyhavebeenan evil,bigotedbastard.One canfind peoplelike this within
Partyand eventhe Labour Party.And certainlythe Liberal
the'Conservative
Democrats!
Hill's accountof hisown involvmentwith theItalianfugitivesin Britainis that
he was approachedin-L980-1.In reality, there were other Italians already
safe-housiiherebeforehe arrivedon the scene.He claimedto haveset that
up. He didn't. Fiore and co had othershelpingthem.(3) The claim that the
Italian authoritiesbungledthe extraditionof the ltalians - "administrative
errors"- isjust not true.The casewasthrownout by the magistratebecausehe
consideredthere wasno caseto answerin Englishlaw. (a) Hill's accountof
that he wasmerelya memberof an audience.
meetinglrving suggests
Remir wassaidio havebeenthemanwhosavedHitler'slife.This is absolute
Remer'sactualrole in putting down the July plot (OperationValnonsense.
kyrie) is worth recountingin somedetail.On July 20th 1944,,anattemptwas
the Fiihrerwhile he directedthe courseof the war. Count
madeto assassinate
von Stauffenbergleft a bomb in a briefcaseunder Hitler's table;thoughthe
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bombexploded,Hitler survived,but theword wentout that he hadbeenkilled.
realisedHitler wasstill alivebut tried to carry throughthe conStauffenberg
spiracyto seizepoweran) vay.
Remer,who was a major at the time, was sent to arrest Goebbels,but
Goebbelsput Hitler on the linewho said,"Major Remer,canyouhear- do you
recognizemy voice?"Remerdid, and Hitler told him that he wasspeakingas
SupremeCommander.He orderedRemerto restoreorder in Berlinand shoot
anyonewho disobeyed.Remerdid. He wasawardedthe Knight'sCrosswith
promotedto general.(5)
Oak Leavesandwassubsequently
Hill claimsthat at the Hitler birthdayparty in Parishe wasaskedto contact
peoplewho maybe interestedin bombingthe Carnival.
When asked:"Who askedyou that?"
Hill repliedtwo peopleat the party,"not British people."
Bearing in mind that this was 1984,four yearslater when the book was
published,thesetwo peoplehad become"the fingerlessFrenchman"who also
gavehim a "shoppinglist" for the bomb,(page2L3).
The lateJohn KingsleyReadis interviewedin the film. He claimedto have
whichmaybe true.He
Cenfitry,
designedthe coverof TlrcHoar of tlte Twentieth
saysDr Butz "claimsto be a doctor,I don't know what of'. If he had looked
insidethe coverof the book he wouldhavereadthat Arthur Butz obtainedhis
from the Universityof Minnesotain 1965,and that in
PhD in ControlSciences
1966he joined the Faculty of NorthwesternUniversity,Evanston,Illinois,
wherein 1977(the dateof the SecondEdition) he wasAssociateProfessorof
ElectricalEngineeringand ComputerSciences.
The film also referredto the ADL as a lJewisharti'racist organisation".
wouldbe a muchmorefittingdescripThoughtpoliceandZionisthatemongers
tion. Tlrc OtlrcrFaceof Tbnorwasscreenedon the eveningof March 29,1984;
the reviewin the Tintesof that date,(page31),saidof this 75 minutepseudo"THE OTHER EACE OF TERROR...isa minutely-detailed
documentary
authenticityof the film'srevelations
about
exposdof right-wingextremism...the
fascist-inspired
terrorismappearsto be beyonddoubt..."Hill wasalsoreferred
to erroneouslyas the former deputyleaderof the British Movement.Anyone
with a reputationasformidableand prestigcanbe conned,evena newspaper
Tinrcs.
iousasthe
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AppendixC:TheOtherFaceOf
AList Of PalpableErrors
"Searchlight":
The authorsof thispamphletareuncreditedbut Nick Griffin informsme that
PatrickHarrington researchedit and he wrote it' Withou[ wishingto curry
favourwith Criffin or slagoff the totallyinsincereHarringtonI can truthfully
statethat it is betterwrittenthanresearched.
foundedin the mid 60s.Actually
Page5 claims thatSearchlightmagazinewas
a brJadsheetwas published,once a year, from 1965-8.The origins of the
organisitionareshroudedin mysterybut it wasprobablysetup soon
Searchlight
afterColinJoidan'sJuly 1962"FreeBritainFromJewishControl"rally:
PageT:CompanydirectorLeslieJacobsis saidto haveput up 11,000bail for
GablEet al.Heictually provideda suretyof !250 for eachof thethree.(1) Each
man providedhis own bail. (2) This error is traceableto FocalPoint,May 30,
5,whereDavidIrvingreportsthatbailwassetat nearly11,000'Gable
1981jpage
*u. .iid ulro to havebeen"linked"to the62Group.He wasactuallya member.
(3)
controllershavealwaysdeniedthat DaveRobertswasa
Page9: Searchligttr's
board,which is probablytechnicallycorrectas the
Jditorial
."16", of their
underthe firm controlof Ludmer,now fortunately
been
atways
has
magazine
stillwith us.However,hewasdefinitelyfeeding
regretably
Gabie,
and
dec-"eased,
to 1976'
right from 19"74
the
eKreme
on
"information"
them
Page10:Robertswasnot convictedof conspiracyto burn down an Asian
This error is againtraceableto Irving.(a) He wasactuallyconvicted
restarirant.
of conspiracyto assaultihe staff of the Bontbg-yfestaurant.He was givena
werebothjailed'
sintence,whichhe laterserved,hisco-conspirators
suspended

(s)

Page17: the photographershownhere is not Michael cohen but David
Hoffrian. Althoughtreii lewish,heis,asfar asI know,anotherwiserespectable
ge is a memberof the NUJ LondonFreelanceBranch,and has
photographer.
in socialissues'
a subsianlialpicturelibrary;he specialises
PartyheadednotepaperreproDemocratic
British
Page23:The letteron
againstRay Hill, which,
allegations
spurious
of
number
duceJherecontainsa
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if made against someone with only a slightly less tainted character - like Dr
Crippen - would be libellous. Hill was never a member of the National Socialist
Movement, so he didn't make genocidal remarks to the Daily Sketclt in L964.
The claim that he had a Negro mistressis a wild fiction, and one that is almost
certainly based on the spurious claim attributed to Hill inthe LeicesterMercury
of June 7 1968and September t6, 1969,that he had fostered a Negro child "for
many years".Hill's chronology proves this claim to have been a lie. He has no
convictions for unlau'ful sexual intercourse or bank robbery, in Leicester or
anpvhere else. Likewise, he has no conviction for embezzlement,but only
becausehe jumped bail in South Africa.
Page 24: The Guardiart article reproduced here was actually published on
May 11th 1-979and not April 18th.
Page30: The observationis made that Hill's knowledge of and qualifications
to speak on the National Front are zero. (6) This is valid, indeed, as we have
clearly demonstrated, the Ray Hill legend has really been built on his intense
involvementwith the British'Movement between November 1968and December 1969,and even that was purely local. Also on page 30, the claim is repeated
that Hill defrauded a bank in Leicester and that it was this that led to his
emigratingto SouthAfrica. Again, we havefound no evidenceof this.
Page31:Raisesmanyinterestingpoints,not the lcastof which is the question
of how an unemployedfamily man could afford to drink heavilyand buy a Rover!
The authors might have added that before he "came out" Hill, by his own
account,"boughtmyselfa small property in another part of the country",(see
the book, page 14). It is not clear if this was the boarding house his wife
subsequentlyran, but it is clear that Hill - his and Searcliligli's claims to the
contrary - did exceedinglywell out of his tall tales before the publication of his
lie-ridden book, which, presumably,also brought in a shekel or two.
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AppendixD: Ray Hill's 1962Indictment
ForWoundingA PoliceOfficer,AssaultAnd
AttemptedTheft
The indictmentagainstHill readsasfollows:
wounding with intent contraryto Section18 of the c)ffencesAgainst the
Act 1861.
Pcrson
MichaelJohnJim HUCKFIELD, RaymondHILL andFrankwlliam Alfred
$RIGHT, on rhe2nd dayof July 1962,at Oldburyin the Countyof worcester
woundcdAlbert (lraft<lnWORRALL, with intent to do him grievousbodily
harm,or to maimdisfigureor disablehim or to preventthe lawfulapprehension
of the saidMichaelJohnJim HUCKFIELD.
Wounclingcontraryto Section20of the OtfencesAgainstthe PersonAct 1861-.
MichaelJohnJim HUCKFIELD, RaymondHILL andFrankWilliamAlfred
WRIGHT, on the 2nd dayof July 1962at oldbury, in the county of worcester
maliciouslywoundedAlbcrt GraftonWORRALL.
actualbodilyharm.
AssaultC)ccasioning
Jim HUCKFIELD, RaymondHILL andFrankWilliamAlfred
N4ichaclJohn
WRIGHI on rhe2nd dayof July 1962,at Oldburyin the Countyof Worcester,
him actualbodily
assaultedAlbert GraftonWORRALL, therebyoccasioning
harm.
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AttemptedLarcenY.
MichaelJohnJim HUCKFIELD, RaymondHILL andFrankWilliamAlfred
WRIGHI on the 2nd dayof July 1962at Oldburyin the Countyof Worcester,
thepropertyof Arthur PATRICKand
attemptedto steala quantityof cigarettes
IsobelBROWN.
actualbodilyharm.
Assaultoccasioning
RaymondHILL andFrankWilliamAlfred WRIGHT on the30thdayof June
1962at Oldbury in the County of Worcester,assaultedJack MUCKLOW
him actualbodilyharm.
therebyoccasioning

Commonassault.
RaymondHILL andFrankWilliamAlfred WRIGHI on the30thdayof June
Allan EdgarCOLLINS.
1962at Oldburyin the Countyof Worcester,assaulted
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AppendixE:RayHill - BibliograPhy
Although Hill's nameappearson the Hill streetNewscolumnin Searchligltt,
therecan be little doubt that this columnis actuallypennedby Gable.In this
connectionthe readermightlike to considerhow muchof rvhatHill wrote for
wasactuallyGable'swork,andhowmuchof whathepublishedunder
Spearlrcad
The
his own namein SouthAfrica wasthe work of Zionist mischicf-makers.
SouthAfrican NationalFront publisheda journal calledHitback.No further
informationis availableon that, but presumablyHill contributedto it, and
presumablyit was as nastyas he is. This "party"also publishedat leastfour
Again,no furtherinlormationis availanti-blackand"anti-Zionist"pamphlets.
Searchliglttarticleshave
able.Aside from onereviewof TheOtlrcrFaceof Ten'or;
not beenincluded.
The followingare,asfar aspossible,in chronologicalorder:
P-c. lostpan of ear:3 sente[ced,publishedin the Bintinglnrtt trfail & Bintittg(LATE NIGHT FINAL), July28, 1962,page3.
ham Gazette,
DisorderAt AIMS MeetingAs StudentsGate-croslt,publishedin LheLeicester
Mercwy,(EXTRA), June7, 1968,page8.
IF AMERICA IS 'SICK' THEN SO /S BNTAIN, a letter about the recent
from Ray Hill, publishedin the LeicesterMercury,
Kennedyassassination,
(EXTRA), June10,1968,page4.
Murder Tlreat To AIMS Official, published in the LeicesterMeratry,
page19asMURDERTHREAT
(EXTRA),June1-2,1968,
page1.Continued.on
WFE'VERYUPSET'.
CiryMan "lnvolv,edIn Colirtlordan Incident", publishedin the LeiccsterMercrrry,(EXTRA), November11,1968,page18.
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Cit.vMan RenrundedOn Assault Chatge,publishedin the LeicesterMeratry,
(EXTRA), November25,1968,page17.
'Nasty assault' on Pressntan,published in the BinttirtghantEveningMail,
(LATE NIGHT FINAL), December9, 1968,page9.
'Pltotographer
hit afterneetitrg',publishedinthe Binrirtglwtn Post,December
10,L968,page2.
Pwtclrcd Onlaw At lordan MeetittgLE I CESTER MA N F O UND
Photograplrcr
GUILTY OF 'NASW ASSAULT', published in the LeicesterMeratry,
(EXTRA), December10,1968,page11.
publishedin theLeicester
Mer"RacialistUndeftones"
ProtestTb Questioneru,
crrry,(EXTRA), February10,1969,page10.
OFFICIAL COMPLAINT OVER "WHO THE HELL" LEAFLET Breacltof
Law, saysCalin lordan Mcn, publishedin the Leicestcrlr[eraut, (EXTRA),
page5.
March 11,'1969,
HUMANISTS' DISCLAIMER, publishedin theLciccsterMeratry,(EXTRA),
June17,L969,page4.
Britislt Mot'ententMan In Satffle, published in the LeicesterMeratry,
(EXTRA), Jlune24, 1969,page3.
LEICESTERMEETING ON RACE RELATIONS ENDSIN UPROAR,PUbMerctuy,(EXTRA), September16,7969,page5.
lishedin theLeicester
Proseation Tlreat OverLeprosyLeaflels,publishcdin the Leicesterlvferatry,
(EXTRA), October20,1969,pageL5.
LEAFLETS STREWNAT TOWNHALL - NO ACTION LIKELY, published
inthe Leicester
Meratry,(EXTRA), October21,1969,page19.
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Bttrylar took Colirt Jordan doctunents,published in the LeicesterMercury,
(EXTRA), November11,1969,Page11.
TOP NATSBRANDED'RACE TRAITORS',by Nic van OUTDSHOORN'
StmdayTinrcs,MarchL9,L978,page5. This is
publishedin the (Johannesburg)
The National Front is playing it cool, by Ray
story
ihe main story. Secondary
by David Beresford.
wtirrtpressed,
page
Joseph.Same
\ndall
NatFtortt Noblegetso nrcssage
front his boss:'Getout!',by Rob Hudson,
SwtdoyTinrcs,Iuly 23, 1978,page1'
publishedin the (Johannesburg)
policewaningto NF nilitaLrts,by RayJoseph,publishedin the (Johannesburg)
Swtdal'Tintes,Septembert7,19'78,page9.
{JK,Frolt' bossseeksSA ursa,by RayJoseph,publishedin the (Johannesburg)
StutdavTinrcs,November25,1978,page15.
MPs wantactiottover tacistFront,by craig Tyson,publishedin the (Johannespage6?3,1979,
burg)SwtdayErplss,January
Iewish:-oythdetenninedto ftnt backNotionalFronr,publishedin the (Johannesburg)StutdoyLrpress,February4,1979,page16.
Bawaretlrc utoopirtg NF:RACISTS',COMPLAINTS FORCED RESIDENTS
StutdayExpress,
TO LEAW,by JeanLe May,publishedin the(Johannesburg)
March4,1979,pages6-7.
ot'erlink wittt NF:ENC LOW,PS SONDISGUSTEDBY
TbpHerstigteresigrts
,INSULTTOIEWISHBOYS"byJeanLe May,publishedin the(Johannesburg)
March 11,L979,page10.
Sunday Express,
Sfar,
in the (Johannesburg)
NationalFrontnrcnin courtovercoslt,.published
4.
Thursday,March 29,1979,Page
lvlanin fr.ottdproseauionfleesto (JK: Dc-NFchief in SoutltAfica iwttps bail,
page30.Apparby David Beresford,publishedinthe Guardion,May'l'I,19'79,
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entlypublishedin anothereditionwith the slightlydifferent title of Man in fraud
ptosecutionfleesto Bitain.
Er-Bitislr Motenrcnt official in court 10yearsafter attack, publishedin the
LeicesterMercrrry,(EXTRA), July 4, 1979,page5.
Rigltt-wirrg,lto,t settenced,publishedin the lewislt Cluotticle,July 13, 1979,
page10.
WEEXPOSETHE NEW NASTYNAZIS HateSquadsareon thennrclt again,
by Andrew Drummond,publishedin the Newsof tlrc World,July6, 1980,page
1.Thi storyis continuedon page3 asSIEG HEIL CHANTSAT THE RALLY
OF LUTE, with a smallinsetcalledThetenorcliefs nteet,by Adrian Needlestone.
Spearlread,
June 1981,No L52,pageT-8,TWO WEWS ON UNITY IT'SA
^lOIV-STARTER...sa1,s
RAYHILL. Hill's articlepage7,Tyndall'spages7-8.
RIGHT:WINGGROUPDISOWI{ RALLY'LEADER", publishedinthe Lei(ROYAL PICTURES),June30,1981,page13.
cesterMercur1,,
Letter publishedin Spearlrcad,
July 1981,No 153,page16,from Ray Hill re
Nationalist
unity.
GtursIo tlrc Rigltt,aWorlditt Actiort,"documehtary",
screenedon ITV, July6,
1981.
CARNMAL MCE WARPLOT: Nazisplanrteda festivalbloodbatlt,by Roger
Todd,publishedin theDailvMin'or,July2I,1981,
pages1& 3.

ll4rcrttlrclawgoestoofar,byRayHill, publishedinSpeorlrcad,LsS,Septembe
1981,
pages13&20.
How tlrclowptotects
lie-rnongers,
by RayHill, publishedinSpearltead,January
1982,issue159,page20.
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LEFT-WING'NATIONALISM', SEEN FROM TWO ANGLES It splits our
cantp saysRAYHILL,published in spearlrcad,Jtnel98z,issue164,page6. Part
2 by Tyndall.
R'IGHT-WINGATTEMPT TO SMASH BNSM FAILS, published in the
issueL2, page3.
Pln enLr.Undated,cNovember1-982,
1983,No L71,page16.Letterfrom RayHill
LetterscolumnSpearhead,January
attackingdemocracyin replyto one in November.
ThenucleardebateLET'S NOTFALL INTO THE TORY TRAP Tlrcfact that
the left is wrortgdoesnot nteonthat the iglrt is right saysRAY HILZ, published
February1983,issueI72, pages6-7.
in Spearhead.
LeicesterBNP witt ftuttrcr v'ictoryoverlocal cotutcil,publishedin Spearlrcad,
FebruaryL983,issueL72,Page18.
socrcLoGY TAKESA KNOCK Retiewby RAY HILL, publishedin spear'
10.
head,March1983,No L73,Page
'Zinbabwe" by Ray Hill, publishedin spearhead,
Racedifferencesstilldivide
May 1983,No L75,Page11.
PROPAGANDA MASQUERADINC AS HISTORY Sonrc obsenatiottsby
September1983,No 179,page9'
RAYHILL, publishedin Speorhead,
WeEtpose NoziTerror,by Andrew Drummond, publishedin the Newsof the
World,March 25,1984,Pages4-5.
TlrcOtherFaceof Tbnor,theChannel4 documentaryscreenedon March 29,
by - amongothers- Gerry
1984.NetworkedthroughoutEurope."Researched"
Gable.
April
Short letter from Dr TS. Morley re Ray Hill, publishe<linSpearltead,
issueL86,pageL6.
1,984,
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d,
I M PRESSI ONS OF A TURNCOAT,byJohnTyndall,publishedin Spearlrco
April 1984,No 1.86,pages17and 20.
OPENLETTER TORAYHILL, from JohnG. Wood,publishedin Spearheod,
May L984,issue187,page18.
June1984,No 188,page 16.
Letter from Ray Hill publishedin Spearlrcod,
of treason!Lengthycommentby Tyndall.
Protestingagainstallegations
THE OTHERFACE OF TERROR:IrtsideEurope'sNeo-NaziNetwork,byRay
Hill with AndrewBell, publishedby GraftonBooks,London,(1988).
of o nazintole,a reviewof T7te OtherFaceof Tbn'or,by"Playwright
Confessions
David Edgaf' in Searchligltf,February1988,issue152,pages10-1.
February
rcsmatt& Societ,v,
Dividedwekil/, by Glyn Ford,publishedin Nary.Sra
19,1988,pages32-3.
publishedin theLincolrtsliraEclro,March
Cotutgnrunclearedof indecency,
26,1988,page5.
FOCUS ON THE MERCHANTS OF HATE: Plot to borttb Ilrc Nouing Hill
Nirrcto Five,March
publishedin theLondonfreesheet
Canival,by JohnSymes,
28,1988,pages34-5.
THE OTHER FACE OF SEARCHLIGHT, a review of Tlrc Otlrcr Face of
Tbnor,publishedin NationalFrontNews,issue108,undatedbut certainly1988,
page4. Reprintedfrom the anarchistpaper,BlackFlag,No 181,2514188.
WELL, IF IT ISN'Z..!:An old acquaintancetun$ up again itr Littcolttshire,
publishedin Spearhead,
July 1988,issue223,pages14& 20.
THE OTHER FACE OF SEARCHLIGHT Tlurygety,Buggery\Arson and
bySID - theNationalFront's"Securil.y
Wtorcs,authorsnotcredited,researched
published
Department",
by BCM Grimnir,London,(1989).
Intelligence
and
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cantpusrcdsharassBNPrna4,publishedinspearlrcod,Marchl989,issue241.,
page20.
RENEGADE RAY COMESA CROPPER.publishedin GotlticRrpples,Nos.
20 &21, April 1989,Pagez0'
TIrc Otlrcr Faceof Tbnor,reviewedby Danny Reilly, pages100-1,Rsce and
1989.
C/ass,Volume31,Number1,July-September,
Two letters fromSearcltligltfapologists,one of themwasHill, publishedin the
from theRIGHT OF REPLY column in the magazine
More on Seorchligltt...,
page25.
1991',
(Labour)Bi efing,September,
Inside storyof the fight with fascisnt,by Martin Shipton, published in the
28,1989,page1p,(Compiledfrom CD-ROM)'
NoftlrctnEcito,september
Nazitlreat growinggroupwq,ns,byAdam Batstone,publishedinthe Noftlrcnt
Eclto,October15,1991,page8, (Compiledfrom CD-ROM).
'It is tinte westoppedtalking and stafied doittg",
CREATING A COMMUNIW
'91,No. 28,pages14-L5'
by RayHitl, publishedinGreenAnorchist,Autumn
'91,
A letter publishedin GreenAnarclrist,Winter No. 29,pages18-19,from
the curiouslynamedAH of Lancaster.
Notesfrortt tlrc IJndergrotutd:Britislt Fascisrrt197+92, Part Two, by Larry
O'Hara,publishedin Lobster,pages15-2L,issue24,December1992.
A LIE TOO FAR -- SEARCHLIGHT HEPPLE & THE LEFT, by Larry
o'Hara and Tim Scargill,producedby Mina Enterprises,GA Mail order,
Camberley,(1993).
StoryOfA SearcltlightMole InsideBitaitr's
The Escchtsive
At ryarWith Socier.,-:
Magazine,London,(1993)'
Far Righr,byGerryGable,publishedby Searchlight
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ATWARWITHTHETRUTHTHETRT]EST)RYoFSEARCHLIGHT
AGENT TIM HEPPLE, by Larry O'Hara, Produced by Mina Enterprises,
London,(1993).
& Society,
An enand boy'sire, from the LETTERS sectionof New Statesnrun
23.
1993,
27,
August
Page
Editors!Are YouBeingFedA Load Of Bullshit?YottAre If YottSttbscibe Tb
Searcltligltt:A DocuntentedExpost Of Geny Gable'sEn'or-prone,I ie-idder\
by AlexanderBaron,publishedby Anglo-Hebrew
Mogazine,
Mischief-nruking
Publishing,(September1993).
SearchtigtttMagazine:A Case Sntdyitt SecretStateMedia Manipttlatiott.A
speechgivenby-Larry o'Hara at a LibertarianAlliance conferenceheld on
Club,CentralLondon'The
Sundayl+th November,1993at theNewCavendish
: A RE THEY A THREAT
S
RW
CE
E
S
THE SE CURITY
WAS
CAIICd:
CONfETCNCE
Robin Ramsay,editor of
speaker,
scheduled
TO FREEDOM? The second
Holroyd.
Fred
by
Lobstcr.wasreplaced
by AlexanderBaron,
InfonnationNetvvork,
Tlrc TnuhAbotu "searchlight's"
1993).
Secondprinting,
(November
Publishing,
Anglo-Hebrew
publishedby
December1993.
Fightingtalk,by Gary Younge,publishedin the Guardian,March 16, 1994,
pages12-13.
THE PRESSWE DON'T DESERW: How The "Guardian"GivesAid Attd
The NoziUnder'
Contfon To Tlrc World'shlasterLiars And TlrcrebyPerpeftmtes
publish"Searchligltt"-lnspircd
Exposed,
Disinfonnation
g.ottndilI,vth Yetlvlore
(July
1994).
London,
ed by InfoTeKManuscripts,
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NotesAnd References
Part 1:FromRacialHatredToRacial
Theason
(L) Fortunately,the organisedleft is opposedto I.D. cards, predictably
becausethesewouldbe racistl
(2) In other words,the real struggleis betweenthe open societyandlaissez
faire capitalismon the one hand,and all forms of collectivismon the other.
fsocialisnt:An Econontic and SociotogicalAnalysis by Ludwig Von Mises,
Tianslatedby J Kahane,publishedby JonathanCape,London,(1951).]
(3) A while ago,the well-knownauthorDennisBardensrelatedthe current
writer an anecdoteabouta pogromin the Slovakiantown of Topol'carnyafter
the SecondWorld War.A Jewishdoctorhadbeenimmunisingthe childrenon
marketday and the rumour spreadthat he wasinjectingthem in revengefor
whatthe Germanshaddoneto theJews.Thiswasthework of Russianex-Nazis
who were "playingfootsie"with the communists.It shouldbe noted in this
contextthat Mussolinistartedhis politicalcareerasa socialist.

Part2zLMole SurfacesOrAWorm Tlrrns?
(l) WE EXPOSE NAZI TERROR:Topfascistquits to Ltttcoverthe tlteat to
of the World,March 25,
Bitain,by AndrewDrummond,publishedin theNerrys
1984,pages4-5.
(2) rbid.
(3) Searchligh
/, April 1984,issue106,page2.
(4) Man in fraud proseailio,tfleesto UK: Ex-NFclief irt SotuhAfica iurrtps
bait,by DavidBeresford,publishedin the Guardian,May 1L,1979,page30.
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Also, apparentlypublishedin anothereditionwith the slightlydifferenttitle
of Mon in fi'audproseailionfleesto Bitain. (According to one of its librarians,
ChristineJarrett,thereare four editionsof the Guardiart).
(5) Burglartook Colirtfordan docttnrcnts,publishedin theLeicesterMercury,
(EXTRA), NovemberI1,1969,page1tr.
(6) Hill claimsto haveemigratedto SouthAfrica at the end of 1969,arriving
thereon New Year'sDay.
(7) SeeAppendixA, Hill's letterof expulsionfrom the BritishMovement.
(8) Althoughtherehavebeenpartieswith the samename,the currentBNP
1980,issue140,page9'
wasinauguratedon 22ndJune1980- Spearlrcad,June
(9) Accordingto BNP FiihrerJohnTyndall,andhe shouldknow.(Spearlrcad,
April 1984,No 186,page20).
(10)IMPR.ESSIONS
OFA TUR^ICOAT,byJohnTyndall,publishedinSpearlrcad,April1984,No 186,pagesl'7 and20.

Part3:TheOtherFaceOf RayHill:
A CritiqueOfThe Other FaceOf Terror - 1
(1) Attributed to Ray Hill, Nerrsof the World,March 25,1984,page 5, (op cit).
Arsort attd
Q) fHE OTHER FACE OF SEARCHLIGHT: Tltugge4,,Bugg,ery,,
"Security
National
the
Front's
not
researched
by
SID
credited,
Wtores,authors
and IntelligenceDepartment",publishedby BCM Grimnir, London, (1989).
(3) For example, the Guardian article of May 11th 1979 (already alludcd to)
is said to have appeared in this august newspaperon April 18th.
(4) Hill was never a member of the National Socialist Movement, and his
account of how he became embroiled in far right politics has the ring of truth.
(5) THE OTHER FACE OF TERROR: Inside Europe's Neo-l{azi Network,by
Ray Hill wiih Andrew Bell, publishedby Grafton Books, London, {1988). Bett,
an Oxford graduate, was at the time news editor of the London-based events
magazineTinrc Out. He is living proof that a first classeducation is no guarantee
of either wisdom or integrity.
(6) Larry O'Hara is a Liverpool schoolteacherwho at thc time <lfwriting is
rqsearchinga PhD on the far right. He is also a leftist with a long pedigreeof
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fightingsomethingcalledracism,a good buddy of the anti-TionistJew Tony
Greenitein,and aboutasunlikelya Nazi asyou couldwishto find.
(7) I amnot claimingthathe isanysortof fascist,but DavidIrvingis oneperson
on the extremeright who clearlyrelishesthissort of "exposure".

Part 4zACritiqueOf RaYHilt- 2
which wasscreenedon January30, ]-984.
(l) Magie's h[ititant Tendency,
by Robin oakley,publishedinthe Daily
Panorann,
121ties, danm lies...and
pages
22'3.
Mail, March 16,1984,
(3) rbid.
(4) Pagel?3,ANTI-RACISIv|:A Mania Etposed,by RussellLewis, published
by QuartetBooks,London,(1988).
(5) Seein particularPiv'ateEyeMay 29,1987,page8; December22, page6;
andJune7,l99l,page7.
issue204,page12,reproducesa flyer which makesthis claim.
(6) Searchlighf,
programme'
(7) This wasaWorld lrtAction "documentary"
(8) November1981,issue77, page2, railedat the ChiefConstableof Leicestershirefor refusingto takethe magazineseriously.
(9) I coveredthe BNP's 1991annualrally for the Obsen'ernewspaper.My
reportwasnot published.

Part 5:A Critique Of RaYHitl - 3
publishedin the BrnrringlnntMail &
(1) P-c. lostpan of ear: 3 sentenced,
(LATE NIGHT FINAL), July28, 1962'page3.
BinninglnnrGazette,
(2) Page L86,BRIZSH PARLUMENTARY ELECTION RESULTS 1950'
Re1973,Compiledand Edited by F.W.S.Craig,publishedby Parliamentary
SecondEdition,(1983).
WestSussex,
Chichester,
searchServices,
page8.
(EXTRA) June'7,1968,
lv[ercrl4r,
(3) Seefor exampleLcicester
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(4) Leicester Merarry, (EXTRA), May 3L, L968, page 19.
(5) On June L2, 1968,the LeicesterMercury published a story about a death
threat Hill had allegedlyreceived.Hill, who was apparently a regular contributor to the paper's letter page, was said to have received the threatening letter
after publication of a letter the previous Monday. In his letter (about the recent
assassinationof Robert Kennedy) Hill, who was said to have an elevenyear old
child - an obvious misprint, it should have read elevenmonths - claimed that he
deplored violence! He was living at 83 Bosworth Street and his occupation was
given as a marketing consultant. He was said also to be secretary of the
north-westdistrict of AIMS.
(6) AIMS also generated a considerable volume of correspondence to the
Leicesterluferatry; most of it was hostile. See for example May 10, 1968, page 4.
(7) Diso rderAt AI M S hI eetilryA s Sm d entsG ate-crash, published in the Leic ester Merauyt, (EXTRA), June 7, 1968,page 8.
(8) At an AIMS meeting the following year, seeLEICESTER Iv{EETING ON
RACE RELATIONS ENDS IN UPROAR, published in the Leicester Meratry,
(EXTRA), September16,1969,page5.
(9) It is extremelyunlikely that there is even a grain of truth in this claim as
Hill wassentencedto jail in July 1962,marriedin June 1966and soonhad a child
on the way. It is a tribute to human imagination, "Chinese whispers" and
rumour-mongering that a statement made by a many times proven liar under
such circumstancescan grow into somethingas absurd as the claim that a man
like Hill had a Negro mistressand two illegitimate offspring by her.
(10) Personalcorrespondence,21st October L993.
(11) Although OrganisedJewry screamsanti-Semitismwheneversuchcharges
are made, there can be no doubt that many Jews exploit "tribal loyalties"to the
full, although this is not by any meansunique to them. Old boy networks,friends
in high places,etc.,are all manifestationsof the samephenomenon
(12) Britain's and indeed the world's major problem rs the financial system,
but evenif it were run entirely and only by Jews,getting rid of them - by whatever
means - would not rectify the problem. The problem of course is the creation
of credit er nililo as an interEst-bearingdebt, but that is beyond the scope of
the current work.
(13) FRAUDULENT CONVERSION: Tlrc M.vth Of Moscow's Clwnge Of
Hcaft,by Colin Jordan, publishedby the Britons. London. (1955).
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(1a)The nearestJordan'sbookcomesto Hill's clairnis on pageL30,"Zionism
is stronglyentrenchedamongthe vastlypowerfulJewsof Wall Street,the great
of themfinancedtheCommunistRevolof America...some
finance-bapitalists
ution of lgtl for the sameopportunistreasonsasMoscowsupportedIsraelat
influenceof thesemagnatesover Americanpoliticallife is
her creation...The
enormous."
that thereare as manygaffesin this book as there
(15) It is just conceivable
arein Hill'i. On page1,Jordanstatesthat,"Thisbookisconcernedwith showing
that,contraryto thisfiction,the fact is that Communismis Jewish"'
This "fiction"referredspecificallyto the Doctors'Plot and the anti-Jewish
'purgesin the SovietUnion that weregoingon at the time.
Pige 8 repeatsthe spuriousquoteattributedto the AmericanZionist,Rabbi
Stephenwiie, "Somecall it communism;I call it Judaism."American Nazi
Lincoln Rockwelladmittedthiswasa fake afterbeinginterviewedbyPlayboy
magazinein L966.*
iordan claimsalsothat Engels,a "Manchestercapitalist"wasa Jew.Engels
wasmostdefinitelynot Jewish.
of RepoftsottBolshevisrrt,
o Collection
On page12hecitesRrusiaNo 1.( 1919),
theBolshevikRevolution,
Paperwhichdescribes
asa BritishGovernmentWhite
'*
of EdgarSissonasproof
asthework of Jews. * He alsocitestheautobiography
*'k
*
a copyof whichcan
book,
o[ Bolshevism. In fact,Sisson's
of theJewishness
plot".In any
"Jewish
of
the
mention
no
be found in the BritishLibrary,makes
appendbr,
(Sisson)
includes
as
an
the
author
which
case,theSisson Doctunenfs,
material.
part
on
authentic
in
based
they
are
arelargelyforgeriesalthough
On pageL5,Jordancitesa documentallegedlyfoundon a JewishBolshevik
*'*"**as
in the RedArmy, Zunder,(Jordannameshim asSunder),
"o.-ind"t
Thetextof thisdocument'
is aJewishconspiracy.
furtherproofthatcommunism
is too ridiculousfor any
a simplifiedupdateof lheProtocols,
whichiJ essentially
intelligentmanto giveanycredenceto whatever.The tragedyis that Jordanis
a highlyintelligentman,asindeedare manyof his ilk.
to hisfather,
Jordan,whodedicatesthisnonscnse
Finally,for goodmeasure,
claims,(page25)thatSialinhimselfwasof Jewishoriginl
'r Pla,vbolt,April1966,vol. 13.no. 4, page79.
** OneHwtdredRedDays:A PersonalChrorticleof tlrcBolslrcvikRevoltttiott,
of PresidentWilsonin Russia,Yale
by Edgar Sisson,SpecialReprescntative
UniversityPress,(L931)]
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*** Tlte GERMAN-BOLSHEWK CONSPIRACY,WAR INFORMATION
bytheCommitteeon PublicInformation.
SERIES,No 20October,1918Issued
GeorgeCreel,Chairman.This purportsto showthat Lenin and Tiotskywere
Germanagentsandthat theBolshevikRevolutionwasfinancedby theGerman
ImperialBank.
**** As publishedin the SrrndayTinrcs(of all places!),April4, I9?fi,page
12.The full textof thisdocumentappearsin NormanCohn'sdefinitivestudyof
theProtocols,WanantFor Genocide.Itis statedvariouslyto havebeenwritten
in Hebrewand Yiddish.
(16) SeePlavingFair by a Fascist,
publishedin the Ncw Statesnnn,July 13,
This articleis surprisinglyobjectiveand unhysterical
for such
1962,pages,10-1.
a left wing publication.How timeshavechanged!
(17) Seefor exampleIIIRIORDAN DISMISSED NUT appealpossible,publishedin the Guardiatr,August30, 1962.
(18) SeePeritett anonistsf'eed, publishedin thelewislt Clvotticle,April 8,
1966,pageL
(\9) Iewislt Cltronicle,March 19, 1965,page 1. (This was later reducedto
f80,000).
(20)SYNAGOG UE FI RES' GOOD I DEA', published in theI ewisIt CltronicIe,
November19,7965,page16.
(2I) Mrs Jordan:Hitler nry etennl leader,publishedin the Tinrcs,January16,
1968,page7.
(22)Jewkh Chronicle,February19,1966,page1.
(23)For example,thelewishCluorticlefor February18,1966,page1,reported
thata24 yearold manin Terenure,Dublin hadbeenchargedwith burningdown
In Novemberthe previousyear,the paperreportedthat 39 year
a synagogue.
old Aubrey Cadoganwasjailed for five yearsfor settingfire to a London
He was said to haveadmiredColin Jordan,but had no political
synagogue.
connections
andwasobviouslya nutter.
(2a)We havealsospokenoverthe phone.
(25) An attemptwas made to implicateJordan;the disgustingpimp and
paedophileHarry Bidney- Gerry Gable'shero - seducedone of the arsonists,
a youthnamedDukes,and,aswell asconvincinghim to turn himselfin, tried,
to dragin ColinJordanaswell. * ln 1977,Bidneywasconvicted
unsuccessfully
of livingoff immoralearnings;his employerwasalsosaidto haveattemptedto
procurea youthfor him.** Bidneyprobablymet Dukesin a publictoilet.
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* JewisltChrorticleFebruary18,1966,pageL3.
** .DISG(ISTING"WCE CHIEF IS IAILED,by Neil Blincow,publishedin
the London Ev'eningStandard"(ClosingPrices),pages1 and 40,Friday,August
5, 1977.
(26) When I spokero Mr Jordanin December1993he told me that he had
and regardedsuchactsas
alwaysstronglydisapprovedof burningsynagogues
',sillyi.He wai alsoverycharitableto theformerMrs Jordan,nowdeceased,
and
out
and
much
as
an
out
as
insiited that she was an ideologicalanti-Semite
Jew-hater.
from ColinJordandated21stOctober193.
(27) Personalcorrespondence
In ColirtJordsnlrtcident",publishedinthe Leicester
(?S) CiOtMat "Irt','olved
Meratry,(EXTRA), November11,L968,page1-&
(29) Cit),Man RenrundedOn Assault Charge,publishedin the LeicesterMer'
crrn,,(EXTRA), November25,1968,page17.
Ptutclrcdort law At Jordan Meetittg LEICESTER MAN
(30) Plrctogt.apher
FOUND GTJILTYOF',NASTYASSAUITI publishedin theLeicesterMercury,
(EXTRA), December10,1968,Page11'.
(31)rbid.
21stOctober1993.
(32) Personalcorrespondence,
publishedinthe Leicester
ProtestTb Questioners,
(33) "Raciatist(Jndeftones"
page
10.
Iv[eraoy,(EXTRA), February10,1969,
(34) HUMANISTS' DISCLAIMER, published in the LeicesterMercury,
(EXTRA), June17,1969,Page4.
(35)' REVOLUTI ONAN ES"LAUN CH ATTACK ON SCH OOL S, published
(EXTRA), February26,1969,page1.
lvtlercury,,
inthe Leicester
(3(')OFFICUL COIIIPLAINT OWR'WHO THE HELL" LEAFLETBreaclt
of Law, saysgo,t,, Iordut Man, publishedin the LeicesteiMercrrry',(EXTRA),
page5.
MarchI1, 1969,
(37) Page17, TheNationslFront,by Martin Walker,publishedby Fontana,
SccondEdition,(1978).
(38) BritishMotenrcnt Man In Satffle published in the LeicesterMercury,
(EXTRA), June24, 1969,Page3.
2nd November1993.
(39) Personalcommunication,
intheGuardian,JU,ne?$,1969.
(40) Swastika
obscureJordan,ptblished
stickers
(41) For the record, 12,000Jewsdied for Germanyin World War I, many
fratricidal
rcceiveclthe Iron Cross.They too were victimsof this senseless
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slaughter.Many Jewswere also activelyengagedin the peace movement at this
time.
(42) Personalcommunication, 2nd November 1,993.
(43) E;'-Bnfft Moventent official in court l0years after attack, published in the
LeicesterMercury (EXTRA), July 4, 7979,page 5.
@4) Right-wing,non sentenced, published in the,Iewlslt Cltrotticle,July 1'3,L979,
page 10.

(4s)rbid.
(46)rbid.

Part 6:ACritique Of RayHill - 4
(T) LEICESTER MEETING ON RACE REL,/ITIONSEND.SIN UPROAR,
(EXTRA), September76,7969,page5.
publishedinLheLcicesterMercury,,
(2) rbid.
(3) rbid.
(4) ProsecutionThreatOverLeprosvLeaflets,publishedin the LeicesterMer'
cray,(EXTRA), Monday,October20,1969,page.15.
(5) LEAFLETS STREZN AT TOWN HALL - NO ACTION LIKELY,pubMeratry,(EXTRA), October2L,1969,pageL9.
lishedin theLeicester
(6) Burylartook Colin lordan doctunents,publishedin the LeicesterMercury,
(EXTRA), November11,1969,page11,.
(7) Bo.rirtgNews,June20,79'/5,page15.
(8) Page200,GENERAL ELECTIONS /N SOUTH AFNCA, 1943-1970,by
KcnncthHeard,publishedby OxIord UniversityPress,London,(1974).
(9) Froma brief readingof KennethHeard'sbook - seepreviousfootnote- it
appearsthat the HNP, or at leastJaap Marais, is more anti-Englishthan
anti-Jewish.
(10) See page327, CAPITALISM AND APARTHEID South Africa, 19L01986,by Merle Lipton, publishedby WildwoodHouse,Aldershot,(1986).
(11) Page269,FactsOn File Yearbook,publishedby FactsOn File, Inc, New
York,(1979).
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(12) The librarianat SouthAfrican Housesentthe currentwriter a copyof
Marais' entry in WHO'S WlO OF SOUTHERNAFNCA, 1993-4,(page319).
a NationalPartyMP
JacobAlbertusMarais,leaderof theHNP since1977,was
from L958-70,a local governmentadministativeoflicer, a town councillor, a
memberof thegeneralcouncilof theNationalPartyandanauthorof twobooks,
but Mr Maraishasneverbeena CabinetMinister
( 13)The wordsof advocateMartin Louw, quotedin Tbp Herstigteresigttsover
lirtk with NF: ENC LOWV'S ^SOND/SGUSTEDBY'INSULT TO IEWISH
Swtday Express,
BOYS',by JeanLe May, publishedin the (Johannesburg)
March Il,l979,page 10,
(14)rbid.
(15)Furtherdownthe samepage,Hill claimsthat Noblelaunchedthe SANF
inI977l
(16) The (Johannesburg)
March4,1979,pageT,listsJack
SundayLrpress,
Nobleasthe SANF'sfounder.
(L7) NatFront Noblegetsa nrcssage
front hisboss:'Getout!', by Rob Hudson,
(Johannesburg)
publishedin the
SwrdayTinrcs,July23,1978,pageL.
(18)(Ibid). Nobleis saidto haverun ananti-censorship
campaignin 1971.He
wasemployedin a threestarhotelin whathe describedasa "gaybar".Oneneed
not takethis claimtoo seriously,if this is a genuinequoteit is obviouslysour
grapes.Anonymouscallershad threatenedto blow up the hotel unlessNoble
wassacked.The SANF wassaidto havebuilt up a membershipof nearlyfour
wasapparentlyquite well funded,it
hundredin 4 months.This organisation
publisheda magazineor paper calledHitback and a number of anti-blackand
Nobleboastedof sendingmoney
anti-Semiticpamphlets;on anotheroccasion,
to England.Yetits leaderwasa humblebarman.This is strange,to saythe least.
(I9) MPs want actiort over racist Front, by Craig Tyson,published in the
(Johannesburg)
January2f,19'79,page6.
SundayExpress,
(20) Iewishyottth detentinedto ftmt back NationalFront, publishedin the
(Johannesburg)
SundayErpress,February4,1979,page16.
(21) It is a colossallie that the averagewhiteSouthAfrican hatesblacksand
other non-whites;he just doesnot want to be forced to intcgratewith them.
Apartheidwasbasedlesson racialbigotrythanon long-heldsocialcustomsand
mores.Marxistand Zionistpropaganda
to the contrary.
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(22) Bewarethe vtoopittg NF: RACISTS'COMPLAINTS FORCED RES/DENTSTO LEAVE, by JeanLe May, publishedin the (Johannesburg)
Sunday
Express,March 4, 1979,pages6-7.
(23) The SANF'spolicywasto "refuseto provideone cent for Black 'welfare',
for Black healthor for Blackeducation..,"Hill, questionedon thisby the Sunday
Etpress,allegedlyreplied,"I supposetherewouldbe a big risein the Blackinfant
mortalityrate.That'stough- but that'snaturalselection."
(24)rbid.
(25)The SANFwerealsosaidto haveclaimedresponsibility
for the bombing
of a Pretoriatheatreduringa multi-racialperformanceand for policeaction
againstmulti-racialnightclubs.
(26) Diamondis the co-author(with his co.racialistArthur Suzman)of Srr
MilliortDid Die,an adhominem,wailing-and-gnashing-of-teeth
polemicagainst
the now infamouspamphletby "RichardHarwood",Did SLrMillion ReallyDie?
(27)BewarctlrevtoopittgNfl..,(op cit).
(28) RIGHT:IWNG ATTEMPT TO SMASH BNSMFAILS, publishedin the
PlnenLr,issue12, undated,but cNovember1982,page3. This is not quite
correct,Hill hasno criminalrecordin SouthAfrica, asfar asI know.But only
becausehejumpedbail.
(29) My SouthAfrican source* who alsojoined the SANF saidthat Hill was
tryingto playbothends.WhenI suggested
that Hill waswell in with Organised
Jewryin SouthAfrica, he repliedthat Hill liked to think that he was.
* This person,who hasrequestedanonymity,told me he joined the SANF
afterbeingaskedto infiltrateit andfeedbackinformationaboutwhatwasgoing
on.WhenI askedhim if thishadbeenat the behestof a Jewishorganisation
he
repliedthat it wasmorea governmentone,but wouldnot be morespecific.
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Part 7:A,CritiqueOf RaYHill - 5
(1) Iewish yonth detenninedto ttun back National Front, publishedin the
(Johannesburg)StmdayExpress,February4, 1979,page L6. Hill reports the
on pages64-5.
punch-up
'
(Z) Man in jraud prosecutiottfteesto UK: Ex-NFchief in Souh Afica iwttps
boii,by David Beresford,publishedin the Guardian,May 11, 1979,page30'
Also publishedin anotheredition asMan fufraud prosea$ionfleesto Bitafu.
(3) Privateinformation.
(4)An en'andbo.v'sire,publishedinthe LETTERS section,page?j'
Guardianarticleof
iSj On" of thesepressreportswasthe aforementioned
appearin court on
to
Hill
was
due
Ray
lvtay11-,1979which statedthat: "Mr
Two
daysbefore the
fraud.
card
credit
chargesin connectionwith a f2,000
bail which
forfeiting
11,500
passport,
a
duplicate
hearlnghe left the countryon
wife
in
cash.
his
had beenput up by
that Mr Hill hadalsofaced
confirmedyesterday
The poiicein Johannesburg
of 120,000from the
embezzlement
alleged
with
the
in
connection
prosecution
England..."
of
Sons
the
fundsof
The questionhasyet to be answeredasto whereMrs Hill obtainedthef1,500
to put up for her husband'sbail'
(t) NitionatFr.otttnrenin coutt overcoslt,publishedin the (Johannesburg)
Star,March 29,1979,Page4.
(7) Hill rvassaidto havebeenformerlyemployedby the St George'sHome,
but it seemsnot unlikelythat
This is onlvspeculation,
Cievcland,Johannesburg.
Hillwas dismissedfrom his postwhenhis chequecard fraudcameto light.
(8) Privateinformation.
(9) 77rcOtherFaceof Searchlighf,page30, (op cit).
with GeorgeLewis,November1993.
(10)Author'stelephoneconversation
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Part 8:A CritiqueOf RayHill - 6
(1) Seehis off-beatautobiographyOUT OF STEP:Eventsin the TivoLives of
an Anti-JewishCanrcl-Docfor,published by the author, Guildford" Surrey,

(1es1).

(2) THE IMPERUL FASCISTLEAGUE - a sixpage(formerlysecret)reporr
in PRO file HO 45124967.
(3) He beginsthischapter(page74)with the words"It's surprisinghow much
differencean absenceof elevenyearscanmake."Actually,he wasawayfor less
thantenyears.
(4) Personalcorrespondence,
2nd November1.993.
(5) "In mid-1939a new politicalpartywasformedcalledthe BritishPeople's
Party",page328,FellowTiavellersof tlrc Rigltt:BRITISH ENTHUSUSTS FOR
NAZI GERMAI,IY1933-39,
by RichardGriffiths,publishedby Otrord UniversityPress,(1983).
(6) It is a myththat realNaziswentaroundattackingJews;the Nazipersecution of the Jewswasalmostentirelyeconomic;it wasonlyafter the outbreakof
World War Two - a war which the Nazisneverwanted- that this persecution
intensified. A study of the forever wailing-and-gnashing-of-teeth
lewislt
Clrotticlefor the Nazi era bearsthis out: NationalSocialistswho committed
"individualacts"againstJewswerepunishedby the courts,sometimes
severely.
(7) Thiswasreportedin Spearlrcad
for NovemberL979,issue133,pages1.8-9,
ironically in an article called Unity affinned at Gt. YannoutttA.G.M. The
followingJune,Tyndalllaunchedthe New NationalFront.
(8) 71rcOtlrcrFaceOf Searchlight,page30, (op cit).
(9) On page 625 of the So/icrTors'
Dian' and Dircctot1,1977,published by
Watcrlow,London, AnthonyReed-Herbertis listed as P.A.E Reed-Herbert,
B.Sc.,in practicewith Hardingand Barnettof 14 New Street,LeicesterLE1.
Hill spellsReed-Herbertwithoutthe hyphenthroughout,(ie ReedHerbert) as
doesSearcltligh
t. Mostlv!
(10) TIteOtlrcrFaceOf Searcliligh
r, page30, (op cit). I havealsoheard from a
confidentialsource (a former senior member of the National Front) that
Webster,and possiblyTyndall,did not want Hill in the Front.My sourcetold
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me that Websterwasunhappyabout somethingHill had said about homosexuality.
(L1-)Privateinformation.
(12) Privateinformation.
(fS) f AM NOT A MSCIST saysauthor who was ticked by anti-Nazis,
publishedin theIstingtonGazette,JanuarylT, 1964,page8.
(L4) Anti-r.acistjailed for pressarsort,published in the lewislt Clrorticle,
Apri|24,1981,Page9.
(fS) I u.nnot implyingfor onemomentthat RayHill wasevera decentwhite
we knowabouthim indicatesthe contrary'
person,indeed,everything
Britoirt,an error-prone essayhe con(16) In 71rcFar Riglttin Contentporot,t
in Europe,Gable, who has always
tributed to the L991book Neo-Fascisnt
brandedthe NationalFront fascist,refersto the NF's ideologyas that of "a
If thisis so,lhenhowcantheNationalFront
economyandstate..."
decentralised
the readeris referredto Searchligltt
analysis
be a fascistparty?[For a detailed
publishedby Anglo-Hebrew
Baron,
Alexander
by
on a Seatcirliar,Edited
(1993)1.
Publishing,
(17)One suspects
that for Gableat leastit is the dcsireof whitemento see
whitebabies,somethinghe clearlyfindsobscene.
have
daughters
their
(18) Privateinformation.
(19)Privateinformation.
(ZO)fn" ideathat JT would everallowanyoneto becomeFiihrerof his own
party, or even to allow a significantchallengefor the leadership,is a little
difficult to swallow.
Mclaughlin as
that he wouldsupersede
(2L)Again,if Hill genuinelybelieved
gM bitairman,he wis livingin a fool'sparadise.McLaughlin'seventualopting
out of politicshadnothingto do with Hill, andwasprobablymorerelatedto his
For one thing, he married his sccretarySue Hayes.
personalcircumstances.
Yearslater,the currentwriter wasinformedthat one day he had turnedup at
the Hancockprintingpressin Uckfieldasa papercompanyrep.
(22) Spcarlrcad,June1981,No 152,pageT-8,TWOWEWS ON UNITY IT'S
RAY HILL. Hill's articlepage7,Tyndall'spages7-8.
A NON-STARTER...says
(23) "...JohnGrand Scrutton,a gullible,nonetoo bright errandboy of Reed
Herbert's..."(page 10L);"John Grand Scruttonobedientlydid his master's
bidding', lpagi rOZ;."scruttonjoined the Front in about 1975and quickly
becamefriendlywith ReedHerbertwho usedhim asanerrandboy",(page107).
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(24) LeicesterMeratry, (EXTRA), December 10, 1,968,page 1L. We have
this articlein anothercontext.
alreadydiscussed
(25) See Searchlighton a Searcltlian..and The Thult About "Seorchlight's"
Infonnatiort Network,both publishedby Anglo-Hebrew Publishing,London,

(1ee3).
(26) The interestedreader is referred to the following: Hitler birlhdaypany
Apfil 6,
uncovered,by PeterGladstoneSmith,publishedinthe Dail-yTblegraph,
L975,page3. This was the first erposdof Column 88, the first I havefound at
anyrate. Searchliglttconnedthe Daily Tbleg'aphand fed it a numberof stories
aboutthis bogusterroristgroup.Cotutfieestnan who "spiedon Hitleites",by
Anne McHardy,publishedin the Guardiort,March 25,7976,page24;COLTJMN 88 THE STORY OF BRITAIN'S UNDERGROUND NAZIS . A
SEARCHLIGHT EXCLUSIVE,publishedinSearcliligltl,May 1975,pages3-6;
1976,
EXPOSE,coverstoryandin-deptherposd,publishedin Searcltligltt,May
pages}-4;MR.R.S.MARSHALLAND THE N.F.,publishedinSearcltliglt,May
<lin Searcliligltt,
1976,pagesI2-3; THE ROBERTSSTORYpan rwo, publishe
J une1976, pages9-11; THE ROBE RTSSTORYpan 3, published in Searcltliglrt,
July/Aug,1976,pages6-8.TWODISMISSED OVER NEO-NAZI EXERCISE,
publishedin the Daily Telegraph,
July 3, 1976,page1. This last storywasthe
bottom line of the plot to bomb,burn and take over the country:two "Nazis"
who hadjoined the volunteerarmy.
(27) Roberts'deathwasreportedin the local press:Sntdeits'p:sident dies,
publishedin theStaffot'dslireNewsletter,Iune 11,1982,page7. (He was32,not
33 as his obituaryclaimed).The deathof this "hero"and valiant"anti-fascist"
failed
appearsto havegoneunnoticedby the left wing press.EvenScarclrligltt
to report it, probablywith goodreason.

Part 9:A CritiqueOf RayHill - 7
(1) Personalcommunication,
2nd NovemberL993.
(2) Jordan'sshopliftingcasewasreported(imaginatively)
in the Sttnon May
I7, 1975,page3. PANTIE THIEF JORDAN: I ACCUSE RACISTS,said that
Jordanof TudorAvenue,Coventry,wasfinedI30 with I29.42costs.Mr Jordan
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claimsthat he did not intendto stealthe goodsbut merelywalkedout of the
store without paying. This was his first ever conviction for an offence of
dishonestyso it is quite likely that Jordan - a man of over fifty - wastelling the
truth.
(3) Privateinformation.
(4) Privateinformation.
(5) Privateinformation.
(6) Privateinformation.
(7) Privateinformation.
(8) Privateinformation.
(9) UnlessHill - or whoeverwrote this passage- is referringto the SixDay
war, whichis nor unlikely!Selectedissuesof GothicRipplcs,includingthe first
issue(on microfilm),areheldin theWener Library.Therearealsosomein the
BritishLibrary.
(10)Privateinformation.
contemptfor democracyis likelyto ensurethat he
(11)Tyndall'sundisguised
party
until suchtime as he decidesto retire. Then his
remainsleaderof that
just
be
chosenby "royal assent'trather than by vote.
as
surely
successorwill
that is, which is by no meanscertain.
its
founder
BNP
outlives
the
Assuming
(12) Privateinformation.
April28, 1976.page2.
(13)The Tinrcs,
( l4) Privateinformatitln.
(15)Privateinformation.
( 16)Privateinformation.
(17)Privatcinformation.
(18) Privateinformation.
(19) Privateinformation.
(20) Privateinformation.This sort of thing actuallyhappensall the time,
nfascist"
especiallyto the eKremeleft.Whenit doeshappensto the left, it's the
stite sccurityservicesat work. When it happensto "Nazis"on the other hand,
it's paranoidravingsabout"conspiracies".
(21)Privateinformation.
(22)Spearlrcad,
September1983,issue179,page20.
(23) I ssue27, coverstory,PE ?'ERfuURN NER L/l B OU R'SFASCI ST I NFI L'
TMTOR...
(21) THE OTHER FACE OF SE4RCHLIGHT, pages9-10,(op cit).
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(25) Privateinformation.
(26) Privateinformation.
(27) Privateinformation.
(28) Privateinformation.
(29) "Crap"wasthe word my informantused.
(30) Privateinformation.
(31) Privateinformation.
(32) Privateinformation.
(33)Privateinformation.
(34) Privateinformation.
(35) Privateinformation.
(36) Privateinformation.
(37) In the Newsof tlte World"expos6,Hill is reputedto havesaid "Hitler's
Mein Kampfwasmy bible".

Part 10:A Critique Of RayHill - 8
(1) On page149,Hill saysheblamedtheSouthAfricanaffairon a mediasmear
campaign.Tyndall,as everyoneon the extremeright, knowsall about media
maywell havecloudedhisjudgment.
smearcampaigns,
so personalexperience
(2) Spearhead,
June1980,issue140,page9.
(3) Actually,Websteris a truly nastypieceof work; I wroteto him once,many
yearsago,and the reply I receivedto my inquiryconvincedme that the manis
a pig.This opinionis widelysharedby peopleon the enremeright.
(4) Welsh,Irish, Scottish,English:a right wing anti-immigrationpressure
group.
(5) Hill is shorvnin his usualprovocative
pose,"makinghis usualrabble-rousing speeclr"accordingtothe SearcltligltarticleRALLY FORUNITY FAILS TO
ATTRACT,issue75,September1981,page7.
(6) Privateinformation.
(7) Privatein[ormation.
(8) Privateinformation.
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(9) The Zionistlobbyin theUnited Statesis far morepowerfulthanin Britain
and the situationconsequentlyfar, far worse.The loyaltyof manyZionists to
their
public
record,
as
Israelratherthan to the United States is a matterof
entityclearlyproves.
tirelesslobbyingon behalfof thisquasi-fascist
(10)Seefor example,theTintes,December4, 1980,page19'
iffj lU, More WorsBetweenBrotlrcrs,by Sonia Hochfelder, published in
August12,1976,issue10,pages18-9.
LeagueRev,iew,
(12)rbid.
RESPONSE'
itll fuog,,, Re,iew,August1978,issue21, page20,4EADER

Part 11:ACritique Of RaYHilt- 9
Port
(1) Seein particularNotes
front the(hderg'owrdBitislt Fascis,t1974-92
7ivo,issue24,December1992,pages15-21'
for onemomentthatthismonstrouscrimeshouldhave
(2) I amnot suggesting
atiractedanythfu else,but contrastthe reactionto thiswith, for example,the
to the October
SocialisttrVorker
responseof ihe finatical Tiotskyitenewspaper
oneof the
people,
including
killed
ten
fg9: ShankillRoadbombatrocitywhich
killed in
After
ten
stoty
page
the
5,
edition,
1993
30,
bombers.In its October
mass
of
the
no
condemnation
contained
honorZ
tlris
we
end
do
bonb blast...How
it
stated:
instead
murder,
"THE PRESSclaimthe killingsare aboutProtestantversusCatholicextrettrrsfs.They neverlook at the real causesof.llrc troublesin Northern Ireland
politicianswho havewhippedup divisionsbetweenCatholicsand Protestants
for centuries."
was:"TheIRAs bombwasaimedat the
The nearestit cameto condemnation
in an officeabovethe fishshopwherepeopledied'
UDAs headquarters
The IRA later apologisedfor killinginnocentpeople.This wilt not do'"
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Thlkaboutgall.This is a typicalleftistreactionto "politicallycorrect"terrorist
murdersworldwide.
(3) Page 13,PUPPETMASIERS; 71rcpolitical use of teroistrt in ltaly, by
London,(1991).
PhilipWllan, publishedConstable,
(4) Willan,hrypetnnsters...,pages14-5,(ibid).
(5) The May andJune1984issues.
May 1984,page10),the late
(6) Actuallyby the Hancockfamily(Searchligltt,
Alan Hancockwas still alive then, but his son, Tony,has been built up by
into somesort of internationalNazicontactman.
Searchligltt
(7) rbid.
(8) O'Hara,Lobster24,December1992,page18,(op cit).
with Nick Griffin. Griffin wasa leading
(9) Author'stelephoneconversation
lightin theNationalFrontandlaterwenton to co-foundtheInternationalThird
Position.
(I0) WE EXPOSE THE NEW NASTY NAZIS Hate Squadsareott tlrc nrurclt
again,byAndrewDrummond,publishedin theNewsof tlte World,July6, 1980,
page 1. The story is continuedon page3 as SIEG HEIL CHANTS AT THE
RALLY OF IUTE with a smallinset calledTlrctenorcliefs nrcet,byAdrian
Needlestone.
(ll) 71rcOtlw Faceof Searchlighf,page31, (op cit).
(I2) NGHT-WNG GROUPDISOWNRALLY'LEADER", publishedin the
Mercury,(ROYAL PICTURES),June30,1981,page13.
Leicester
(13)rbid.
(14) Privateinformation.
(15)Bar hiswhiteskin- whichcountedin SouthAfricabut doesn'there!Let
it not be forgottenalsothat Hill claimsto be disabled.
(16) Guardian,May17,1979,page30,(op cit).
(17) Privateinformation.
Hill and
(18)I am instructedthat the Major'ssurnameis actuallyhyphenated,
co notwithstanding.
(19) Privateinformation.
(20) The currentwriter managedto obtaina bootlegof this film, from Larry
publisherGableand askedif he
O'Hara.At onepoint I telephonedSearchligltt
could supplya copy,he wasvery cagey.O'Hara said this wasbecauseGable
realisedwhatcrapthe film was.
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(21")Privateinformation.The brains behind this outfit is supposedlyLes
Vaughan,asfar asanyof thesepillockshaveanybrains.

Part LZzACritiqueOf RayHill - 10
(1) From page29 of The Prog'anuneof the NSDAP 77rcNational Socialist
by Gottfried Feder,transGennanWorkers'Par4,and itsGeneralConceptiorts,
Shotton,Clwyd.
latedby E.TS.Dugdale,1980Edition by B.P.Publications,
(2) This doesn'tmeanthey can't be fascists,indeed,Benito Mussolini,the
jewsto hisgovernment,
andunder
foundingfatherof fascism,appointedseveral
his entry in The (Jnivusallewish Encyclopediahe is said to have exerted a
restraininginfluenceon Hitler. But whateverelse FANE might havebeen,
Nazis?No wayl
whostubbornlyclingto theFinalSolutionnowadmit,
(3) Eventhosehistorians
of theJewswasnot integralto Nazipolicy.For
or claim,that the extermination
example,Raul Hilberg claimsthat it evolvedfrom their other policies.In his
that the Final Solution
rewrittenstandardwork on theHolocausfhe suggests
"emergedin Nazi minds"* onlyin 194L- adrasticrevisionof the standardline.
'* Volume1, page8,THE DESTRUCTION OF THE EUROPEANJEWS:
REVISED AND DEFINITTVEEDITION, (in threevolumes),by Raul Hilberg,
publishedby Holmes& Meier, New York and London,(1985).
(a) I clo not refer to AnthonyHancockas a Nazi becauseif he had lived in
NationalSocialistGermany,TeflonTonywouldundoubtedlyhaveendedup as
a concentrationcampinmateSooneror later,most probablysooner.Anyone
and,
who ripsoff banks,allowshisprint worksto be usedfor forgingpassports,
literature,mustsurelybe goodfor a ticket
printshomosexual
mostunforgivable,
to camp.
(5) Privateinformation.
hasbeentidied up a little. Malski tends
(6) This versionof the conversation
"g's"
for
example.
whenswearing,
to drop his
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(7) Hill also refers to this as a caf6 but the distinction is not important.
However,there can't be that manyJewishdiners in Paris,so why not nameit?
The obviousanswerto that questionis becauseno suchattackevertook place.
(8) Neither did thelewish Chronicle.I searchedthe two issuesfollowing the
date of the allegedincidentwithout success.I also searchedeveryissueof
Searchtiglttfrom May-December1981 and could find no mention of it, an
omissionwhich stinksto high heaven.The July issuereported an incident
at Arras University,Paris,(page1L),soit is no excuse
allegedlyinvolvingfascists
for Gableand co to saythat theywerenot awareof what wasgoingon in the
Frenchcapitalat the time,evenwithouttheir "mole"and manon the spot.
(9) Newsof the World,March 25,1984,page5, (op cit).
(10)rbid.
(11)Searchligltf,
May L984,page11.
of this.In 1992Iwitnessed
(12)I hada personalandquitedramaticexperience
an attemptedrobberyat a buildingsocietyin Catford.Whenthe policecameto
interviewme aboutit theytold me that at leastone witnesshad describedthe
would-berobberasblackwhenhe waswhite,at leasthe appearedwhiteto me.
(13)He had a fingermissingfrom his right hand.
(14)Newsof the World,March 25,1984,page5, (op cit).
(15) Perhapsthis is a referenceto Gerry Gable!
(16\ THE CROSSB OTYN OT KI DS SET DEADLY h[ENACE. EXCLUSIVE
by Gerry Brown,Dick Saxy and RobertStrange,publishedin the Newsof the
World,July 12,1981,page7.
(17) I am assuminghere that Malski was quoted correctly,which is not
the case;like the rest of the tabloidpress,the Newsof the Worldis
necessarily
not averseto puttingwordsin people'smouths,evena windbaglike Malski's.
November8, 1993.
(18)Telephoneconversation,
(19) I do not wishto suggest
for one momentthat raciallymotivatedmurders
shouldnot generateoutrage,but I would invitethe readerto draw a contrast
betweensuch murdersand the IRAs campaign.A handful of murdersof
non-whitesin London and the SouthEast over a period of more than a year
resultedin massprotestsagainstthe BritishNationalPartyand demandsthat
is now
its headquarters
be shutdorvn;by thesametoken,theBritishgovernment
trying to draw the IRA into "peace"talks,and this after one of the bloodiest
monthson record followingthe October 1993ShankillRoad massacreand
rcprisalsbv "Lovalists".
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(20) Someonewho knowsaboutgunstellsme it is possibleto kill a manwith
thissort of ammunition,certainlywith a headshot,but onewouldnot normally
expectto.
(Zf) rut the letterswerewrittenin French;an Englishtranslationof the letter
wasalsosentto the Parisoffice of thehtemational Heruld Tibwte. There are
Frenchnewspapersin the British Library NewspaperLibrary at Colindale,
includingtheLe Mondeindex,but althoughI "studied"Frenchfor sixyears,I
canjust aboutcountup to ten in that languageandcan'tevenstringa sentence
together.I askedLady Birdwood- a fluentFrenchspeaker- if shewouldbe so
kind asto translatefor me.Shetold me that her written Frenchleavesmuchto
be desiredand arrangedthe translationthrougha friend.Mr Gablemay- and
undoubtedlywill - readwhateverhe likesinto this.
(22) Newsof ttrcWorld,March25,1984,page5, (op cit). Actuallyhe says"The
wascertainlythemanin charge.ln thisarticleOumow
French",but Frederiksen
is speltOrmouve,but this is not important.Alex Oumowis not to be confused
with JohnOrmowe.
(23) Newsof the World,March 25,1984,page5, (ibid).
Q$ The full storyof this is relatedin DILIGENT TEN UNEARTH BNTISH
Beacon,
MOWMENT CELL, byTim Hylton,publishedin the policemagaz\ne
National
member
was
of
the
a
April 1981,issue31, page2. At this time, Hil[
Frontin LeicesterandheavilyinvolvedwiththeReed-Herbertfaction;theclaim
that he had anythingto do with Roberts'convictionis unsupportedby any
evidence.
The Leicesterarmsfiascois alsoparadcdby Hill here - in the Newsof the
World- but of coursethe truth is that withouthis andScarchlight'sinvolvement
therewouldhaveno "armsdeal"at all'
L992,issue24,pages17-8,(op cit).
(25)Lobster,December
Ken Day told the currentwril.erthat SpecialBranchin
(26) Superintendent
London would have no way of knowingif somethinglike this had indeed
I madefurtherenquiriesof thepoliceaboutTonyMalski,particularly
happened.
in his homecounty,Hertfordshire,but my requestsfor informationabouthis
activitieswerepolitelydeclined.
(27) Privateinformationfrom someonestill activein the eKremeright.
(28)TranLong is saidto haveclaimed(page22I)that hisbedsitwassearched
by SpecialBranch,who failedto find a box of detonators"hidden"under his
bed,althoughit is not claimedthat he broughtthemthroughcustoms.
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(29) Privateinformation.

Part13:ACritique Of RayHiIl - 11
(1) In the Social Crediler,May 11, 1946,page4. The analysis,unsigned,but
verylikelywrittenby Major Douglashimselt takesup only one sixthof an A4
page,but is convincing.
(2) When I wasrunninga legalcampaignon behalfof extraditionprisoner
Lorrain Osman,the mastermindof the Carrianbankingrip off. Osmanwas
eventuallyexxradited
to F ongKong to facefraud charges.All the whileHancock wasprinting for me (and for my Malaysianclient) he believedme to be
Jewish.And still does.I approached
HancockpartlybecauseI wasresearching
the extremeright andwantedto get asmuchinformationout of thesebodsas
possible,and partlybecausesomeof the materialprintedwas of a "sensitive"
nature.
* GittaSerenystatesthat,
(3) In her classicapologiafor Jewish11olocaustliars,
Robin
Beauclair,
million
accordingto
almosta
copiesof Did.lit MilliortReally
Die? had been distributedin 40 countriesby 1979.Anthony Hancockonce
informed the current writer that a "pirate"versionof Did SixMilliott ReallyDie
hadbeenpublishedin Polish.He seemedmore amusedthan perturbedat the
lossof revenuethiswouldentail.
* The nten who wlritewash
Hitler, by Gitta Sereny,publishedin the New
Statexnan,November2, In9, pages670-3.
(a) This is my personalassessment
of Hancock,who do you believe:Hill or
me?Althoughmy encounters
with Hancockoccurredat the startof the 1990s
and peopledo change,Hill's quotedoesnot havethe ring of truth, indeed,it
soundslike somethingout of thePlotocolsof Ziort.In anycase,thebattleis not
for the streets,but for the mind,and the first stepin thatbattleis to securefree
This canbe doneby exposingthepeoplewho norvcontrolour print and
speech.
mediafor whattheyare - liars - asa preludeto sweeping
telecommunications
Hopefully,
themaway.
thisbookwill playa modestpart in securingthat goal.
(5) In 1991,Hancockwasfacingchargesof forgingpassports
at hispremises.
When the casecameto court howeverhe turned up as the chief prosecution
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that he hadbeenunawareof whatwasgoing
witness!He argued,successfully,
purely
criminalact totally unrelatedto "racial
was
a
on. ey all accJuntsthis
in shortsupplyat Uckfield.This was
tase
in
is
any
which
icl"alir.", something
under the title HANCOCK'S
Searchligltf
of
issue
1-992
Maich
.eport"ct'in the
TeflonTony'sperformance.
qOUR?
at
dismayed
were
co
and
Gable
iigfSf
"Hancocklookedlike he
trial,
second
the
at
that
wrote
they
article
In the above
wasquoted
wasaboutto comeuputt ut the seams,asRayHill's autobiography
Hill
in
the not too
to him..."Those*ori. *uy well proveironic for Gableand
distantfuture.
(6) private informationfrom a leadingmemberof the British Movement,
*hi"h, claimsto the contrary,is far from eKinct'
that
(7) Cinecanhardlycallthe far rightLibertarian,but theycertainlybelieve
them
idealists
among
the
and
opinion,
of
to all shades
p".,pleshouldhaveaccess
'u."
This doesnot applyto
no, afraidto put their dogmato the test,repeatedly.
manipulators.
his
Hill
or
Ray
than
idealist
more
an
Hancock,whois no
mostpeopleon the
but
it
were,
as
closet,
the
of
out
come
(g) Irvinghassince
at the 1988
his
appearance
years
before
many
for
aware
ti-gtttnoAbeen
Lettchter
the
of
endorsement
"*ti"*"
subsequent
his
and
trial
crime
Zirndel th"ought
'
Holocaust
in
the
believe
really
he
didn't
-Reportthat
but he hasmadethis
oftenborder on the anti-Semitic,
1'o;rruing,,speeches
exploitJewsfor their own purposes.
importanipoint,that communists
pOLICy Food Cortttolers irt Rwnania,
NAZI
;ERVE
M'usr
rc,fis
iq
in the,IeusftChrorticle,l'nel3,l941,page10,reportedthattheNazis
puOtisneA
Jewsasfood controllers
iad appointeddozensof Rumanian/German-speaking
The alternativewas
food
shortage.
for the
,o ifr"itft.y woulclbe scapegoated
canrPS.
the conccntration

Part 14;A CritiqueOf RaYHill - 12
by GerryGable,this
(1) It is morelikelythoughthatthislie wasmanufactured
"antifascist"alsoloathesthe charismaticcolonel Qathafi,
Aryan-hatingJewisir
who is of courseseenas a major playerin the anti-Semiticinternationalon
accountof his staunchopposiiionto Zionist Imperialism'On anothernote,
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whencommentingon the manuscriptof this book,Nick Griffin told the current
writerthattheboastheheardc1981wasthatVaughanwasbeingbackedbylraqi
money.In reality,thereis no evidencewhatsoeverthat Column88 wasbankrolled by any foreign government;the only people who ever took this group
seriouslywerethosewho weredupedby the Searchlightteam.
that
(2) The letter,whichis reproducedon page25,saysin part,"The...charge
I 'assaulted
oneDerekHolland,a partymember,'isunfortunatelyuntrue.I say
'unfortunately'becauseI can think of nothing that would give me greater
pleasurethan to assaultDerekHolland unlessit is to assaultthat repulsivefat
gluttonwhomhe callshisfriendandwhohasbroughttheNF to its presentsorry
state."[The "glutton"wasa referenceto Martin Webster].

Part 15:A Critique Of RayHitl - 13
(1) NAZI COLIN TOLD: 'MARRAGE IS OVER', by Aubrey Thomas,was
the front pagestoryin theDaily Minor, January7, 1964.
(2) Ivfirs
lordan clain$ that Hitler opposedbuntingof syngogrcs, publishedin
page4. This articlealsoappearedin another
the Guardian,JanuaryL6,1"968,
edition under the title Iordqn deniesfirc plot.
(3) Newsof the World,July L2,1981,page7, (op cit).
(4) In the June 1983issueof Searcliligltt,page 3, MP DEMANDS PROBE
INTO MALSKI'S "Anttv",it was reported that Malski had boastedin Tlrc
Ew'opeort,
thejournalof hisNationalSocialistAction Party[sic],that he would
"all
be buying typesof gunsandammunition"to equip"aneffectiveparamilitary
army".
WhateveroutburstsmilitaryfantasistMalkskimayhavemadein hisrag,it is
mostdoubtfulif he couldrecruit half a dozenlike himself,muchlessan army.
is obviouslya spellingmistake,it shouldbe "defective",
and
The word "effective"
the credibilityone shouldattachto suchravingsis a little lessthan zero.The
passage
of a decadewithoutanysuchincidentshassurelyvindicatedthe view
of most informedpeoplewho monitor the extremeright, ie that Malski is a
thoroughlynastypieceof work and a windbagto boot rather than a "Nazi"
terrorist.
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(5) We havealreadyquotedfrom this conversationin the film- in relation
to page207of the book'

Part 16:ACritique Of RaYHitl'L4
(a formeremployeeof
(1) Earlyin 1993I wasinformedby a Jewishjournalist
(in
Zionistcircles?)that
understood
generally
was
it
tie'IcwisliCtronicle)that
to "comeover"to the
agreed
he
had
that
rather
mole,
RayHill hadneverbeena
careof and thathe
taksn
were
debts
certain
that
provided
othersideasit were,
agreedthat Hilf s book was
*a. proui.tedfor. The journalistin question.also
pril'".if' rhework of AndrewBell,(thoughobviouslywith a greatdealof input
irorn Cut t" and his clowns)anclwasnot to be takenliterally.In other words,
,il"iit *". . packof lies.Thisishardlyin keepingwith theclaimin theDecember
(page6), that "His book,TlrcOtlrcrFaceof Tbnor,has
L988issueoi Searchligttt,
a referencework bnlhe secretsof Europe'sparamilitarynazis."
become
to,geted.
featuredon page4 in an article,Iewisltcottttrtrutit.v
iZ; t *u, also,'anti_rzcisr"
white.
not
is
who
parlance,meansanyone
irj nu"t, in
(+; t-"tt"t to Bieftng,September\991, page25'
peopteBannedFront Meetirtgand sElR GHLIGHT: TIrc Slide
isi s"" Black
both publishedin the NEWS AND VIEWS column in Refttnt,
iiti Racisur,
December1990,No 5, Page5.
(6) Soqas Torquemada.
gt'tt withfascisLrt,
by Martin Shipton'publishedin the
il) tnsue stotl'o711r,
1p' (I am referring here to the
pug"
i989,
23,
Septe*5er
Ecllo,
N'onhem
CD-ROM versionof this article).
July1988,wouldappearto dateHill's actualmove
(8) An articlein spearlrcad,
to MablethorpeasearlYas 1982(g) Telephoneconveisationwith GeorgeLewis,Novembcr1993.Mr Lewis
haswhatio me soundslike a Jewish,but whatcouldequallybe a SouthAfrican
herewith how Hill trackedMr Lewisto
accent.We will not concernourselves
Mablethorpe,it will suf{iceto saythat this sort of detcctivework is not too
difficultwhenone'sbestfriend(my mateGcrry) hasfricndsin SpecialBranch,
M.L5. and similarorganisations.
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(ibid).
(10)Telephoneconversation,
publishedin the LincolttshireEclro,
(11) Cowtty nrun clearedof indecenc"v,
March 26,L988,page5. An accountof the trial wasreportedin Spearhead;ftom
reading the article * it appearsthat a BNP member was actually in court.
Tyndall,who presumablywrote this unsignedpiece,saysthat four boyswere
involved.This clearlyexposesHill asthe lowestof the lowestof the low.
* U/ELL, IF IT ISN'Z..!:Art old acquaintance
ftffi$ up againitt Littcoltrsltire,
publishedin Spearlrcad,
July 1988,issue223,pages14 & 20.
(12)Something
whichis generallynot permitted,but I am not aufait with the
full detailsof the case.
(13) Mr Lewiscouldn'tremembertheir exactages,but saidtheywould have
beenaboutten and fifteenyearsold at the time.
(14) I gatherthat he wasoncea bonafide Jewasopposedto someonewho is
simplyJewishby birth, like thetreifelt"lew" Gable.
Mr Lewis
(15) This claimwasrepeatedin the July 1988issueof Spcarlrcad.
his
look
like a
he
isn't
one,
brother
does
indeed
confirmedto me that although
rabbi.
page32, (op cit).
(16) TheOtlrcrFaceof Searchlight,
(I7) 77rcOtlterFaceof Searchligltt,page32, (ibid).
(18) Tlrc OtherFsceof Searclilight,page32, (ibid).
(19)Privateinformation.
(20) CfuEATING A COMMUNITY "It is tittrc we stoppedtalking and stafted
'91, No. 28, pages
doittg", by Ray Hill, published in GrcenAnorclist, Autumn.
14-15.
(21) See-aLIE TOO MR -- SEARCHLIGHT,HEPPLE & THE LEFT,by
GA Mail Order,
Larry O'HaraandTim Scargill,producedbyMina Enterprises,
(1993).AIsoATWARWITH THE TRUTH THE TRUE STORYOF
Camberley,
SEARCHLIGHTAGENTTIM HEPPLE,by Larry C)'Hara,Producedby Mina
London,(1993).
Enterprises,
(22) At War With Society:Tlrc Erchsi,teStory Of A SeorcltlightMole hride
Bitain's Far Rigltt,by Gerry Gable,publishedby SearchlightMagazine,London,(1.993).
(23) RENEGADE RAY COMESA CROPPER,publishedin Gotltic Ripples,
Nos.20& 21,April 1989;page20.
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AppendixB: TheOtherFaceOf Terror:
ACritique OfTheFilm
(l) FRONTATTACK.WELL PL,ANNED',by Jim Arnison,publishedin the
MoningSfar, December2, 1975,page3. Atkinsonwaslater employedby the
Monittg Srarbut was dismissedby the paper in 1986.He claimed an attempt
hadbeenmadeto recruithim by Bulgarianintelligence!
(2) Seefor example,Attti-racistjailed for pressarson,publishedin thelewislt
Clronicle, Apri|24,1981,page9. Carpel'sconvictionwasalsoreportedin the
under the headingIOURNALIST GAOLED FOR
June issueof Searchligltf
,4RSON,(page13).Naturallyno mentionwasmadeof his rvorkfor the magazine,nor wasthe articlewrittenin the sametoneof righteousindignationwhich
targets.
is inevitablyexhibitedwhensimilarattacksare madeon "anti-rzctsf"
(3) Privateinformation.
with Nick Griffin. Griffin - who hasa law
(4) Author'stelephoneconversation
for someof the things
degree- alsogaveme somevery prosaicexplanations
Fioreandcompanyallegedlygot up to in Britain.At onetime,Fiorewasdriving
a mini-cab,he and otherswere alsowashingdishesin a pizzarestaurant(see
earlierreference).So muchfor the Nazi menace.
(5) Seefor examplethe chapterGennanyencircledin Martin Gilbert's1989
book SecortrllVorld War, andDO YOU RECOGNIZE LIY VOICE? in David
Irving's Hitler's War. There can't be many things the official whitewasherof
one of
Churchilland Hitler's biggestfan agreeon, but this is unquestionably
them.

AppendixC: TheOther FaceOf
AList Of PalpableErrors
"Searchlight":
(1) Issue188,February191, page20of Gable'serror-pronemagazinepubCommittee(62Group)
lisheda shortobituarvfor LeslieJacobs,a "former1'962
scctionlcader".Sayno more!
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(2) "BogttsGPO nrcttai edto grabNazipaperc"H I STORIA N TELLS OF TN O
WHO CAME TO TESTPHONE, publishedin the EveningStandard,(WEST
December18,1963,page13'
END FINAL CLOSING PRICES),Wednesday,
(3) Lobster,issue12,(undatedbut cDecember1986),page35'
(4) For a normallymeticuloushistorian- the 1967PQ 17libel actionexcepted
- Irvinghasbeenmorethana little sloppyhere.On page3of the May 30' 1981
FocalPoirtthe claimsthat Robertswasconvictedof conspiracyto burn down
an Asian r€staurantwhile on page4 it was said that he helpedset fire to a
Pakistanirestaurant.
(5) See for example Court frees nnn wl'to "spiedon Hitleites", by Anne
McHardy,publishedin theGuardiart,March 25,1976,page24.
(6) Hill appearedin a 1988Channel4TY Dispatcher "documentatf',Disciples
of Clnos.
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TheOtherFaceOf Hatred
Anti-Semitismhasbeencalledthe longesthatred; the crueltyand inhumanityof the Nazisand
others towardspe6ons of the Jewishfaith and race hasbeen extensivelydocumented,as have
the countlessother sufferingsof the Jewishpeople at the handsof bigots and tyrantsover the
pasttwo thousandyears.Thereexiststhough,anothertypeofJew-Gentilehatred,the unconditional racial hatred of a certain type of Jew for the societywhich he holds responsiblefor the
historicpersecutionof his race.This racialhatred hasbeenwritten out of the historybooks' you
will not read about it alongsidethe historyof the trials of Jewsduring the Middle Ages on
trumped-upchargesof ritual murder, the notoriousProtocolsof Zion fabrication,or the Nazis'
Final Solution, (whateverit was).The historyof this racial hatred has been made taboo by the
powerful,hiddenhandof Organised(Zionist) Jewry,who haveusedthe anti-Semitesmearwith
denunciationof
journalistsand evenpolilicians,into spineless
gayabandonto cow historians,
pressure
from powerful
Under
distasteful.
any intetpretation of history Jewish lea{ers find
madeillegal
recently
been
has
the
Holocaust
questioning
denying,or even
Zionistorganisations,
in Germany.
Like all tyrants,the leadersof OrganisedJewryare not contentmerelyto fyranniseby passive
amongsttheirvictimsandemploythemaspaidagents:
means,insteadtheyseekout collaboratols
to provokecriminalactswltichwill be usedto justify
provocateurs
as
agents
even
and
spies,
allies,
their tlranny and to impose further and even more Draconian restrictions on freedom, in
particular freedom of speech,as a necessaryprerequisiteto the total destructionof Western
and,ultimately,of WesternMan himself'In this book,the hidden
institutions,
Manisdemocratic
hand has beencaughtin the act and draggedinto the light of day for all to see,all who are not
wilfully blind. This is the story of one Jew'shatred for Aryan society,Gerry Gable,and of the
agentprovocateurhe employed,Ray Hill.
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